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vehicle fleet 
Nearly all of the Bethlehem 

Central SchooL District's mainte
nance vehicle fleet was vandal
ized over the weekend. · .' 

. See page 37. 

Voters head to pollsonTuesday, 'May 17 ," ' . : 1 ... 11 .. 1.111 .... 1.1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 11.11 .... I .. I.! 1.11.1 .. 1 . . .See.page14 . 
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Catching .1.l'P ··with Mclaughlin 
Freshman aSsemblyman ' 
. weighs in on his first . 

. months in office 

. 'The ,firstweek oi, two I was ' . of freshman legislators, ~fct~~~~~.
there,I'm showing up on the floor . lin was one of the few. C 

. arid .. these bills are here, and I'm in the Capital District to displace 
like how the heck are we supposed an incumbenrin November,defeat· . 
to vote, on these things?"he said.. ing Assemblyman Tim Gordon for 

By CHARLES WIFF . . But after four months in .office . control of the 108th Assembly Dis· 
wiffc@spotlightnews,com .:(his first ill any elected.office),. trict, which includes' Bethlehem, 

• . McLaughlin ,shows a great deal ',eoeymans and partS' of Columbia, 
, ,Freshman Asseinblyman Steve·, ,InOre '.c~nfidence .when he;'speaks Greene and Rensselaer counties. 
M~La?ghlin, R·Me~ose, has som.e-". itbmit:~egoings .on at the ,Capitol. Many have conchjded from' the ' 
thing m common With freshmen m ;-.H",~s gamed a handle on hpw bills election results that New' Yorkers' 
college: They were both slrurum!d';,,'y;.otk their way., to ·the floor" what are ready for a change iIi their.gov
with reading this past] anuary. '. :")U8' strengths' ate and the best way' ernment. But· has' the Legislature 

,The'newly minted legislator ad" , uNjiprepared. :.' '. ',,, . lived up to that task? ., ._ ", .' '. 

t;:~:J~~~~;~~i::·~h~iS~~firSf day. inthe;::;;c' "f learned pretty quickly to read "As a class, I think; it's venire- .' . he was spine.:; 'and read and read," he.srud.· . freshing to see how vocal. we are: ' 
•. ' • /fhoug!Jh~'s'p,artofal~ge'class' . 0 Up Page 28 . Steve McLaughlin 

" . . ~ 

", . , The University. at-Albany· 
women's lacroses team won its 
first America 'East title by beat

'ing UMBC 11-4 on Saturday.' 
See Page 40. 
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Tuscaloosa, Ala., aHer a tornado swept through the city on April 27 . native and University 01 Alabama 
gtaduate student Christine Hackman was missed by the path 01 destruction by about six blocks, and took 
gripping pictures aHer the storm. She's helping with the recovery eHm1s now, which will be going on lor 
months and years to come. . 

Courtesy Christine Hackman 
. .' . 

Picking up. the pieces 
. . . 

Delmar native'live!;'through 
tornado onslaught 

.. 
By CHARLES WI FF 

wiffc@spodightnews.com 

• apartnlent and saw a massive F4 tornado filling 
, the skyline. . 

"It looked like it was across the street and. 
behind the high school/'she said. "'We started 
hearing people screanIing from their balco-

,'nies." .. ~ / . 
"The group he<\rled to the first floor for better 

'Christine Hackman figured the evening of protection. The power cut out. Debris,started 
April 27 would be like.any Qther. The Uniirer-,sIhackingagainstthe building. 
sity Of Alabama.student had plans with friends;' "It was probably the scariest sQund I heard 
to go ouito dinner despite me!lacingweather in'myentire life," Hackman 'said. "I thought! 
and a tornado warning- after all, there had ,inight.die. The lasttext I got out to my'parents 
been several intheprec~ding days thaLwere ~ was 'I lcive you."'" 
followedhy nothing more dramatic' than high ',Back in' Dehnar, N.Y.;.Hackman's parents 
·winds. . . "wereleaving' it Bethl.ehein ToWn Board meet: 

. . But then, as the group.of students was' about . ing that had gone particularly liM. Ann Abaray, 
, to head out, the sirens started whining.,HaCk- Christine's mother, switched on her cell phone 

man looked out the window of her Tuscaloosa '0 Pieces Page 24 

Be ~oying 
Jorward"on 
. office,:sale' 
Process in earlv stages, 
. district offices would . 
. '. head to high school 

By CfjARLES WIFF 

The' Bethlehem' 
District is proceeding cautiously 
with plans to sell its, district offices 
located on Adruns Place in Dehnar. . 
'.' • At its MaY 4' meeting, the Board of 
Education voted to solicit proposals 
from Realtors, with the intent of select
ing one at its June 15 meeting and then 
puttingthe'building,on the market 

There .are some issues to clear· 
up before' the property can be put 
up for sale;,tho\,gh; not the leastof . 
which is ascertaining the value of 

. the building. It was last valued in 
· 2009 at $670,000, but the housing , 
· market has undergone some seri, 

ous shifts in that time. 
"I think it's safe to say that's one 

of the reasons the board is hesitant 
to commit to a timeline," said Super
intendent Michael Tebbano. 

A new appraisal will be obtained 
in the coming weeks. 

Additionally, the 5,575-square-ioot 
building inhabits a residential rone, 
thoughifs been used as office space.ior. 
over 30 years and was the townhbrary 
before that. The district plans to coordi- . 

· nate with the town to either rezone or 
. obtain it variance to continue uSing the ' 
building as office space. Thafs notane
cessityfotthe.sale of the property, but 

, it could ina:ease its marketability. 
As for the sale, if and when it 

occurs, it 'Yill not be a simple wind, 
, fall, to the district The operations 
will have to be moved, to the high 
school, which is not a sll:nple task. 

'We're also going to need, to 
o Sale Page 24 

., 
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Acap'~ClI ;
. competition 

'Be Science Bowl team 
finishes ninth in nation 

in third trip' finals 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

they played in seven round 
robin games and three double
elimination rounds. 

It was also a tough Year, said 
Mayron, who will be attending 
Caltech to study chemical 
engineering'in the fall. 

While.much oithemitio~'s~ ;'Inthe'later rounds the'.: 
capital. wa§ oelebrating' on calculatiorisgot pretty intense .. 
Monday, May' 2, a smaIl They're expecting you to do a " 
contingent of students from ·Iot in 20 seconds," he said ... 
Bethlehem Central High And these multiple choice 
School had more than one questions 'go a bit beyond 
rellson· to. be proud. . knowing the periodic table. For 

For, the third year in a row, example: ' : ... '.... . 
the schOol's Science',Bowl' "If.,a,satellite,·moving in, 
team traveled to Washington, a circular" orbit is' raised to 
D.C. to compete in the national another circular orbit 3-times 
finals of that competitive test. as far from the Earth's center 
of scientific knowledge. This and where the kinetic energy of 
yea.r, the tea~ of five and . the satellite is 3-times less, by 
thelf c~a~h, sCience t~acher what factor does the centripetal 
PaulO Reilly, made their best force on the satellite decrease?" 
,showing yet, finishing 9th out (The answer? Nine.) . 
of the 69 high schools at.the The~aminembersgeneral\y 
ma~ch. ~bout 14,000 stu<!-ents concentrate on their topics 
natIon":'l~e ent~red regIOnal of interest and then study it 
competitions thiS year. voraciously. Senior Ray Futia 

The !"tree-day eve.nt start~d (who will study cellular biology 
on Apnl 30. For senIor Austin at SUNY Binghamton next fall) 
Mayron, this was his third trip to said he pored over not only 
the capital for the competition. his advanced biology textbook 
The Science BowLteam has' but anatomy and molecular 
only two chances every year to biology texts as well. From his' 
sho~ o~f its skills: at regionals experience at last year's event, 
and nationals. . Futia reckoned the middle 
.' "You' practice for a whole schoolers were answering 

year, then it comes down to 10 what were previously high 
games," Mayron·said. " '. school-level questions. 

BC's team performed "The questions were a lot 
admirably at the regional harder this year," he said. 
competition in, winning all its Other members of the team 
games. At the national contest are good at doing sums in 

The Spotlight 

Bethlehem ~~ntral's hi~h sChool.Science B~wl team went tothe national competition for the third year in 
,arowand finished 9th In the nallOn, securing a $1,000 grant for the school's science department. From 
le~: A U.S. Department of Energy representative, Ray Futia, Colin Nicotina, Austin Mayron, Gurtej Kanwar 

. Michael Clawar and team coach Paul O:Reilly. ' 

their heads very quickly, and When not coinpeting at the 
others make sure their know Science Bowl, the team got 
detailed principals of physics a chance to see th'e sights 
and chemistry. of Washington. (When the 

For placing in the top 16 news broke late Sunday that 
high school teams in the Osama bin Laden had been' 
country, the Science Bowl killed, the, team woke up 
teambroughtback$l,OOOfrom O'Reilly to .ask if they could 
the Department' of Energy, grab a taxi to join the raucous 
for BC's science departInent.' "cele~rations on Pennsylvania 
O'Reilly said he'd like to' Avenlie.The.answ~r was in 
see that money spent on a the negative.) 'w; ". l'l,~ 
video system that attaches to' The Science Bowl team ~II 
microscopes so slt,Idents can. be losing several top players 
film their observations an4., ~o ~radu~tion next year, but 
broadcast them to the class. JUnIor Michael Clawar said 

• "I can see across the room if he's confident the group can 
they're doing the right thing," ;' .make it back to D.C. He wants 
he said. . . to make sure the team gets 

"''1 ' 

Submitted photo 

together over the summer to 
be as prepared as possible. 

"We have a lot of young 
kids we can use on the team 
next year," he said. ''We 'should 
have a good team next year 
that has a good shot of making 
nationals." 

,For now, most members of 
the Science Bowl team are now' 
·tur,ning their attention to the 
Masteffiiinds competition. It's a 
contest very similar to Science' 
Bowl but it covers all subjects, 
not just the sciences. The first 
round of the Masterminds' 
competition is on May 16,with. 
regionals on the 23rd. 

SCOTT S.,SOULE."D.D.S. 
General & Cosmetic Dentistry 

• High Quality, Family • New Patients & 
& Cosmetic Dentisti)' Emergencies Welcome 

• Profe~sional, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
& CarIng Staff .Works with most 

other Insurances 

2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam' 355-31 00 ~ 

Confidence 
is Beautiful. 

Body Contouring. Facial Rejwenation: 
Nose'Reshaping. Eye and Brow Ufts. 
Skin Resurfacing. Soft Tissue Fillers. 

Uposuction. Laser Hair Removal. 

T1'e 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY 

"-0 R 0 U P.:.l 
. Confidence is &autifut 

Arrange some.time with us. 
E. Scott Macomber, MD 

Steven Lynch, MD 
John 'Noonan, MD 

Douglas Hargrave, MO 
Jeffrey Rockmore, MD 
'Susan Gannon, MD 

438-0505 

. 1365 Washington Ave" Albany 
UP TO 1 00% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
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-i>'" Lonely, sad, unhappy signs ..... Not much food 'in house/spoiled -~" 
-: of d,e~reSs!o~_.), ':~;.~,;?;;f';':.:.: or rotten food " ~ -~~:_:~ 'M, • 'f 

.• ...., Unk~pt ~air -~ ~;, .~ ,;:.<'~'}~~ <-. Unpaid bills:&,unope~ed mail 
~" Ha.vi~9Jrouble walking ~ -; ~"- l' .... Put on or lost a lot of weight _ 
',"" DirtY clothes worn everY day. _ that is unexplained .'.':'~:; :~}~~If 
-:.~: Dangerous driving ',~ <' ,~-:--.- ... Signs of confusion and ,~ 
-~~,"Extrerru:i·clutfer.in the home'~ :- forgetfulness 

i-;'" ~~i}'t_'~? U'glit ~'ousekeeping~, .. Loss Cif interest in fav"ritE, hobby 

r~ ''I. . e ".' 

Companionship & Conversation .... , 
Prepare::Daily & Weekly Meals~' ~ 

:., Watch -.. Diet' Eating":' 

---~-------- _.- .. __ .. _. 

' . ..,-.-' -. May 11,2011·Page3· 
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I hate you, Sebastian Buckford 
How the wrong 

message can ruin 
Mother's Day 

By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 
devoew@spotlightnews.com 

SEBASTIAN BUCKFORD, 
please call [name and number 
of random financial institution] 

. immediately." 
There are five more messages· 

just like this OIie. Sometimes, 
though, we're lucky and there 

If you are readingthis andyour 
name happens to be Sebastian 
Buckford, then I would appreciate 
it if you could call your many 
creditors and kindly tell them 
that you do not live in my house. 

is a human voice looking for . ______ .,-____ _ 

Every'day, since we bouglit 
our house two years ago and 
received our new phone number, 
ifs been the same thing: I corne 
horne - or, if it is one of the few 
days of the week that I am able 
to pick the kids up, my wife,1ess, 
comes horne - and there are 
half a dozen messages on my 
answering machine: 

None of them are for me. 
''You have ... 6 .. :unheard 

messages," The robot inside 
the machine tells me. "First 
message-" 

There is a beep and then 
another robotic voice, this time 
female: . 

"This message is for ... 
SEBASTIAN BUCKFORD (the 
name is always louder than the 
rest of the message, I'm not 
sure why). This is an attempt 
to collect a debt If you are not 
... SEBASTIAN BUCKFORD, 
please hang up. If you are ... 

, Sebastian Buckford. Ifs a nice 
break in the monotony. 

One time I acted as though I 
were, indeed, Sebastian Buckford ' 
and I called the financial institution 
back immediately. After a 
labyrinth 'of numbered options, 
·none of them really suitable to the 
reason I was calling, I happened 
upon an operator. 

"Can I help you?" she said. 
"I hope so. You guys keep 

calling me to collect a debt" 
"We are a debt-collection 

agency,. sir." 
"I know, I'm sorry. What I 

mean to say is you're calling the 
wrong number." 

"Well, what is your new 
number, sir?" 

"Urn, no. You already have my 
phone number. You're calling the 
wrong mdividual at it" 

''Who should we be calling at 
your number, sir? 

"Jesus, we got way off track," 
I said. "Look, you keep calling a 
Sebastian Buckford at my phone 
number and there is no Sebastian 
Buckford here." 

"You are not Sebastian 
Buckford?" 

"No I am not" 
"Do you have the account· 

number associated with .the 
debt?" 

"How in the hell would -
listen, I'd just like you to stop 
calling my house," I said, getting 
a little frustrated. "I know you 
must hear this a lot, but I'm not 
Sebastian Buckford, and I don't 
owe you any money, so please 
stop calling this number." 

''You're absolutely right," she 
said, and I started to feel like we 
were getting somewhere, until, 
"I do hear that a lot" 

"Ma'am, there must be some 
way to stop you from calling 
here," I said. 

'Well, in order for me to see 
what phone numbers I have 
attached to this debt, I would 
need the aCcount number-" 

"Which I do not have because I 
am not Sebastian Buckford." 

"-As you say. And I could 
then .remove it from the system. 
But I can't take out a phone 

A ride to remember ' 
-"*"-i , ~ 

i~" ~'."-

- .;._. ) .• '"" 

The Joseph E. Zaloga Post Post 1520 Legion Riders hosted a memorial, 
ride lor lallen soldiers on Sunday, May 1. The ride'began at the post's 
Everret Roa~ location and ended up at the Saratoga National Cemetary. 
Proceeds Irom 'the event went to the American Legion Scholarship 
Fund, which provides scholarshups to the children ollallen sol~iers 
since 9/11. . 
ABOVE: Motorcycles line the Saratoga National Cemetery. 
RIGHT: John Lawence, len, 01 the Voorheesville American Legion and 
Pat Connolly, right, director olthe American Legion riders salute during 
Taps at the Saratoga National Cemetery. . 
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number I don't have." 
"I could give you the phone' 

number," I said. ''I'm ca11ingyou 
from it" 

"You know the phone 
number, huh?" she said. "I 
thought you said this wasn't 
your account" 

I drank \lea~ that night 
For some reason, this hasn't 

upset Jess nearly as much as it 
has me. Most likely ifs because 
any frustration she feels because 
of these messages for Sebastian 
has been assuaged by the delight 
she feels when watching me 
become exceedingly frustrated, 
angry and consumed with getting 
Sebastian Buckford' out of our 
lives. 

Iteven crept into our Mother's 
Day festivities. 

We are a Classy lot, so for 
Mother's Day, the boys and I 
took Jess to see '''Thor'' and then 
out for dinner at some fancy 
place named after a pepper or 
something. 

After we were seated, a clean
cut young man carne to our 
table. 

"Hi, my name is Sebastian. I'll 
be your server this evening." 

I shotIess aglance. Could this 
be our Sebastian? It isn't exactly 
the most cornmon name going, 
so, in my obsessed mind, anyway, 
it was a decent possibility. 

"Can I get you guys some 
drinks? Statt you off with an 
appetiter?" he asked. 

"I don't ·know about an 
appetizer," I said. "I wouldn't 
want to, uh, go into debt Right, 
Sebastian? You wouldn't know 
anything about that, huh?" 

"Well, they can be expensive," 
he said awkwardly. "I'l1justcome 
back with your drinks." 

"He's the one," I said to Jess. 
'''There's no way. Whatare the 

odds?" 
'Then Kevin, our 8-year-old 

son, apparently fixated on us not 
getting an appetizer: "If you're 
so worried about money" Dad, 
then I guess ifs a good thing 
the necklace we got Morn for 
Mother's Day was so cheap." 

''What necklace?" asked Jess. 
''You're not focusing, honey. 

How many Sebastians do you 
know?" 

"None," she said. 
"Me neither," I said. 'This 

guy's the only one I've ever met 
He's gotta be the one." 

"You're sick. And where is 
this necklace Kevin was ta1king 
about?" -

"It's a surprise!" shouted 
Nathan, our 3-year-old. 

"For Mother's Day," said 
Kevin. 

o Hate Page 13 
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McDonald memorial to be held ,Friday 
There will be a planting·of a mature 

memoFial ceremony shade tree at the 
held at Clarksville school's playground. 
Elementary School· McDonald's family is 
on Friday, May 13, to also expected; and will 
honor Principal Dorothy hear from students 
McDonald. and staff on the impact 

expected to corne back in 
the spring. 

make checks out to 'The 
Greater Capital Region . 
Community Foundation" 
with "Dorothy McDonald 
Memorial Scholarship" 
in the memo line. 
Mail checks to Mike 
Kiugrnan,c/o Bethlehem 
Central High School, 700 
Delaware Ave., Delmar 
NY 12054. 

. Glenmont Elementary, 
has brie,f ·Iockdown 

The public is invited the former principal 
to both the ceremony had on the school and 
and a following' communitY. 
reception, though there McDonald died last 
will be limited seating September after eight 
at the former. There years heading Clarksville. 
are a number of events She was on medical 
planned, including the leave at the time but was 

The remembrance 
ceremony will be held at 
2:30 p.m., to be followed 
by the reception at 3 
p.m. 

The community is 
also working to raise 
funds for a scholarship in 
McDonald's memory, to 
benefit a graduating BC 
senior who plans to study 
education or human 
services. To donate, . 

Donors will receive 
a receipt and 'donations 
'can be claimed as tax 
deductions. ' 

Glenmont Elementary 
School briefly went 
into lockdown mode on 
Wednesday, May 4, due' 
to police activity in the 
area. 

The Bethlehem Police 
Department advised the 
district at about 10:25 a.m. 
that they were pursuing 
two suspeCts in the area 
who had fled the, Wal 
Mart shopping plaza, and 

the school went into a 
lockdown for about 10 
mintite~. The building 
was sealed to entry and
exit, classroom doors were 
locked and children were 

. moved into the corner of 
their classrooms .. 

It is standard procedure 
, for the police department 

to contact. schools when 
there is an incident in th.eir 
vicinity, police satd. 
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Police Blotter ;":-:;. 

Bethlehem Police Mitsubishi 3000GT in the' arrested three men who Theresidentwaskno~. on $2,500 cash or $5,000 . an erratic driver on the 
on Thursday, April 28, vicinity of the Bethlehem were allegedly trying by at least·one .person in bail bond .and Pabon on Thruway. Val!derniark . 
arrested Erika E. Molle, Police Station, according to break in to a Delmar the group,according to $5,000 cash or $10,000 . had been drinking while 
26, 'of 74 Delaware Ave.,' to arrest reports. She had apartment. police, Imtitwas unclear if bail bond). A preliminary on the way to the Albany 
Delmar, and charged her evidently dropped the Police charged Justin : .. there was any connection . hearing was scheduled for International Airport and a 
with DWAl-Drugs ... twice. owner of the Explorer off at· A Pabon, 23, of 6 Weston ... betwe,en her arrest and May 3 and a court date of vacation in Disney World, 

Police. said a call was the impound to pick up his Drive, CliftonPark;]hafarthe attempted break in: May 17 was set. police said, and had his 
received at jus'tafter 9 car. She was later spotted Sadik Ali, 18, of 18 Pico" . The three were located 3-year-old daughter in 
a.m. reporting a woman on Delaware Avenue and Road, Clifton Park; and in t1ie parking lot, and All· .M t" the car. 
slumpedoverthes~ering pulled over for allegedly John Patrick.Dolan,-19, gave"police permission . an en roo e . ,VandermarkhadaBAC 

,wheelofhercaratDunkin failing to signal a turn,of44F1iegeIAve.,Albany, to. se~rc,h h,is:WOp9 "to Disney·World . ,of 0.19 pe;'c~ni, troopers 
Donuts. at 232 Delawar'e' . took sobriety tests and with attempted burglary , M~tsubl~hl Eclipse, police 'charg'ed u· nder 'silid, which'isover double 
Ave, in Delinar,Policesai'd', was again placed under' in the second degree, a srud, Inside, they allegedly, . ...". . . the legal limit. In addition 
they recognized her fnliri' arrest for DWAI-Drugs, . felony. . ',' '. . f~und}ive, h,ydro,co?one' Lealldra's Law,' to the felony aggravated 
an April 9 arrest, wheri'~ Molle again had her blood . Ali and Dolan were also pills (<l!'0pI01d prunkiller) " DWI charge; hi' was 3!so 
'Molle was charged with'drawn b~ Albany C0l!nty· charged with crimi l1al an,d a glass pipe, arid State Police arrested a arrested on charges of 
felonycrin!inal possession ,', Paramedics and was given possession of a corijrolled 'All and Dolan allegedly endangering the welfare 
of stolen property, . " .. a court date of May 3 for. slibstance in t1ie' seventh . admitted possession' of Sullivan County man· on of a chil'd 'an' d' DWI, both 

b th h Sh . ., Leandra's Law charges 
, Mollewasniusedfmm. 'fr° c ~r~e~. k r~as degree, aqlisdemeanor,thepills: Saturday, April 7; after misdemeanors,andtraffic 

. the 2002 FOrd Explorer' a,:,spor e a~ 0, er' a~d Doli# ",as ~)1afl~ep. A search also allegedly 'stopping him on the violations.' . 
,. an. d alleg' edly adinitted to resld, ence by police, w,ho at . WI.th unla. Wful .po" sseSSlOn f 0 u n dO, 1 ,g ram s '0 f Th 'G 'Id I d " . . d ' 

th tim dingto ruway m U1 ,er an , He was arraigrie III taking"rnultiplen.arcotics" . e e were respon . ofmariJ·uan.'.a,.: ' rnariJ'u.' ana on Dolan's .' 
an attempted burglary call Police said George Guilderland. Town Court --at about 2:30 or 3 a:m, . Poll'ce·s·al'd"a·cal.I-w. as person. . (see follOWing report) R. Vandermark, 39, of and remanded to the She sub,mitted' to having . . receiv. ed reporting'that All three were arr,io-ned 

'"'b" White Lake, was pulled Albany County jail. The 
blood drawn by Albany 'Ii·o charged the trio was .trying to inBethlehemTownCourt over around 3:30 a,m, child was picked up by 
County paramedics for . rl . , break in fo an apartmenfandremanded to Albany idter policeJeceived a family mernbers at the 

. testing, was processed and withattempted at 74 Delaware Averiue', Colintyjail(DolanandAli complaint regarding police barracks, 
released,' Delmar, The resident was . , , 
, Later that day, at about, ' burglary being processed at the 

2:10'p,m.Mollewasspotted· Bethlehem Police Bethlehem Police Station 
" by police ,driving a 1996 on Thursday, April 28,' -at the time, . 
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,. ;- - Matters of Opinion in The Spotlight· 

Get out and ,vote. Some tools to get you to the polls 
On Tuesday, May 17, residents throughout the communi

ties we serve will have the opportunity to go out and vote for 
or against the people and budgets that shape our lives and 
the lives of our children. 

Outside of the family unit, no _ other organization has the 
immediate influence on our children than our school systems. 
And these certainly are lean times,forfamilies and for schools. 
It is our responsibility as a constituent to at least show up and 
letourvoices be heard onhow 
we feel the school's have done 
handling our money ill these 
trying times. 

Editorial 
For our part, we ask that you consider this: If your intention 

is to vote down a budget because it cuts a certain service or 
activity you're particularly fond of, remember that item may' 
not survive in the second chance or contingency budgets. 

School budget votes and school board elections tradition
ally have the lowest ,turnout of any local race. Judging by the 
calls, e-mails and letters we receiveyear-round,this cannot 
be due to complacency. We're willing to bet that more people 
are willing to complain about their taxes than to actually 
come out and vote on the budgets that affect them. Thafs a 
shame. Your participation, your vote, buys you the right to 
complain when things aren't to your liking, or to celebrate 
when they are. 

We hear from a number of the school superintendents in 
our area that a large contingent of voters perennially come 
out to vote down the budget regardless of its merits. We also 
hear there are many would-be voters who perennially don't 
vote and wonder why the budget didn't pass. 

Don't be one of them. On Tuesday, May 17, get out and 
vote. • 

Weekly poll, 
This week's question is: 

How will you vote on this year's 
school budget? 

Log on to www.spotlightnews.com to cast 

your vote and see results. 

Last week's poll results: 
Question: "Do you think term lengths should be extended 

for municipal leaders?" .' ( 
. . ... - '"dt'1 

• Yes. More time working, less campaigning.: 40% 

• No. I want to vote out those who can'idothe job.: 59% 
..•.. 

Understanding a 'budget 
upwards of $100 million can be 
a daunting task. 

We've taken a few of of the 
basic terms thrown around at 
budget time and explained them 
below: 

Bond:Moneyborrowedtopay 
for a school district expenditure. 
Typically, the mon'ey is used 
for capital expenditures, such 
as the purchase of buses or the 
q~nstruction or renovati'on of 
a building, although in some 
cases school districts alsp 
issue bonds for other large 
expenditures suc.h as the 
repayment of back taxes in a 
. certiorari settlement 

The goal in borrowing is to 
spread the cost out over a period 
of years and lessen the cost to 
taxpayers in anyone year. 

By definition, a bond is 
a written promise to pay a 
specified sum of money, called 
the face value or principal 
amount, at a specified date in 
the future (the m;lturity date), 
together with periodic interest 
at a specified rate. 

Budget cap: In the event of 
a school budget defeat and the 
adoption ofa contingent budget, 
school districts must cap their 

. spending increase at 120 percent 
of the Consumer Price index or 
4 percent, whichever is lower. 

Consumer Price Index 
(CPI): An index oiprices used 
to measure the change in the 
cost of basic goods and services 
in comparison with a fixed base 
period. Also called cost-of-living 
index. However, the cpr does 
not take into account many of 
the items that .cause school 
district budgets to rise; such 
as the increasing cost of health 
insurance, . liability insurance 
and retirement contributions. 

Contingency budget: 
Undet state law, school boards 
can submit a budget to voters a 
maximum of two ·times. If the 
proposed budget is defeated 
twice, the board must'ildopt 
a contingency budget. The 
board also has the option of 
going directly to a contingent 
budget immediately after the 
first budget defeat. Under a .... _--------.."' ~-"----";; - ~'<-I'. 
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contingent budget, the district 
may not increase spending by 

. more than 120 percent of the 
Consumer Price Index or. 4 
percent, whichever is lower. 
The items exempt from this 
cap are tax certiorari and other 
legal settlements, debt service 
(mortgage payments), and costs 
associated with enrollment 
groWth. 

Editorial 

figure most touted at the local 
level. A tax rate that increases 
more than 4 percent is ghastly, 
a tax rate that drops (it has been 
known to happen) is lauded. 
Unfortunately, neither one of 
those numbers, by themselves, 
tell you anything about how 
much you will pay in taxes, 
let alone if the amount will be 
higher or lower than what was 
p'aid the year before. 

A tax rate depends on two 
other elements: a property's 
value, relative to the rest of the 
property in the community; and 
the total tax levy required by the 

Under a contingent budget, taxing entity (your town, city, 
the percentage of the budget state or school district) . 
devoted to administrative costs Property values can, and 
cannot increase from what it will, change, particularly in a . 
was in the prior year's budget· housing market as,volatile as 
or the last defeated budget, the one we are in now. Because 

. whichever is lower. property values change, 
Once a contingent budget applying a tax rate to those 

is established, .community values without knowing what 
residents are no longer allowed the. overall tax levy is, isn't 
to petition boards of education really a' good gauge of whether 
to put additional items up for a or not an entity is increasing 
separate vote. or decreasing spending. A 4 

Tax base: Assessed value percent tax rate applied to a 
oflocal'real estate 'that a school home worth $200,000 this year, 
district may tax for yearly for example, would yield twice 
operational monies. the amount of actual dollars as 

Tax rate: The amount of tax the same 4 percent rate applied 
paid for each $1,000 of assessed to that same home assessed at 
value'of property. In districts $100,000 last year. The opposite 
that cover just one municipality, would hold true if the assessed 
the tax rate is figured simply value of a property were to 
by dividing the total assessed decrease. 
property value by 1,000 and The tax levy, on the 
then dividing that again into . other hand, is not as easily 
the tax levy (the amount of manipulated. If a taxing entity 
money to be raised locally). says it needs to raise $1 million 
In districts that encompass . through taxes, the tax levy is $1 
more than one municipality, the million. There isn't much of a 
formula for figuring the tax rate way to finesse that number, and 
is more complicated. It involves its increase or decrease over 
assigning a share of the total last year's levy will give you the 
tax levy to each municipality best indication as to whether 
and applying equa1ization rates you're comfortable with -the 
to take into account different level of spending by your school 
assessment practices. district 

Tax levy: Total sum to be There is always talk Of 
raised by the school district decreasing tax rates through the 
after subtracting out all other application offederal stimulus 
revenues including state aid. money or other such aid:Don't 
The tax levy is used to determine be fooled. That money will 
the tax rate for property owners have to be paid back, .and· even 
in each of the cities, towns or though it made your tax rate a 
villages that makes up a school little easier to swallow, all it did 
district was to shift your tax hurde\lto a 

• • • 
That last o'ne is very 

important, because it's the 
figure that is the least easily 
manipulated. 

See, a tax rate is a very 
emotionally charged and easily 
manipulated figure, and it is 
because of this that itis often the 

different rate for another time . 
Lefs close with the words of 

journalism and political pundit 
Kevin Fi!iCher, a veteran of print, 
broadcast and online media: 

"If there's nothing else you 
. remember about your property 
taxes, remember this: Ifs the 
tax levy, friend, the tax levy.". 
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Your Opinion in The Spotlight 

Budget vote an important Redlich story, editorial 
community decision based on opinion 
Editor, The Spotlight: upper gym. 

The proposed 2011-12 The ballot will also 
budget for the Bethlehem include a bus proposition 
Central School District is - significantly reduced 
the product of extensive . from recent years - and 
community participation; three open seats on the 
careful fiscal planning; Board of Education. The 
and the contributions of eight candidates seeking 
every employee group. In the seats 'will appear in a 
less than a week, it will be MeettheCandidatesNight 
time for the community to scheduled for this Friday, 
vote on1t, and we hope the May 13, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
'turnout is strong. BCMS auditorium. 

Many in the communitY The proposed budget 
have spent a great deal of carries a tax levy increase 
time and energy alongside of 2 percent. 
of us on the proposed The district will lose 
budget. At this time, ifs $2.28 million in state aid 
important to highlight next year. 
some facts about the The Board is committed 
proposed budget and the to Jiving within the districfs 
vote. means, so spending was 

Polls will be open from 7 also reduced. At $86.83 
am. to 9 p.m .. at Bethlehem million, the proposed 
Central Fhgh School. budget is not just less 
Park in the main lot along than the current year's 
Delaware ~ven';le, and budget of $88.3million.It 
follow the SignS mto the is also less than the $87.56 

million budget for last year 
(2009-10.) 

This level of spending 
was reached through a 
combination of factors, 
including reductions in 
faculty staff. 

As a result, some 
classes, particularly at the . 
Middle and High School 
level, will be slightly 
larger next year. The 
only program eliminated 
entirely is the High School 
GED program, which has 
generated little student 
interest in recent years. 
The Board worked to 
strike a balance between 
our limited resources 
and maintaining the high 
quality that is a hallmark 
of a BC education. 

The cuts to programs 
and opportunities would 
have been substantially 
worse without the full
or partial-year salary 
freezes agreed to by'every 
employee group. These 

ST", SOPHIA 

MAY 13,14&15 
FlIDAY 6PI!·I1PM -SAJUBDAYNOON ·I1PM -SUNDAY .ION ·1PM 
ADMISSION AT THE DOOR $3, CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE! 

"Celebl'<lnug A Ta$te Ot;=~~(' 

• Authentic Greek Food. Uve Entertainment 
• Dancers in Traditional Costumes • Children's Rides' 
• Shop at the Agoro Market Place • ChQrch Tours 

St. Greek Orthodox Church 
440 ALBANY NY 12208 

IlAll:mBJ 

concessions helped save 
as many as 20 teaching 
and other positions that 
provide direct services to 
·students. 

The proposed budget 
came with other difficult 
choiCes, most notably 
the closure of Clarksville 
Elementary School. After 
that decision, the districfs 
immediate focus became 
ensuring a smooth and 
positive transition for all 
affected students and. 
families. 

The district has started 
the process of marketing 
its central offices for sale 
or lease. 

There will not be 
a student technology 

. referendum on the May 
17 ballot. 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
The April 27th edition 

of the Spotlight contained 
an article and editodal 
regarding Warren 
Redlich's decision to move 
to· Florida. The article 
contained a statement 
by Redlich that he was 
moving because he was 
tired of winter. The 
writer then added his own . 
opinion into the article, 
seemingly at random, 
by writing, "he (Redlich) 
also won't have to pay 
income taxes in Florida". 
I'm not giving an opinion 
on taxes here, just on 
poor journalism. Redlich 
had all the opportunity in 
the world to speak to the 
issue of taxes during his 
interview but did not It 
certainly isn't because 

he's shy. 
The editor then 

followed up with more 
poor journalism by using 
that non-factual sentence 
to turn it into the subject of 
his latest editorial. In that 
editorial our editor stated 
that there were examples 
of how taxes resultin 
"brain drain" (~hich 
mayor may not be true) 
and then with no facts at 
hand, connected them to 
Redlich's departure. 

In the end, the editor 
admitted that he can't hold 
up "Redlich's departure 
as the end all and be all" 
of his thesis. 

To show how silly all 
this is, all one has to do is 
reverse the statements . 
Instead of the climate 

being stated as the reason 
for leaving, let's say 
Redlich stated that taxes 
were why he was leaving. 
Then the article's author 
could have inserted the 
random sentence that "he 
won't have to deal with 
the weather in Florida" 
despite no one saYing this 
in the article. 

Even if Mr. Redlich 
were to later write and 
state that taxes are one of 
the reasons he's leaving, 
the author and editor 
still made unjustified 
assumptions. Lefs stick . 
to the facts and not 
base entire opinions on 
unsupported statements 
by authors. 

James D. Garry 
Delmar 

The budget maintains 
all athletic, extracurricular, 
music and drama programs 
at current levels. At less 
than 1 percent of total 
spending, these activities 
connect students to their 
community and each other, 
and help them develop 
teamwork skills and 
explore interests. They 
are a solid investment 

Unpopular issues,not term 
lengths, stifle change 

Resources are limited 
these days, whether for 
a family, business; or a 
school system. The school 
budget is the single largest . 
collective investment 
the community makes 
with its tax dollars. Ifs im 
important decision. 

Please plan to ~ote 
on May 17. Better yet, 
encourage your friends 
and neighbors to do the 
same. 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
You indicated support 

for a change of the.length 
of terms from 2 to 4 years 
in Bethlehem, and offer 
several arguments in 

. favor of that change. I 
myself can see both sides, 
and so am open-minded 
about the idea. 

However, one of your 
arguments appears 
factually wrong. In 
support of longer terms, 
you state that the mayors 
. of Saratoga Springs are 
not in office for terms 

IN BRIEF 

long enough to pursue the form of government 
a goal you evidently was handily defeated by 
favor; the elimination the voters. Then, when 
of its commission- style her term was up, the 
government. However, in mayor was defeated for 
recent years, in apparent· re-election as well. 
contradiction to your The unpopularity of 
statement, there have . the proposal, and not the 
been two major drives mayors' length of term 
in Saratoga Springs to in Saratoga Springs, is 
eliminate the commission the reason why recent 
form of government. The mayors have not proposed 
first of them actually new changes to its form of 
made it to the ballot and government 
was voted on, with the 
then-mayor in strong 
support of the change. 
The proposal to change 

Stan Zalen 
Delmar 

If anyone needs 
more information,' it can 
be found jn the budget 
newsletter mailed to all 
residents last week, or 
on the district website, 
http://bethelhemschools. 
org. 

Bethlehem to host Spring 'Swing' Day· 

-, 

Diane Giacone Stever 
Vice President of 

the Bethlehem Central 
School District Board of 

Education 

Visit Colonial Acres 
Golf Course on Saturday, 
May 14, to see what the 
course has to offer. 

Free refreshments all 
day' provided by BARVs 
Catering and other local 
vendors. 

11 OJ; 611 e({izzi's 
2011 Grand Slam 

Baseball Camp 
. WEEKLY SESSIONS JUNE 27TH - JULY 29TH 

Held at Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar gam-3pm 

~~~"""iStaffed by current and former 
coaches/players from the College of 

Saint Rose and area High Schools 

$250 PER/WEEK 
Multi-week discounts available 

Pay in full by June 1 st -
save $10 per week 

Ages6·16 

Download registration form at 
BelllzziBaseballCamp.com 

BellizziBasebaIiCamp@nycap.rr.com-439-0695 

.- " .. ~~-.~ . 
. ~~ - '~"~~~-:"~"'l:' 

Learn about our 
Certified Audubon 
Sanctuary From Audubon 
International 

From 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
buy one greens fee and 

. get one fre 
From 2 to 4 p.m., golf 

games for kids hosted by 
US Sports Camps. Plus 
other contestes: Closest to 
the Pin; Putting Contest; 
Longest Drive. 

Course reopens for 
play at approxiinately 4 
p.m. 

• 
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Help Post OfficeStampcOut Hunger Give ·itb'ack 
Editor, The Spotlight actually originated in a increased 'tremendously , for our customers to leave 

On Saturday, May 14, couple of cities across over the past few years. their donation in or near Editor, The Spotlight with stones, occasionally 
letter carriers in more' America, including the Due to a sluggish economy their mailbox, or at their I was wondering if a big wind would swoop 
than 10,000 cities and carriers in Albany, New aodrecordunemployment, localposfoffice. you could post under the down Ashgroveume aod 
towns across America will , York ... Because of the the USiJAannounced Letter carriers willreadets comments a plea knockitover·!believ~this 
deliver'much more than ' success local carriers had, in Dec·"·mber 2010 that collect the non-perishable to the older gentlemen, . p~rson wade. an ho~e~t 
mailwhen they walk and leaders of the NALC aod . food insecurity among all food and' deliver them, who~utmythreeyearolds ,~stake whell.~,e put It m 
drive,along. their postaf . 'Postal Service decided to AmeriCaossuiinissed 50 to local dimiriuility food r!'laS!lc basket~alllJ(?op ,.hIS qrr. M.y nelgh.b~~ saw 
routes: They will also try a pilot program in a milIionpeople'orlinevery banks, 'pantries and' m h1~ t~unk anddr?ye , the map. drive OffWI1:\lltaod 
collect the goodness aod . .iew select cities in 1991. It 6. Eveil milreshocking shelters.'';' " . OffWlth It two Week;sago , siIetJ.10ugh!tliatmaypewe 
compassionof.their postal' ,'proved so successful that was th.fconfirihation that· , • ,,; ,', when we were on Easter ,sold It to hlffi., We would 

, customers participating in;' th e pat ti e s' ' " "h'$tartling 1 in . ~ 0 r~.~ n tti, let!~ '. break to please return it. )oye it if our 'four arid half 
the 19th annual National" worked to 1- . 4 children are,' dC~tn;rtsahcrossb e~abPIDe~lao ~y'ihree year -fooibasketbaiChiiop, With 

d k 
. .' IS rIC ave een usy' , . ' h't b kb"d" Id b Foo. Drive to "Stamp rna e It a food insecure.' I" £' th ' ,old has enjoyed 'playing w Ie ac .oar cou e 

out Hunger". This is the ' n a ti 0 n a I 'Seruors make PfatnhI.png or d' .e su?cess . basketball at the end of returned tQ',iiutyard on 27 
I d d 

'ff' t A ., " 0 IS years nve A h Lan ," S !kirk , argestone- ayfoo drive e or.' u p 0 v e r . " ",' , our driveWay with my, s !P'0ve erne 
in the, nation. revamped '2.5' million'" We are,r,eady. pur three oldest children. For behindHasWell'Fannsas 

The efforts of letter' drive in, .. arid at least' empty trucks ,are rel\dy. the past year, his smaner soon as possible with no 
carriers represented by 1993 with , '4,8 million:,. The pantry s empty basketball hoop set stood questions asked. , 
the National Association the goal households ~t~~es are ready to be right next. to the large' one ' Dedari."fi\is,~,t~his 

,of Letter Carriers of at least 'accessed '. thatmykidswereplaying basketball time: ." . 
(NALC) , with the help one union emergency We know you won't let with. 
of rural letter 'carriers, branch in food from a' them down. Even though our 

Veronica Armbruster 
Selkirk / 

other postal employees every state' 'pantry. That, ,Speakirig 'tor all letter hoopset was anchored 
and numerous other res u He d '. is why'the carriers'and employees r-"""-~-----""'--------""'''''' 

'volunteers has resulted ina n SATURDAY Stamp out of the USPS we are proud 
in delivery of over one astounding MAY 14,2011 Hungerfood tobe the service to help 
billion Ibs of donations to 11 million ' d r i v e ·h a s complete this first chiss 
community food banks pounds of 'become the delivery for our neighbors .. 
aod pantries over the past 'food collected -a one 'single mo'sf important in need. ' 
18 years, including over day record in the Urtited food sourcing event of '.. Mike Curran. 
77.1 million Ibs. iri 2010. States.' the year for the Feeding 'Regional Stamp Out 

The NALC' Stamp Out ' Letter carriers are the America netWork of food H C d' , unger oor mator 
Hunger Food Drive is the eyes, ears, and often life banks. Some pantries 
outgroWth of a tradition savers in the community have claimed this drive 
of community. service going into neig~borhoods is what they rely on to 
exhibited by members of and towns SIX days a carry th,<:m-Jhrough the" 
the letter carriers union. week. We see the face~ u;JJIp:tmer. 
This sense of community of hung!'X)J""Y;~r'Y;"day Simplicity is the key to 
service for the food'drivelftcand unfort(!nately It has· our success. All we ask is , {{;, 

,", 

.... ()D;;-SAMARITANADULT~FIoME 
, '" ; " "'l"~ DELl'vIARNY .",' ,h ! 

'" . . . i , , . " "-: " ~ 

'f 

Just 'married or enfafed? 
Call 439-4949 for an .. 
announcement form. 

'~ .•. :_Con~C!-':lient store on premis~ 
..• Social activities .. 

, 1'~': . 

• Private, on-site parking 

• Some rental subsidy available ~ A COMFO, RTABLEAND SECURE OLDER ADULT, COMMUNI;;' 6FF~RING 
~ THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE. . 

fUrHERAN GOOD SAMARITAN OFfERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS . info@OhavSholomApts.org ~.OhavSholoD.Apts,org 
,CARE ADULf HOME' SENIOR HOUSING' SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

:~~~:K ROCKEFELLER ROAD· DELMAR'· 577~8133 OR EMAIL "AT JTRAVIS@WARTBURG.ORG @ Equal Housing Opportunity 489-5531 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING' 
• WALL TO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

43.9-0409 Tim Barrett 

'Regular ' ' Ilar9~Dinners$i.oo 
Fr8lhIY-f>r8pared, complet. meal,. in.clude de".rf~. 

,:COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

I!" h 1499 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands g 

You CAN CALL AHEAD FOR RESERVATIONS 439·1766 ~ 

-J 

-school's out,~-
"Iillw§> 

- anon'profit, school.age childcare program -

239 Delaware Ave •• Delmar, ,N.Y. 12054' 

! -

, " .' 

,Safe; secure and fun! 

,'Summer Program 
.June 27th - August 19th 

7:30am - 5:30 pm 
Grades 1 to 6 

Enrichment Based Program 

Daily Field Trips, Sv:,immi~g, Sports, 

Science,Computers, Arts & Crafts 

For Information 

439-9300 
ire,,,, www.schoolsoutinc,org" 

'-~& R~gislered with the New YorK State Dep~i1merit of 

Childre~ & J:=amjly 
.. \. -.," 

i.Jwfith M. Van Woert, MD 

Internal Medicine -Primary Care 

1525 New Scotland Road 
Slingeriands, NY 12159 

518.439.1564 

See the doctor one on one. 
Now accepting new patients: 
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Library hoping people will' 'Sing"'ilongatthlflibtiry' 
P I rt budget pro'posal i P~;.~,;~~a~~~:I~n~ GUllDERLANDPUBUCLIBRARY I,ll-su P Public Lib~ary ~s hosting www.guilpl.org ~ 

a Commumty Smg-A1ong, _ ,"" ___ _ 
Last year more than 

9,500 people came to 
the Voorheesville Public, 
Library to attend special' 
programs - not to 
return books or use 
the computers or send 
a fax, but to attend a 
book discussion or a 
poetry meeting or a 
concert. That's pretty 
remarkable. 

Our programs have 
covered photography, 

, quilt making, author 
appearances, college 
prep and life management 
for seniors. The Small 
Town Festival and the 
Ellis Island bus trip were 
highlights of the year. 
Two hundred and fifty 
groups booked space 

, fre'e of charge in the 
library for organizational 
meetings, scouting and 
sports meetings, tutoring 
sessions and other 
events. The phon'es 
ring with people asking 
questions, kids tromp 
in and out for story 
time and all the public 
computer terminals, are 
busy every day. This 
library is a vital part 
of our community and 

,we are hoping for your 
support of the budget in 
order to continue these 

Voorheesville rL 
Public Library ... 

great services to you. 
This year's budget 

increases by $45,160; 
many areas of the budget 
have been reduced to 
keep the increase to _ a 
minimum: Health care 
and retirement costs 
continue to rise. A 
necessary expense this 
year will be retrofitting 
the old fluorescent lights 
with more efficient 
fixtures. (Part of this 
cost will be paid for by a 
NYSERDA grant.) This 
budget includes a 2% cost 
of living adjustment for 
staff. There is $30,000 
allotted for the fifth, and 
final, payment on debt 
service as a result of 
the building bond. The 
overall budget increase 
is 4% and the estimated 
tax increase for New 
Scotland residents is 
$0.05 per $1,000 of 
assessed value or 4%. A 
family whose home is 
valued at $200,000 will 
see an increase in library 
tax of$10 annually-less 
than the cost to purchase 
one new book or rent 
two movies which can be 

checked out here free. featuring' pianist (and 
Feel free to contact Albany County Legislator) 

any library trustee if Mary Lou Bartolotta 
you have questions Connelly. She'll play 
and don't forget to vote our favorite songs, and 
on the budget at the everyone is encouraged 
Voorheesvilfe High to sing along. 
School on May 17 This is an excellent 
between the hours of 2 family program. There 
,and 9 p.m. will be sheet music, so if 

Students wanted 
Wanted: Students 

'going into sixth grade 
and up, to help with 
younger children at 
sunUner programs. This 
includes helping with 
projects, handing out 
prizes, checking reading 
lists, and participating 
in crowd control. We 
need help with running 
movies, craft and art 
activities, and, of course 
the favorite volunteer 
activity, scooping ice 
cream! And, we will 
train special 'Story 
Teeris' to read at pajama 
story times. 

Reward: End of the 
summer party that 
includes food and 
appreciation fqr all you 
do. 

Please fill out and 
return to Mrs. ,Laiosa 
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you don't know the words, 
you need not fake it 

Time to sign up for 
workshop 

Ongoing conditions 
such as arthritis, heart 
disease, osteoporosis, 

, or diabetes are, at best, 
challenging. Managing 
them can be a bit easier if 
you come to the Library 
for "Living Healthy," a 
free, six-week workshop 
series for adults 18 and 
older (and/or their 
caregivers) 'who have a_ 
chronic condition. The 
workshops are held at the 
Library, from 6:30 pin to 9 
pm, on Wednesdays, May 
18 and 25, and June 1, 8, 
15 and 22. ' 
- You'll learn strategies 

for self'management of 
health conditions, details 
on nutrition, fitness, and 
exercise, as well as tips 
on working with health 
professionals, making 
treatment decisions and 
dealing with emotions. 
As part of this Consumer 
Health Information 
program, you will also 
receive a free workbook 

-and relaxation CD. public. 
Light refreshments will , 
be served during each 
session. 

The ,Living Healthy 
Community Workshop 
is presented by the 
University at Albany's 
Center for Excellence in 
Aging- and Community 
Wellness. 

You must register by 
calling 456-2400, ext. 7. 

, Mark Twain visits 
the library 

The Guilderland 
Public Library invites you 
to drop by on Monday, 
May 16, at 7 pm, to 
spend an evening with 
one of America's greatest 
humorists, Mark Twain, 
in a live performance by 
professional entertainer, 
Dave Ehlert. 

A Branson, Mo., 
favorite for years, Ehlert's 
portrayal of Mark Twain 
centers on Twain's many 
musings and famous 
quotations.' 

Ehlert's goal is to 
perform his version 
of Mark ,Twain for 
libraries across the 
country, and to date 
he has performed as 
America's favorite 
storyteller in 22 states, 
charming diverse 
audiences with Twain's 
humor, and wisdom. 

TIlis delightful program 
is free and open to the 

Are your feet ••• 
happy? 

If your feet aren't happy 
now, they will be after you 
see this charming story 
of a wee misfit penguin 
can't sing ... but can 
he dance. Squeaking 
through some :tight 
situations, dealing with 
a dissatisfied father who 
thinks dancing "just ain't 
penguin,'" and trying to 
find a true love sans song, 
our little hero, Mumble, 
will endear himself just 
about everyone. 

TIlis show is sponsored 
by our friends at the 
Holiday Inn Express, 
on Western Avenue. 
We thank them for their 
support throughout our 
winter / spring Family 

, Movie Fridays. 
Mark Curiale 

For more information 
on these programs, please 
call the library at456-2400, 
or email info@guilpl.org. 
The Guilderland Public 
Library is at 2228 Western 
Ave., Guilderland. Visit 
the library'S website 
at www.guilpl.org. 
Become a Facebook 
Fan of Guilderland. 
Library, follow the 
Library on Twitter (@ 
GuilderlandLib), and 
get music information 
and downloads on the 
library's Freegal page. It 
all starts at guilpl.org. 

Subscribe today 
to the area's ' 

I 

best 
for your 

news! - - -- - -YES! I would like to subscribe to The Spotlight! 
, (Please chod< one): ' 

D The Spotlight D Colonie Spotlight 
(Please check one):. 

I In Albany County Subscription: 0 I Year-$26 02 Years-$50 
I Outside Albany County Subscription: 0 I Year-$35 02 Years-$68 

I name 

I 
, address 

I city state zip 

I phone ( Mail 10: 
Spotlight Newspapers 

I D MasterCard DVisa Attn: Circulation Dept 
P.O. Box 100 

name Delmar, NY 12054-0100 
I cardil 

I 
expo date phone 

L - - - - -

Whel} you lose your hearing, you lose touch with the people artd things 
that are 3Il important part of your world. You feel trapped. , ' 

The Hearing Center at Sunnyview Rehabilitation Hospital Cart help! 
Our certified audiologists, wilndentify your hearing impairment artd 
then help you find the correct hearing device so you can hear better 
artd understartd more. 

Conveniently located in Schenectady, Guilderllmd artd Amsterdam. 

Menti~n this ad for a free, no-risk trial period. 

To s'chedule :rn appointment, 
please call (518)382-4550. 

Otican I Agil 
Sillmyview 

Rehabilitation Hospital 

Northeast Health 
1270 Belmont Avenue, Schenectady, NY 123-08 

www.NorthcastHcalth.com 

""'" 

.. 
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Tulip River Cruise COi1sid~red. Growing use'shapedbudget 
Friends of Bethlehem 

Public library is exploring 
the possibility of a Spring 
2012 Tulip River Cruise. 
through Dutch and 

...... 
. BETHLEHEM Check 

PUlIUC LIBRARY It Out --"-,-

Belgian waterways, with bus transportation, opera 
stopovers in Amsterdam, 
Brussels, Brug'es, ticket, and lunch at the 
Antwerp, and the famous lovely Otesaga HoteL 
Keukenhof Gaidens. An Reservation forms are 
introductory slide show available online at www. 
and informational interest . bethlehempubliclibrary. 

wi! h ld th org and in the May/ 
. meeting . I be e at e June. issue of the library 
library on Wednesday, newsletter footnotes. 
May 25, (lt6:30 p.m. ' 

Managed by Collette 
Vacations, the nine-day 
tour would include'round
trip air fare from Albany 
Airport, hotel transfers, 
and most meals. The 
smaller rivergoing vessel 
allows for travel through 
it variety of beautiful 
waterways inaccessible 
to larger ships .. 

For more information, 
contact Mary Kim Purcell 
of the Friends at 542-
4193. 

Glimmerglass trip 
The Friends 

are sponsoring·.a 
summer· opera trip to 
Glimmerglass for· a 
performance, of Bizet's 
Carmen on . Monday 
August 8: The cost of 
$125 per persori includes 

Who are the Friends? 
Friends of Bethlehem 

Public Library is an 
advocacy and support 
gioupdedicated to 
incr'easing public 
awareness' of library 
functions and services. 
The Friends help fund the 
library's winter concert 
series "A Little Sunday 
Music," the Writers and 
Friends guest author 
series, and the .annual 
Riverway Storytelling 
Festival. Friends sponsor 
two annual scholarships 
for BCSD high school 
students, . and underwrite 
many of the. Iibrary's
museum passes .. 

The friends also 
sponsor annual bus trips 

. to New York City (winter), 
Boston (spring), and the 

G Iinimerglass Opera 
. (summer). 

Be a Friend 
Your financial 

contribution to the Friends 
returns many benefits to 
the community.You can also 
volunteer at Friends events, 
help with project planning, 
or serve as a board member. 
The Friends annual appeal 
begins this month. Watch 
for membership brochures 
online and,in the library. 

Children'; circle 
Thursday, May 26, 6:30 

p.m. 
Stories, songs, crafts 

and toys for special 
needs children and their 
families. 

After dinner books 
Wednesday, June 1, 7 

p.m. 
"The Giver" by Lois 

Lowry. Copies available at 
the information desk. -

..' Louise Grieco 
o All library 

programming is free 
and open to ,the public. 
The Bethlehem Public' 
Library is' located at 451 
'Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
For information, call 439-
9314. 

',]~~JJi!l<' ,1\1 .. 

The public library 
offers a whole year's 
worth of entertainment 
and enrichment for 
the same cost as a few 
evenings out with the 
family. It.is a place 
to borrow, books, 
movies, and music; 
to meet with friends; 
to study with tutors; 
to make use. of public 
computers, faxing and 
photocopying, services; 
and to read newspapers 
and 'magazines. Each 
school vacation, the 
library Aonex has buized 
with activities, and the 

. suninier calendar offers 
the, greatest variety of 
activities yet The library 
is not just for borrowing 
books 'anymore! 

Growing community 
use shaped the 2011,2012 
library budget proposal, 
It provides more 
seating and additional 
laptop computers for 
public use, It includes 

'.downloadable electronic 
books. Addressing the 
lack of space and quiet 
areas ,viII', be . a priority. 
The 2011-2012 budget is 
the Board of Trustees' 
vote of confidence in the 
Library's (uture. You can 

Res 
COMMUNITY 

LIBRARY· 

show your confidence 
through approval of the 
budget. 

.. Candidates for' 
trustee. 

On the Community 
Library portion .of the 
May 17 ballot, there will 
be five candidates for four 
Trustee seats. In addition 
to incumbent Ben Wolfe, 
they are Josie Bruno, Rob 
Prior, Shaunna Reinisch, 
and Jean Vatalaro. The 
.two candidates receiving 
the highest number of 
'votes will serve three
year terms. The two 
candidates following 
them will serve two-year 

. terms. 

Newsletter in your' 
mailbox 

Read more about 
the Trustee vote and 
the proposed budget in 
the annual Newsletter. 
It has Deen mailed to 
all households in'the 

~., I, . 

RCS School District . 
It's also available at the 
library and pb~ted on the 
Library website, www. 
rcscommunitylibrary. 
org. 

What's new 
o Adult Fiction 
"Bel-Air Dead". by 

Stuart Woods 
"Eve" by Iris 

Johansen 
"Guilt by Association" , 

by Marcia Clark 
"Moonlight Cove" by 

Sherryl Woods 
"QuicksHver" by 

Amanda Quick 

. 0 Juvenile Fiction 
"The Empe_ror 

of Nihon-Ja" by John 
Flanagan 

"Pirate Treasure of 
the OnyX Dragon" by 
Alison.Gilligan . 

oA11 library 
programming is free' 
{unles.s otherwise 
noted) and open to the , 
public. RCS Coniniunity 
Library is'located at 15 
Mountain Road, Ravena. 

. For information;'caIl756-
2053 or visit www.uhls. 
org/RCSCL/. 

BETHLEHEM COLLABORATION 
iSPECIAL EDUCATION 

The decision you have been wanting 10 ;"'ke, JUSI gOI easler. . Join in creating a commitee that LEADS', .-. 
. (Leading through Education, Advocacy and Development) 

Bethlehem'sstudEmts with all abilities. The needto create a 
. forum of communication amongst parents, school 'staff and 

. school administration is paramount to the success 

Join ourconununily before Jnne 15th and the ' _," 

. First Month's Rent'Is FREE'! 
• Rat rate inclusive lIIonlh~ rent 

of students in Bethlehem. P LAC E- • NO addhional buy-in fees or hidden costs 
A.~listed-living Residence 

467 De\a\\'aIe Avenue 
D~lmar, New York 12054 

• NO ~ng-tenn contnict commitments Date: Tuesday, May 31, 2011 • Time: 7:00 PM' 
Lo~ation:Bethlehem Public Library- C6mmunity Room' . 

, For more information: BCSpeciaIEducation@gmail;com 
CaU434,HOI~E (4663) for details or visit us 24n at delmarplace.com ~ 

~~r"'~· AEROBICS 
~ . . ~ ,CLASSES 
'" S;; m -, '" 

~FITNESS CLASSESiJ!·· -All Fitness Levels-

Fli"n • Effective· No Contracts' No Membershills . 

BETHLEHEM 
Mon. & Wed. 6:00pm -: 7:00pm 

ALBANY ICOLONIE 
Tues. & fri_ 6:30am - 7:30am 

Call for Pritingand Locations. 

DROP-INS WELCOME 
Ask about our New Student Discount rate 

Fo~ information:' 

Valerie Fanelli @ 518-860-0838 
or ,,-mail valerie.fanelli @ gmail.com 

71177 

"I'M NEVEllGOINGTO A NURSING HOME!". 
• But What Really Lies Ahead? Plan Now Because Tomorrow May Be Too 
Late To Protect What You Value Most from Staggering Nursing Home Costs! 

, . 
Attend one of our Free EstaleAnd Medicaid Plann,ing Seminars noiN and discover what you 
really need to know about planning for your future and the reality' of nursi~g home costs! 

• How a Medicaid Trust protec\s your home and assets. 0 Have you planned to maximize tax benelHs? 
ols a Will really needed and how to avoid probate. .0 How do you obtain Medicaid benefits if needed? 

SOONER IS BETTER THAN LATER! . . 

Harry Miller Debbie Vemi Phillip Tribble 

Attorneys: Herzog law Firm P.C. Estate and Medicaid Planning Department 

Please call 465-7581 or go to www.herzoglaw.comfor reservations to one of the following free seminars: 

'Tuesday, May 17 06:30pm Wednesday. May 18 010:00 am Thursday. May 19 0 2:00 pm 
Courtyard by Marriott Blu Stone Bistro at Hotel Indigo Holi,day Inn Express - East Greenbush 

11 Excelsior Drive, Saratoga Springs 661 ~Ibany Shaker Road, Albany '. 1 Empire Drive, Rensselaer 

7-Southwoods Boulevard 
Albany, NY 

", . 

"HERZOg 
LAWFJRM 

Advertisin 

.47 West Harrison Street 
Saratoga Springs, NY 

71174 

. , 

/ 
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Get 'Crazy' _ in Cohoes Enloyfashions and food 
You won't want to-_ 

miss ·"Crazy For You", 
the Cohoes Music Hall's 
production of a popular 
Gershwin musical comedy 
on Sunday, May 14, at 3:00 
pm. The cost is $26.00, 
check payable to Town of 
Bethlehem There's singing, 
dancing, outrageous humor, 
and colorful costumes and 
scenery. Call 439-4955, ext. 
1176 to make a reservation. 
Transportation will leave 
ToWn Hall at 1:30pm Home 
pickup is available on a pre
-arranged basis. Suggested 
van donation: $5. 

Enjoy "Meals ... Music 
and More!" on May 18 at 
the First Reformed Church 
of Bethlehem, 38 Church 
Road in-Selkirk, from 1 to 
2:30 p.m. The lunch will 
include baked chicken 
and dessert. Don Young 
will provide the musical 
entertainment. Suggested 
meal contributions of 
$2.50 for seniors and $5.00 
for others are accepted. 
Voluntary contributions 
for the music are welcome. 
Call 439-4955, ext. 1176, 
to make reservations. 
Limited transportation is 
available. 

Program 
highlights 

Tuesday, May 17 
-Voting for the 

-~ --~ 
Town of Bethlehem 

Bethlehem Scl).ool Budget, 
the Bethlehem -School 
Board and the Library 
budget is at the Bethlehem 
Central High School from 
7 :00 am to 9:00 pm. Senior 
Transportation will be 
available in the morning. 
Call 439-5770 to make a 
reserv1!tioti. -

- Seniors in Motion 
A low level fun aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem' Town 
Hall auditori.um, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
9-10 a.m. No registration 
is -necessary. $3 fee per 
class .. 

Wednesday, May 18 
-The Home Energy 

Assistance Program 
(HEAP) helps individuals 
on fixed or lower incomes 
with heating and electric 
bills. Representatives 
will be available from 
4:30 pm to 6:30 pm at 
the Bethlehem Town 
Hall, room 116, to help 
Albany County residents 
who are under' age 
60 file applications. 
Bethlehem Seniors can 
make an appointment 
any time during regular 
business hours with our 
Outreach Staff for HEAP 
assistance. 

-Senior"'grocery 
shopping for residents 
of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands; North 
Bethlehem and Marie Rose 
Manor. For reservations, 

-call 439-5770. 

Thursday, May 19 
- Senior grocery 

-shopping for residents of 
Glenmont, Selkirk, and 
South Bethlehem. For 
reservations, call 439-
5770. 

- Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Club meets 
weekly on Thursdays for 
an enjoyable afternoon 
of games and socializing 
at the Bethlehem Town 
Hall a\lditorium, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar 
at 11:30 am - 3:30 pm. We 
play bridge, mah jongg, 
bingo and pinochle. All 
seniors are welcome. 
Bring a sandwich and _ 
join others for lunch if 
you wish. This week's 
session will include the 
always popular Trash and 
Treasure sale, featuring 
many slightly used but 
first rate items at great 
prices. Items to be sold 
can be dropped off on 
May 19 after 10:15 am or 
call Marilyn at 439-6525 
before May 18 to arrange 
a pickup. All profits for 
the sale benefit the 
Bethlehem Food Pantry. 

Friday, May 20 _ 
- Seniors iii Motion 

A low level ftin aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 9-10 a.m. No 
registration is necessary. 
$3 fee per class. 

For information on 
the above or a list of 
additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior 
Services. Office at 439-
4955, #1176 

Wilma DeLucco, 
Bethlehem Senior Projects, 
Inc. Board Member 

Plan to join us at 
the Fashion Show 
and Luncheon at The 
Crossgates Restaurant _ 
on Washington Ave. 
Extension on Tuesday, 

-------- - 11:30 a_m_ Luncheon: 

May 31, at noon. -
Fashions by Fifi's 

-Frocks: wtih modeling 
by our senior ladies. 

Tickets are available 
in the senior office April 
26 to May 24. Cost: $18 
per person 

Make che.cks 
payable to' "Town of 
Guilderland." 

Remember to indicate 
your luncheon choice 
and if transportation is 
needed. 

Senior trip 
Wednesday, June 8 
"An Elvis Presley 

Tribute" with 
internationally renowned 
impersonator Ray 
Guillemette, Jr. at Chez 
Josef. Lunch, show and 
bus: $ 59. Departure: 
9:30 a.m. a.m. Return 
approximately 4:30 
a.m.-p.m. Bus 
leaves from the 20 Mall 
parking garage. _For 
more information, call 
356-1980, eXt. 1094. 

Movie. of the month 
"Man on Wire" , 
Thursday, May 19, at-

10:30 a.m. in the Town 

D Budget 
- (From1Page 10) 

the volunte~r form 

Town of Guilderland 
SENIOR 

CALENDAR 

Hall Courtroom 
"An amazing 

documentary 
chronicling tightrope
walker Philippe Petit's 
meticulously-calculated, 
illegal and purely insane 
feat of sneaking to the 
top of the World Trade 
Center in 1974 and doing 
his tightrope routine 
between the two towers, 
1350 feet up." 

-Internet synopsis 
Rated PC-13!1 hour, 

34 minutes 
Call ahead to register 

for this movie: 356-1980, 
ext. 1094. -

Cost: Free. Enjoyfree 
popcorn, too .. 

Monday, May 9 -
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. 

- OsteoBusters 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
Noon RSVP Luncheon 

@ Marriott 
1 : 3 0 

OsteoBusters 
p. m. 

Tuesday; May 10 
9 a.m. OsteoBusters -

for Flower Power! on 
Tnesday, May 17 at 
6:30 p.m. Registration is 
requested. 

found at the library and Rapant exhibit 
online. You must attend a If you enjoy off-the: 

Chicken ala King or Cold 
Plate 

11:30 a_m. Special 
Raffle 

12:30 p.m.- Bingo! 
Games 

Wednesday, May 11 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Line Dancing 
9:30 a.m. Defensive 

Driving @ Library 
10:30 ·a.m. 

_ OstoBuster 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitoess 
1 p.m. Needlecraft 
1:30 p.m. 

OsteoBusters 

- Thursday, May 12 
_ Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. OsteobiIsters 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
10-2 Mammography 

Screening . 
10 a.m. Art & Culture 

Trip to Knickerbocker 
Mansion -

10:30 a.m. Balance 
Class 

1 p.m. Mahjongg 
1:15 p.m. Pinochle 

Friday, May 13 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:30 a.m. Defensive 

Driving @ Library 
10 a.m. Painting 

.10:30 a.m. Bridge 
1 p.m. Quilting 

12 at 6:30p.m. Newcomers 
are welcome. 

Visit our website at 
www.voorheesvi11elibrary. 
org. 

Hi Barbara' Vink 

training meeting on either beaten-trackart, don't illiss' 
, Thursday, May 19 at 6:30 I' the devilish expressions of 

or Friday, May 20 at 4:00 poet! artist Larry Rapant 

-All- library 
programming is free 
(unless otherwise 
noted) and open to the 
public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located 
at 51 School Road, 
Voorheesville. For 
information, call 765-
2791. 

p.m. in the hall gallery. 

Family storytimes 
Family story times 

with Miss Amy meets 

Poets meet 
Every Other_Thursday 

Night Poets meet on May 

Good Samaritan 

- Offering post-hospital, sub-acute 
rehabilitation 

- Physical, Occupational & Speech 
Therapies 

- Personalized treatment plans 

- Separate rehab wing with 
complimentary phone & • 

cable 

-Experienced, dedicated and team- - Complimentary home safety 
oriented staff evals prior to discharge 

Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, please contact 
Jennife_r Travis @ 439-8116, ext. 244 or email jtravis@Wartburg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult home living and long term care on our campusf 

.. 
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D Hate 
(From Page 4) 

"listen," I said, grabbing 
the kids' hands as I did. 
"None of that is important 
now. Mommy knows we 
love her, if we didn't we'd 
be eating frozen pizza 
rolls in front ofthe TV at 
home. We're on the verge 
of something important 
here." . 

Sebastian .came back 
with' our drinks. Before he 
could ask us if we'd like to 
order, I asked: 

"Do you accept credit 
cards?" 

"Of cotrrSe we do, sir." 
"You know, Sebastian, . 

I don't know if I'm going 
to pay with a credit card. 
I don't·par.ticularly·like. 
making those pesky' 
monthly payments. How 
abOut you, Sebastian? Do 
you like makingy6ur credit 
card payments?" , 

"I'm not sure anyone 
does," he said. "But in any 
case, we always accept 
cash.", 

He took our orders 
and was ofL While he was 
away, the kids gaveJess her 

, necklace, wrapped 4lside of 
a jewelry box Kevin made 
at school. 

"Does he look like he 
pays his bills?" I asked Jess. 
"I mean, how do you even 
gauge something like that? 
Do we look we pay our 
bills?'" . 

Despitemyranting,Jess 
was beaming from the gift 
the kids gave her, but Kevin 
looked a little concerned. 

"What's' the matter' 
Kev?" Jess asked. . , ' 

"lfwecan'tpayfordinner, 
. do you think we could leave 
your wedding ring instead 
of the necklace? I mean, 
you've had that thing for 
years." 

Net Annualized Yielq 
* Subject-to change 

___ ff_O...:' ,rr y~~~~9~6q 
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, "Too long," Jess said. 
Sebastian was back with 

our food. He announced it 
was the en\l of his shift, but 
Michael would be taking 
care of us. lf I was going to 
find out if this was Sebastian 
Buckford then I'd have to 

V"Ville· man in over his head 

· do it now. 
. "Say, Sebastian," I said 

nice and slow, ''We were 
wondering-" -

"He was,wondering," 
said Jess. 

"That's a pr,etty 
uncommon name, is all, 
and I was wondering what 

· your last name is." 
"What does that have to 

do with my first name?" he 

URI doctoral student 
MaHHorn earns 

degree examining . 
, nitrogen in .the 
world's oceans 

As a swim instructor 
and lifeguard in high 
school, Matt Hom loved 
being in or near tbe 
water. But when it came 
to a career, he considered 
engineering or 'medicine ' 
before his affil!ity for the 
water caught up with 
him. 

N ow he prepa'res to · asked. , graduate with a Ph.D. in 
''Well, Ijustwanted to see oceanography from the 

if they went well together, University of Rhode Island 
you know?" after spending six years 

"I'm not sure I should tracking nitrogen around 
tellyou,"hesaid,obviously the world's oceans and 
nervous. tracing its relationship 

"I knew it! It is you!" I to carbon dioxide in the 
had him now. Sebastian atmosphere. 
Buckford would trouble us AnativeofVoorheesville, 
no more. ''What is youriast Hom moved to URI just 
name?" I yelled. ". three days after earning 

Sebastian reele'd a bachelor's degree from 
backward and bumped into Cornell University, and 
a table. MichaeL who would just three weeks, later he 
have been 6urserverinjust went to sea for the first 
a few moments, stepped in time to begin his research. 
front of me as if to protect' He began bytryingio learn 
Sebastian. how C02 moves from the 

Well, four take-home atmosphere into the ocean 
containers and one hasty . and back again. .' 
exit of and banning from the "It enters the water 
restaurant later, and Jess under high wind'speed 
was driving us home. conditions, but most 

"I hope you're happy,"' oceanographers only 
she said. ..' ' like to go to sea when 

"It was him," I said. "I 
know it" 

She dropped me offmthe 
driveway and announced 
she and the kids were going 
to eat at the park. Tbeytook 
my dinner with them. 

I walked into the house, 
heated up some pizza rolls 
and sat down and listened 
to my. messages: 

it's calm," he ·said. -"So 
I had to go to sea in the 

. worst conditions and try to 
convince the ship's captain
to drive into the middle Of 
the perfect storm." 

On an expedition aboard 
a 300-foot British research 
ship north of Scotland 
in '2007, he experienced 
120-knot winds and 50-foot 
se~s and eventually had to 

Are you getting this .on 
your investments? 

Voorheesville . 
native Matt Horn· , 
has, spent six 

. years tracking 
.nitrogen·in.the . 
world's oceans. 

• Submitted photo 

get rescued by the Coast sediment core samples enjoyed seeing a different 
Guard. frotn 30,000 years ago. side of oceanography with 

"After 42 days at sea we "C02 levels have all of my iab work, 1<.>0.", 
only were able to work for bounced around between After graduation, 
two or three days total," he 180 parts per-million and Horn begins work as a 
recalled. 'The rest of the : 280 parts per million chemical oceanographer 
time we were hunkering from oneglacial cycle to at Applied Science 

. down and trying to ride another," Horn said. "Now Associates, just a few niiles 

. out the weather. It was an we're at 390. I was looking down the road from the 
expensive trip and we lost to learn how nutrient . URI Graduate School of 
a lot of gear, but we made utilization changed in the Oceanography. He looks 

'it back safely." Southern Ocean and what . forward to applying his 
Half way through his kind of variability that has . diverse background and 

degree, he changed his on C02 levels over Earth's experiencetothecompany's 
research focus to study . history and see what it projects tracking oil and 
diatoms thilt live at the means for today." chemicals in the ocean 
surface of the Southern While this latterproject 'and addressing other 
Ocean near Antarctica', did not involve travel to the coastal and environmental 
one of the only places 'Southerl1 Ocean, he still hazards. 
in the world where C02 looks back nostalgically '. "I'm looking forward 
both enters and exits.the on his time spent at sea. to getting outof academia 
ocean. He grew diatoms - "IJfe is simple at sea," and working in the private 
single celled marine plants he said. "It's just you sedor," Born said. "Soine 
- in a laboratory under and your work .. You get day I may see myself 
conditions resembling' to know the people you starting my own company 
the Antarctic ana analyzed work with well, you see so or maybe try teaching .. 
the relationship between many new places, and you But I've been in schoolfor 
stable isotopes in their see a lot of water. There 25 years now; ifs time to 
cells and the isotopic was great excitement in spread my wings a little bit 
relationship. found' in the unknown. But I also arid make a difference." 

HAND THERAPY 
AT GUILDERLAND 

. Sheryl R. Sturn 
• Occupational Therapist· Certified Hand Therapist, PLL<;. 

Our families who 'v~ set up pre-need burial tntsts are ... 

Over 20 years experience specializing in 
rehabilitation of the upper extremity and hand. 
Providing therapy to people of all ages with 
problems due to fractures, traumatic injuries, 
sports injuries, postsurgical repairs, Dupuytren's 
contracture, digital amputations, congenital 
deformities, nerve injuries, cumulative trauma 

AND also enjoying the peace of mind that their final arrangements are 
complete and fuI)y guaranteed, with... . 

1)e~arco-Stone. Punera,C 'l-fome. 
1605 Helderberg Ave .• Schenectady 5216 Western Turnpike)t. 20 • Guilderland 

. injuries,sprains and strains, joint replacements, 
arthritis and more ... 

355-5770 . 356-5925 
Callfor detailr~ or li? set up a no pressure, no 'obligation consultation at' our.lwme or yours. -

Packages starting at 

only $59;00 
Proven marketing 
system since 1988! 

·S1g·ForSale 
ByOwner.com 

Call Today 
518-452-6330 

1859Westem Ave, Albany 

SAY HELLO 
TO SHELLAC'M 
Say Hello to the future! Shellac is the qreakthrough, patent~pending . 
lJV3 technology that-combines the ease of !X)Iish 'Nith the permanence 
of gels. A true innovation in chip-free, extended-wear color. 

Shellac applies like polistr-no 'pots---just ~ bottle ~d bnJsh. 
And removal is just 10 minutes!- No filing. No drills. . 

The resU~? 14-day, glorious, hiQh~IOSS ~hine that's truly-addictive! 

Creative Styles 
1820 Stuart Street, Rotterd.am 

EAzy~!fol 
STAlRUFTS' WHEELCHAIR UFIS 

'355-3588 
Appointments Preferred' 

Route 7, Latham 

888~558·LlFT 
EAZVLlFT.COM 

YOUR CAR 
to the Outreach-Center"carfor Kid';' Program 

·Free Pick~up ahd Tow 
.Any Model or Condition 
-IRS Tax Deductible 

Dentist· 
1425 Stat~ Street, Schenectady, NY 1230~ 

518-393-6098 
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Laura ladd 
Bierman 

Donald Kawczak Jr. Mary 
Dankert·Collins 

Voters across the 
Capital District will 
head to the polls 
Tuesday, May 17; 
to elect members of 
their school boards, 
render judgments on 
referendums and either 
pass or reject school 
budget proposals that 
administrators across 

the state agree have 
been some among the 
most difficult ever. 

of state aid. Coupled 
with rising costs, many 
are presenting budgets 
that call for substantial 
cutbacks to programming 
and the laying off of 
employees: 

Check the following 
items for details on the 
proposals and' how to 
vote. l 

Districts in the suburban 
areas of the Capital District 
are all losing some amount 

Eight seeking ReS seats 
Viace~t Potenza Harmeet Narang Mallllew J. Downey 

There are eight 
candidates running for 
three seats up on the RCS 
Board' of Education's nine
member board. There are 
two incumbents and one 
member,SarahHafensteiner, 
is not seeking another term. 
The top three vote-getters 
will win three-year terms 
starting July 1. 

Eight vie for three Be 
school board spots Candidates are listed in 

the ,order they will appear 
on the ballot 

Mike 
Robbins 

Rodney 
Kryzkowski Sylvester 

There are eight 
candidates (including two 
incumbents), vying for 
three open 'seats on the 
Bethlehem Central Board 
of Education. Terms ruil 
for three years nd begiil 
on July 7. Not seeking 
another term i;s board 
PresidentJarr,es Dering. 

for 34 years, Kawczak is 
employed by the Town of 
Bethlehem Department of 
Public Works. He and his 
wife, Amanda, have two 
children, a kindergarten 

. student at Clarksville and a 
3-year-old. 

-VINCENT 
POTENZA 

The Albany County Vincent Potenza, of 
chapter of the League of 11 Peel Street, Selkirk, is 
Women Voters will hold c. seeking his first term on 

, meet the candidc.tes night the Board of Education. 
on Friday, May 13, at 6:3(- A district resident for 
p.m. at the Be Middle 31 years, Potenza is the 
School. ':I.'. creative director and 

Candidat~ 'bas ane . CEO ofSotiridllghtMind' 
photos courtesy BC School lnc:He aridhisWlle, Eloise, 
District. Candkates are have a son. 
listed in the order they will - MARY DAN CKERT· 
appear on the baJot COlliNS 

-LAURA LADD 
BillRMAN 

Laura Ladd Bierman, 0{ 
111 Read Road, Glenmont, 
is seekinghet second term 
on the Board )fEducatio'l. 
She is .the e:o::ecutive 
director of the League of 
Women Voter, of New York 
State. Bierman first moved 
to the districl in 1982, and 
has lived here for a total Df 
14 years, returning mOst 
recently in 2')05 She and 
her husband. Luke, have 
three childrea, a graduate 
student, a ccllege senior, 
and a junior lOt B :HS. 

-DONALDKAWCZAK 
JR 

. Mary Danckert· 
Collins, 'of 2004 Delaware 
Turnpike, Clarksville, is 
seeking her first term on 
the Board of Education. 
A district resident for 53 
years, Danckert-Collins is 
employed by Rapunzel's 
Salon in Albany. She and 

. her husband, Gerald, have 
two children, a graduate 
student and a BCHS 
sophomore 

-PEIERA SCOTTO 
Peter A Scotto, of 24 

Cherryvale Boulevard, 
Slingerlands, is seeking 
his first term on the Board 
of Education. A district 
residentfor 11 years, Scotto 
is president of Advanced Donald Kawczak Jr" (,f 

2402 lndian Fields Road Therapy PLLC. He and 
Feura Bush, ,.s ~king rn;. his wife, 4 ura, have two 
first term on the Board of' children at BCMS. . 
Education.Adstr,ctresident - H A. R M E E T 

NARANG 
Harmeet N arang, of 56 

GraycelandAve., Clarksville, - Mi1ce Robbins 
is seeking his first term on Robbins, of Wendell 

Cathleen 
Deluca 

William 
McFerran 

Jeff 
Lukens 

Christopher ' 
Pennock 

the Board of Education. He St, Ravena, is seeking his 
grew up in the district and second full term. A district 
has lived here for a total of resident for 41 years, 
19 years, including the past RobbinsisagraduateofRCS 
'WO. Narang is employed by and he attended HVC~ for in the A W. Becker PTA and the RCS Sports Association 
GE Energy. He and his wife, a y~ to study surveymg/ . is a Cub Scouts den leader. for the past three years and 
Kristi, have two children, engmeenng. He owns 0 He and his wife, Catherine, is an assistant coach for RCS 

oa first grade student'at 'Ro~bins ,Cfll1s~~ction: He h'ave two sons and one Youth Soccer. He and his 
'~Ia;ksville and a daughter Chrurs the board s Buil~, daughter who attend A W. . wife, Kimberly, who teaches 
who will enter kindergarten' GroundsandTransportation Becker Elementary. atRCS, have a daughter who 
at Eagle neld: fall. Committee and volunte~rs -Judith Sylvester attends Pieter B. Coeymans 

_ DR. CAITRI N on the RCS Commumty Sylvester, of Morehouse andason and daughter who 
NAVARRO , ~=,:~~~ b~~~ Road, Ravena, is seeking her are pre-school age. ,: 

Dr. CaitrinNavarro,of25 first term. Adistrictresident -Jeff Lukens 
which includes local 'or33years,S''''esterworks Lukens, of Harris, Fieldstone Drive, Delmar, "h h To .... dVill ," 'Y'" 
C urc es, own an age m' the NYS Department of Avenue, Ravena, is seeking, is seeki.· ng her first term b d be' "h f 

oar mem rsm opeso Public Service's Office of his first term. A resident on the Board of Education. king t th ·th th 
wor • age er WI e "'elecommunl'catl'ons as of the district for 35 years, A district resident for nine b' t f 'ty" 

est mteres a commum a principal clerk. Before Lukens graduated from, '.lears, Navarro is employed al " R bb' d 
as our go. a ms an working for the state, she . RCS and attended HVCC by Schoolhouse Road hi ,.~, E' 'h d 

swue, nn, aveasonan was a teacher's al'de at part-time while starting ?ediatric Associates. She d h wh tte d Pi te 
and her husband, Brian, BaugCo ter a a n e r RCS. up his business, Lukens 

. eymans: Sylvester is a member. Horse Trans. He also have three children, a sixth ' Rodn Kryzk ki 
- ey ows of the Board of Education's owns Lukens Farms. He is grade, s,tudent at BCMS, Kr k k' f St t 

yz ows I, a a e Finance Committee and a member of the board's and a 3rd grade student R t 143 R . 
au e ,avena, IS ACT Special Education Buildings, Grounds and and a kindergarten student kin h' fir t t A see g IS S erm. Parent Support Group. She Transportation Committee 

at Eagle 'districtresidentfor71 years, also served on the Special and served on the Special 
"MATTHEW J. Krzykowskiis a graduate of Advisory Committee Advisory Committee for the 

DOWNEY RCS and is self-employed for the Selkirk Building. Selkirk Building. 
Matthew J. Downey, in recycling waste tires. Sylvester is a member ofSt Lukens is president of 

of 6 Dorset Street, Krzykowski is a member Patrick's Church and the Mystery Lake Trail,Riders 
Delmar, is seeking his of the board's Buildings, Ravena Grange. She and Inc., where he has also 
second term on the Board GroundsandTransportation her husband, Jack, have served in treasurer and 
of Education. A district Committee and served two daughters, both RCS board member roles. He 
residentfor 20 years, he is on the Special Advisory graduates: is a: member of several 
the senior vice president ' Committee for the Selkirk _ Cathleen Deluca organizations including the 
for corporate finance Building.Heisinvolvedwith Deluca, of Bushendorf NYFarin Bureau, National 
and chief financial officer Boys Clubs, fire companies, Road, Ravena, is seeking Federation of lndependent 
of the New York State bowling leagues and New her second term. She was Business, National Horse 
Higher Education Services Baltimore politics. He has elected to her first term Carriers Association and 
COrPoration. Downeyand threegrownc:hildren·o. in 1999. A district resident 'AmericimSaddIebredHorse 
his wife, Debra, have two ~AndresJnnenez, for more than 40 years,' Association. Lukens has a . 
·children, a freshman and !nnenez, of ~otterd~ Deluca is an RCSgraduate. son who graduated from 
a junior at BCHS. D.nve, Glenmont, IS ~~ She is self-employed with RCS and another son who 

hiS. first term. A ~IStrict, DeLUca Public Affairs and attends the high school . 

Be budget ha' s layof'fs. d' espl",te concessl"ons residen1i?rllyears,Jnnen,:" is an instructor and personal ,.' -Christopher Pennock 
earned.his bache1oro~art:'m trainer at a fitness center in Pennock, of Western 
Rhetonc & Commumcation Ravena Avenue, Ravena, is seeking 

Residents of the 2011·12 school year. The 
, Bethlehem Central School budget does include the 
District will be votingon ' elimination of 24 faculty 
an $86.8 milion budget, a positions, and while some 
1.7 percent decrease from will be eliminated through 
this year's blldget attritiontherewillbelayoffs 

It's ,the fiI>t moe ill hali if the budget passes. The 
a century a budget has teachers union and other 
been adopted that's lower bargaining groups agreed 
than both' of the past two to full· or partial-year pay 
spending pilIls, accordiIlg freezes, however, which 
to the district It still would saved the district around 
meana2percenihij{einthe $1.3 million in contractual 
ta:o:: levy and the use of about raises and will keep many 
$2.3 million (,f sc.vings. jobs intact 

Be will he losing $2.3 The school board also 
million in stlte aid in the voted to closeo Clarksville 

Elemen~y ~chool nert wi~ a minor in C~al DeLucaandherhusband, hissecond,consecutivetenn. 
year, whIch liS $~:o::p~med . JUstiAlce fromHthehuruvehrslty Jerry, have a daughter who ' A resident of the district for 
!o save .oeru: y nu on at , b:my. e as tree attends A W. Becker. She 24 years, Pennock earned 
m effi~lencles an,d staff years,mvested .at Alb~y also has four stepc1tildren, hisbachelorofarfsdegree 
reductions. Law SChool ru;'d IS planning all RCS ilraduates. from SUNY Plattsburgh in 

Voters Will also see'a to ~mplete h!s degree. -William McFerran Political Science. He serves 
propositiononthepurchase Jimenez IS empl~yed McFerran, of Greening on the board's Personnel, 
of six replacement buses by the NY ~y National Lane, Ravena, is seeking his Fmanceand Curriculum & 
for $375,000; an amount Guard as a Sernor Human firsttenn.Hegraduatedfrom lnstruction committees. He 
that would be bonded. Resources NC~. ,~or the BethlehemHighSchooland also was a member of the 

Voting will take place 42nd Infantry DMslon. He Springfield College with a SpecialAdvisoryCommittee 
9 . th has served a total of23 years b h 1 f' d ' th Selkirk Building fro,m 7 am. to p.m. ~ e . th Arm lit b tw . ac e?r a SCIence egree ,or e . 

High School gymnasium. m. e Du YiP up~n m Busmess Management Pennoc1cisactiveinlittle 
You do not 'need to be Acti¥d Arme tyNArmyti' al G eds He is employed with the League and Cub ScoutS. He 

. d F an y a on uar NYS D tm t f Health d hi .. ~+ Chris have a reglstere to vote. or d Acti 'Arm N ti nal epar en a an s wue, , 
more information, visit Gan d Jye y . a ~ed in the data field. McFerran son who attends the high 
b d k12 uar . nnenez IS mvo has served as treasurer of school cs. .ny.us. 

• 
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your energy costs?- -
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NYSERDA'S HOME PERFORMANCE\IVITH ENERGYSTAR® PROGRAM IS ONE OF, .... ,b~j./. 
'. .., - ," ,f- ,_ . • -I-. .. nt.,.'.f,.. ...; ,--~,.<'" 'I~t' "i'Vil) :.hS!l),~'~l.-,,; 

, . ,THE NATION'S lEADERS IN MAKING HOMES MORE ENERGY EFFICIENT. ..... .' . 
-,. -, .; ..:. iI. ' '.1' '''' 

."~'·:H.,.!'-r. '_'-;~'~;.""~. " ~ ,,"t • ." ! 

--y u. 

•... . , . . 
r~. 1'1 r 
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"": '~ln,Ne.)!'!(! Y9rk, all our Home Performance,c,ontractors are accredited by the Building Performance n:<,,.· 

, Institute. The participating contractor will inspect and assess your home's energy performance """\"I!, 

, , '. 

, " -.. .r , ' -, ',~ 

from top to bottom and show you exactly where YOl:whome is wasting energy and where you're.; ., " 
"'losing money.. . . .' ,'J;., '. .. . ~";;ti,.(' < ." . '. . . 

, ..J ' "!'j. " -- ".>.- ... - . , 

"MostNew Yorkers qualify for a free 'or t~duced-co~t"comprehenslvehome:a~~essment, also .:.' .,' 
, referred to as an energy audit, and low~interest loans.* Additionally, participants,may be eligible .. ' .• ' 
for cash-back incentives. , , ' " . . " '" ," " 

c· 

. , 

1 ' 

JOINTHE THOUSANDS OF: HOMEOWNERS', " 
WHO HAVE SAVEDUP TO $700 on their 
annual home energy costs:* For complete 

. ' . informatio.n qnall the ways NYSERDA can help':':"": ... 
. ~ake yduf hbme more energy efficient, . go to·.;>,~7:· . 
. GetEn~rgYSmart.org/home~perforinance or .. ;:'.~:;': .,,' 
call 1 ~877 -NY-SMART. 

", . .:, . - -' . ",. ..... , .... -

1 . 
~, .~ . 

' .... 'l: . . . .' -' .. ~," ", . .~ " '''-~, ,;' 

. , ,'" ~. __ . . _ , . ,; '. _ . .~.. . i ,l ' 

'Financing', energy audits, and workforce developmenl' opportunities made available 
through the Green Jobs'Green NY Act of 2009. . .;. . : 

. "Actual sai!ings may vary based upon efficiency measures selected, age oi home, , 
. '. "appliances, equipment and other factors. A participaiing~contractor can help evaluate" 

- potential. savings. ",.,. . , 

.," -. ,;-, , 

. :~ 

, ~,". , . \~, .. ' 

.~ . ,. a 
Energy'. Innovation: Solutions: 

71166 
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George W. Frueh 
Discount Home Heating Oil 

Kerosene - Diesel Fuel 

Service ... Any Day, Any Time 

436·1050 
71179 

2nd Annual 

Cyprus Sht"tn.o::o'r6 

Perennidl Pldnt ...,""& 
20 Wolf Road· Colonie, NY 

& Noble Across From ColiinieCenter) 

May 28th & . Sun. May 29th . 

8AM-6PM 

OTTERBECK 
~ BUILDERS IN 

Remodeling& Renovations 
't. 

518·477·1438' Fax: 518477·2572 

~ 

• Additions;Dormers • Decks,·Sunrooms 
• Kitchens, Baths • Windows/Siding 

• Basement Remodel 

OUR FAMILY'S HARVEST farm market 

OPEN for 2011 SEASON 

Sat., April 30th· 
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6 

Sun. 12 noon - 4 

Ph: 478-0416 
Rte. 85 - New Scotland ~....J 

Flowers'D' 
Banging 
Baskets, 

and 
More 

STANTON FAMILY GROWN! 

www.otterbeckbuilders.com 

'.Ai.'.' .. '.·.· .•..•. ,':'r:Con4.iliani.n.' .•. · .. ·.·".·· ....•. :, .$ 
. JuneupSpec:i.;j 

.... SI' ,_.' __ 

BOURQUE MECHANICAL SYSTEMS 
• Residential • Commercial 
• Furnaces • Boilers 
• Sales. ' • Service 

6 Months "No,Payment, No Interest" Financing 
Rensselaer . Voorheesville 
465-7524 www.bourque-hvac.com 768-2488 

Horticulture Unlimited Landscaping. 
mTill~f;ltj);~~s;e'OW;lJVrkAt:'~B:(jR,T~D,~(jJ\'l'ii;:~,~l'~1 

~ Professional ClUtom Designs 

~ Top Quality Construction 

'1 Reliable Scheduling 

~ Natural Stone Specialists 

'1 5 Acres ofLocilly Growing 
Trees & Shrubs 

Steps To Your Dream Yard 
1 Consultation and design 

2 'Out with the old 

3 Re-grade where ne~ 

4. Build patios, walls, steps & paths 

5 Plant (fees, shrubs, 
perennials & annuals 

6 Seed lawn, mulch beds 

7 Stand back and smile 

(~ 1";'~;;~ffin'~':';;2"'" 
We Are certified NYS Nursery I Landscape Professionals and stand behind our work! 

• 
,. 



TREETmMING 

.. S ,PLA.N1:'ING SEASON! 
_~~uy Local! Buy the Best! 

Weekend Specials iHanging Baskets 
• '"_. ~ '" .. :\ 'i' . ,". 

, May 13th - 14th - 15"': . B~ddin!J &;,~' c' 

. Ve~etahie PI'l.1iti>! . Ve\retable PI~tstl'l 
• $2.25', 6 pack . . Perennials 

Perennials Containers 
·5for'$13.99· 4 lIZ" Pot Potted Annuals ' 

Potjed Annuals . 
'10 for $39.99 • 4" Pot : Apple &; Peach Trees 

Bulk Mulch & Top Soil 
Local Delive1.Y Available or 

Bring Your Truck & Save 

6664 DUl)llSVille Rd., 861-6515 Open 7 Days a Week 
Altru:nont.NY12009 = ~ 1BJ'~ 9a.rn.-.s:p'.m. 

www.altamonforchards.com 
www.facebook.comlalfamontorchards 

• 
. ~~a;;~W~ 

Fresh,Cllt Flowers 
Order Your Fresh Baked Pies .. 
• Bedding and .' • Amish Furniture. . 
Vegetable Plants . . • Cut Flowers 

• Seasonal Produce • Cemetery Pieces ' 
& Perenmals . • Hanging Basht,s 

• Rosebushes • Gifts & Crafts 
Cafe open Mooday - Saturday 

945 WATERVLIET-SHAKER ROAD 
at the iniersectiv" <if Sand Creek Road 

869-3662 
WlICW·shahr>hedfarm.com 73015 

Completely Installed 

$39000 

. SPRINGTIME REpAIRS' , 
Time to Replace Rotted & Weathered Bottom Sections 

Prefinished (Maintenance Free) Doors Available 

MURPHY 
OVERHEAD DOORS 

,i~~gI1148 CentraIAIie., Albany, KY 12205 

E . 459-3610 

~ 
•. ,. , . ~... OPEN,Daay,j(}.S, 

-. "L"IIAIJ.l • -Thurs.&Fri.'til9' 
'P«If/~~ , . Cl(?sed ~days 

, . . . •. Furniture Store 
Route SS, Pattersonville, NY 887-2741 
- (Betwe.en·Sch'~Y &: Amsterdam) . 

Geo,ige's Market & NUl"sery,LLC 
. " \:240 Wade Road Ext. . 

'" .'. 785-4210 . 

:rq~A&fJlr~J . 
Courtesy CustomPo'tting • Trees • . 

Fountains .' Cr.abtree & Evelyn 
Gift Boutique· Statues' Be:lding Plants ' 

Perennials • Mu!ch • Stone 
Top Soil Delivered D~y& Much More . 

Jim Shore Coliec@e 
Monday-Friday 8-8, Salurda\'-Sunday 

Our openings consist of a two visit opening: First visit steps 
listed above. Second visit (24 Hours) we water test and adjust 
PH/alkalinity and hardness, 

SChE!dule your pool opening 

518-269-DONE (3663) 

Albany Shake,r Fence) .' 

BUILDERS STEEL· SERVICE ( 
. BEAMS - ANGLES - COLUMNS- PLATES - RAILINGS 

All Kinds ofFencing . 
Call 8-482-5597 ~ 

• Fence of all types 
• Do it yourself or in,stalled 

! I 

I' • Delivery Available 
• Free Estimates 

" prompt 
. Reasonable 

Reliable 
Insured J" -. FENCES OF CEDAR, SPRUCE, VINYL, 

CHAIN LINK; ALUMINUM AND WROT IRON 

SWINGS· PICNIC TABLES· FLAG POLES 

., , , , , , , . , 
I 
I 
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• 
Ri§f~1JJ, B(QSlo, ~:aJlds'c;ap~ng; 
'. '" - Since1988 - .-: -

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
Phone/Fax 

(518) 674-2766 
Email 

Rislau.Bros@yahoo.com 

• Weeklv Lawn Maintenance 
• Spring I Fall Cleahup$ 

C· KI.JA. NDS.CA,Pl£ 
. SEHVICES 

- Landscaping Design • 
- Lawn Care 

- Spring and Fa!1 
• Decks • Walkways 

Larlds,ca~le Wall$ 
~ ~imdicap Ramps / Senior Citizen Discount 

Snowplowing /24 Hr. Service 
. • Free Estimates .. 

- Hardscape 

CHRIS DECKER 
(518) 378-9785 

X3D44- olBHpjohnDeerelTorque 

h I 
. Twin Touch Hyrl~~static Transmj~sion 

W ee - .4Year300H~urWarranty 

'~". c THEHUDSO~9~~~raORCO, 
CLIFTON PARK, NY 12065 

1518) an,5059 
HU050NRIVERTRAaORCOMPANY.COM 

Call 

DOHERTY'S LANDSCAPE 
, . ReSidential &:. Commercial' .. 

- -

• MQW»g &; lhv.shh~ 

• Ug,iug &; Mul.ohi.ua 
• MWn~Qn&; RiIIllQd~ 

• Ttoo MnQval. 'fI:itmningand I,'runing 

• tl&ht \}1W<\w,tioo and ~ 
• Top s,Qit. &Iud., and StQ~ ~liY«ed 
Contact Dan@(SI8) 514-8554 

/. 

.---~.- ',-.'-
.,-~ '""f 

",' -



',"The Spotlight 

GCSD, budget cuts 40 full-time positions 
, . .~~~ . " 

The Guilderland percent increase in the' ,Hthebudgetgoe~down whiletPethreeotherswill 
, Cential School District is tax levy. . and a "contingencY budget " serve three·year tenns. 
putting to voters an $89 Included,in the budget· is n'ecessary, another f A meet the. can.didates 

, million budget fo'r the is the reduction of40 full· $250,000 would have to , night will be hosted by the 
2011·12 school year, which time 'staffing .positions, be sheil. . League of Women Voters 
is a 1.7 percent. increase 31 of them faculty. 1.6 Voters will also decide on Wednesday, May 11, at 
o~ what ifs. spending this full-time administrative on the purchase of nine 7 p.m. at the Guilderland 
year._. . . positions would- be, cut. school buses at a cost of: High School. . 

1b.e'districtwillbelosing Four' administrative $778,100, which would b~ Voting will take place 
about$700,000pfstateaid bargaining units and the bonded. ",from 7 a.m. tQ.9 p.m. 
in the coming year and will superintendent agreed t~ . There ,are four people at;elementa:ry schools: 
a1sosroprec;eivingfull-day contract changesfor next nmningforfouropenseats" F<!f;.Q1ore infonnation 
kindergarten conversion"" year, retUrning a savings on the school board. The "on' tne"bydget ail'd 
as:sistanc,e. Altogether, of $47,000, according to, lowestvote-gettetwillfinish candidates; Fheck wviW. 

· thebudgE(fCa1ls for a 3.4 tlJ.edistrjct " , the final year o(a term guilderlandsch:ools.org. 

'. V~~r~e.~'svi lie, budget I~'ss .,thant~is year's 
,Yot"ers·:.·j'ri'\ ,t.h·e·' Jiositions would be -allow VCSD to cutits, of $216,000. ' 

voofh!,,~sville>(3enti:ar 'eliminated,:whiCh would . salary expenses inthe'IncumbentGaryHubert 
· S~h:P9HJ:)jsttkf:WfU;be.: be nlostlyspiead out coming year, but like in is the only candidate 
voting on it $21.3 million across the middle school most districts pension running fora single open 
budget, which is 1.8 level. Average class size and oenefits will still cost· seat on the school board. 
percent less than this would be 23 or 24 stildents more than in the current He will assumedly serve 

· year's spending plan. there, the district saH year. another four-year term 
The tax levy would The district will be Voters will !)Iso vote on starting July 1. 

in~rease2.1 percent if the seeing about $350,000 less a referendum that would Polls will be open from 
· budget were to be passed. in state aid next year. authorize the purchase of 2 to 9 p.m. in the Middle 
Altogether, 1.5 full·time· Th ere d u c ti 0 n in three school buses and a' Schoo)foyer.·' 
Eiquivalency teaching teaching positions would used Suburban at a cost, ' 

- . .: -... ',,- ~~~;.:t. ,', "~ '7,,-~.: .-'\,_,,-,,-:<--,,-:.;;,:.,,1.,- '. /_,.:, .. J< :'-):.t. . ,,"; . 

·US~:'~I~t,e.ft~off~r. discount admission 
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ReS budget carries 
3.4 percent levy hike 
If 'voters approve 

the Ravena~Coeymans· 
Selkirk School Districfs 
$42.5 million budget 

, proposal, the tax levy 
would increase by about 
304 percent next school 
year" 

The spending' plan . 
is ·0,8 percent higher 
than',this year's budget 

-$500;000 of the districfs 
saVings would be used 
to offset the tax levy 
increase . . 

The district will see 
state, ilhl dec~ease by 

. about" $2 millio'n: 'next 
. year. The budget would 

see the elimination' of 
12 full·time positions, 
including lOA full·time-

. equivalency faculty 
positions (two. of 
which would be made 
-by means, of attrition). 
Other cutbacks would 
include sev~ral bus 

'. 

runs and reductions in 
clubs and intramural 
budgets. " 

'The school board 
did ~Iect to keep the 

'district's aquatics 
center open. It had been 
proposed the facility be 
shuttered next year for 
an estimated savings of ' 
$77,000: 

The budgetiS'below 
the state's contingency 
budget'cap, but if· 
it's voted down the 
district will not be 
require:Q ~to ,assume 
a larger budget. The 
district is operating on 
a contingency budget' 
this year. 

Votirig will take place 
in the High'School 
gymnasium between 
8 a.m. and 8 p.m. For 
more information, visit 
rcscsd.org. . 

· The Destroyer Escoi'.t help kick off the sumnier Brooklyn'"Navy Yard 
Historical Museumd~ tourism season.~. ,and. esciii'ted convoys to 

,.()ffering a special ev~nt as The museum is offering' Europe. . . Delicious Homein.adeFood 
"JiarJofNewYorkHeritage haH-offregular adffiission The USS Slater,.is • 
. W~ekend,May 14 and 15, to tour the World War II open Wednesday througp 
.,2011, New.YorkHeritage , Destroyer Escort USS~Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
• Weekendwillshowcasethe Slater in Albany.tDuring For more information, 
",Empir~:Stat",.tQ,~!J1s,""Wor1a"Wa;'~II, Slater call 431·1943 or visit theN 

. " and;visitQrs~;mike and to was at the website at www.ussslater. 
~.~ ,,' 

. ,'----' \-", ,""',. ..... .~ '-

" , NowSefvingSoftServe Ice Cream ._,:::. ~~~t·,· ..... -'~ ---, -. -' '-, _. . 
: MIlJct! a lItinqs(:fIPf't f!zirgfj?l§§ 1# "$.'~,I P,I't;, i'II!if l!'!ln:ls 

>j't;'., RfJl'!~iVfJ !il'R§E; SpIt SfJ,VIl kifJ 9rfJ!l1J1 , 

. 'C". 

'. ,AiTheAlbanyAcademy ~hd Albany , , ' . Girls,students are at the center of their academic"e xpElrieilce 

" byfacul~ who are e~perts at helping y6ung 6dolescen!sdiscover the'b'ilst intK~mselves, our middle ;ch~;I~r~:,t leveI'G'p~ 
~ .' .. . 'I.'" _."" ~".': \'" '. ~. x.'",- .. ~". 

J~econfidenceto take intellectual risks .anddecide·fbr themselves who theyare in a nurturing singlle'~l"e mGl,e"r· .• en'~ir(>nnnerlt . 
. ;r..- '; . , ~- ~ ~ 01 "'\."<.~ -".' 

1CONTACLTHE ADMISSIONS OFFICE AT 518.429.2300 FOR .. MORE INEORMATION OR TO RESERVE A spot. ' 
.. -.~ .. ' ... • ' .. ,¥'- .- .': _ .-,"~~:~-.'~'~,~"-",,~ :- - -7';:., :-,' ,::: :,':;::.\- " ~. _,1 .. <. _ .. t' ,} ',- "!~'.'" ,~~;.,:>/?~,~,.", .' 
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District works to stabilize 
facade at middle school 

The main entrance to the of the masonry probably' 
, Bethlehem Central Middle won't be done until class is 

School was closed Jorseveral out this ,summer, but Nolte 
days last week as contractors emphasized, the portal is 
stabilized the building's safe for public use. 
facade. "All of this was preemptive; 

A visual inspection on· it was precautionary," he 
Friday, April 29, revealed said. 
portions of the building's "There was nothing 
masonry were loose, and catastrophic there. I don't 

,PC,C Contracting spent wanttomake any similarity of 
the following Monday what happened at Town Hall," 
and Tuesday knocking Nolte added, referencing the 
down the unstable parts. March collapse of a section 
Netting was, also installed of the Bethlehem Town Hall's 
as an extra precaution, 
said district Director of facade onto four cars parked 

below. Facilities and Operations 
Gregg Nolte. The project, including 

''We'~e been watching this the initi,al inspection by 
front facade and otheLthings. ' Ryan-Biggs Associates of 
... We've been getting little ,Clifton Park, will end up 
pieces of mortar' down near costing the district in the 
the front entrance and we neighborhood of $4,000, 
wanted to get a closer look," which will be covered in the 
he said. " operating budget. The cost 

of the replacement work is The entrance was 
reopened on Tuesday. A side not yet known, but it will be 
entrance was used during a bigger project. 
the closure.· A' full repair - Charles Wi!! 

EXTERIOR AlJ1QJMlICWfllI $E!.F SEJM()E !lAYS . , m~ 
462 Rt. 9W ., Glenm.ont, NY ~~ 

SN 518-449 .. 4244, iij'" 

Virus Removal Special 
, $59.95 

REINSTAllATION OF YOUR OPERATING SYSTEM 
WIPE & RELOAD • Backup not'incl.,dedi 
11!E COMPUTER MECHANIC. 346-1234 

, Coupon per CUstomer 
NOTVAUD WlTHANV OlllER OFfl3l 

Look how far your' 
(oupon will go!!! 
Your Coupon will be... ' 

• Printed in Spotlight Newspaper's local papers. > 

• linked to your website if you choose. 
.In one "Email Blast"to over 1 00,00 subscribers. 
• Available on all mobile devices with GeoQpons 
" On "Your Coupon Network' website. 
, Linked with Google for website optimization. , 
, include a map showing your location. 

~ / / ! / 

• 
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The Spotlight 

~ ~..... 

Contractors hammer, away 
loose porlionsoflhe BC Middle 
School facade. Small pieces'of 
the facade near the building's, 
entrance hid the district to take 
a closer look it the masonry, 
and it was discovered portions 
of the wall were degrad,ing. 
A repair should occur in the 
summer and the entrance 
will be reopened in the 
meantime. ' 

Charles witt/Spotlight' 

, 

~~ ~,,"', ~:=;-.- ~~ ~' • 

WE CAN HELP! j_U 
Call your Advertising Rep i· 

at 439-4940 for more 
information . 

, , 

-.., 
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leD: ToO Perrino and Jared 
Alpern released a CD, "All 
COn.iured Up; In 2010. 

Below: Hammond organs 
aren't the easiest 
Instruments to lind In local 
music stores. Th8 one Jared 
Alpern~s parents bought 
had been rescued Irom 
someone's trash. with a lew 
animal nests Inside. 

11. lt1.usical iourne~ 
Shaker High teen to showcase his talents at upcoming gig 

By JACQ!JELINE M. DOMIN 
DOMINJ@SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM 

read music, but he rarely does. 
"When I learn songs, I can just play it," he said. 

. Jared's dad, Matt, doesn't play an instrument, but he 
ared Alpern's hands seem to move haphazardly has a deep love of music .. He and Jared talk excitedly 
over the keys on the organ, randomly striking about all the concerts they've seen together. Wheri 
notes.". Jared was 9, they took in an Allman Brothers concert 

. But then the music starts to come together, at Saratoga Performing Arts Center. That was it Jared 
and it's clear Alpern knows just what he's. wanted a guitar. 
doing. He got one for his 10th birthday, and soon, he started 

His parents say he was'pretty much born learning from Jim Wilson, the owner of Parkway Music 
knowing. He can sit down with an instrument and play in Clifton Park. One day, Matt mentioned to Wilson'that 
something beautiful the way mostpeople can sit down Jared loved Hammond organs. 
and have a conversation. "It sounds different from any other instrument in the 

"He has perfect pitch," his mother said. world," Jared said. "It's got a very full sound." . 
"Tliere's no such thing as perfect pitch" Alpern WilsonppintedtheAlpernstoTonyPerrino,aSaratoga 

replied ' Springs musician who is an accomplished organist. 

such an innate sense for music. ". 
,For both his parents, watching Jared play is a thrill. 

But it's about more than his musical ability . 
"It's the way he handles himself;" Matt said. His son 

is respectful to his teachers. "He genuinely wants to 
learn." 

That's true whether it's music or science. 
'With school, he's very organized and self-sufficient," 

Matt said. . 
His mom added that he's on the high honor roll. 
Jared shot her an exasperated look. 
The Jared Alpern Band and friends will play at the· 

Linda, 339 Central Ave., on Saturday, May 14, at rp.m. 
Doors open at 6 p.m. and the show starts at 7. Presale 
tickets are $10 online and wwww.capitalundergound. 
com and $12 the day of the show. For more information 
on Alpern, visit www.jaredalpern.com. the~~~~!ed~!;:~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~. Jtahar~t~:J:a~let~dir~:~~C:Di~ Perrino in 2009, creating 

h' . J d Al . till' t te H '14 a resu e III a , .. ---... --------------------.. 
y~S:S~~; an~~ fre~~:;~s a~ ~h:eraHi;~~~~~OI ~ ~ne ;~~. ~~':od fr~~~e~~;. 
who has darn n.ear perfec~ pItch. . .' ' perform together, with 

H~ rattles off all the ~gs ~e likes to ~o: He. bikes. PeHino chiefly playing 
~e hike~. ~f. !<ay~s. Hls,rory IS his favonte class, but organ and Jared guitar.' 
bIOlogy IS hi~.favonte subject. They will share the.stage 

He spends a lot of his spare time playing the piano at the Unda. 
or the organ or the guitar. He doesn't have a deep 
philosophi~al reason for liking music. He likes to 
create stuff. In the music room in his Latham home, he 
likes to tipker with his instruments and his amplifiers, 
looking for cooL sounds that he might incorporate into 
new songs. 

As for performing live, as he will on Saturday, May 14, 
at the Unda WAMC's performing arts studio in Albany, 
"It's a really fun thing to do." 

Alpern was 5 when he first sat down at the family's 
Steinway grand piano. He took right to it, so his parents 
hired a piano, teacher to come and work with him. 

That lasted all of two lessons. 
"It was unnecessary," his mother, Laura Bulatao, 

said. !-)~ , 

Bulato is a musician herself, having studied at the 
Manhattan School of Music. But it didn't come as 
naturally to her as it does to her son. Jared learned to 

Jared 'said" they 
sometimes mix,up the 
instruments they play,- "It 
alljustdepends on what we 
,feel like." ' ' 

He said he doesn'f get 
stage fright, no matter 
how big a crowd he plays 
in front of. His dad said' 
the bigger the stage, the 
more comfortable his son' 
seems. 

'This is easy' for me," . 
Jared said with a shrug. 

His mom called him 
"a 'really old soul." She 
doesn't know how else to 
explain the way he has 

tI 

5ponso 
'.;" 

'Meet~t1! 
S.amis a shiny,big black kittYabout2 yrs. old who 
is playful, and loving. He would make a wonderful 
companion. To find out more, please call 518-429-5047 

, and visit www.hopeanimalrescue.org for more adoptable' 
pets looking for homes! 

HOMES FOR ORPHANED PElS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 
Has a mission to give homeless dogs & cats in 

Saratoga County a second chance for a wonderful life. 

H.O.P.E:' -
. (518) 428-2994 
. • info@HopeAnimalRescue;org 

.k; -<' 197 Wolf Road, Colonie 
4;- 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park 
118 Quaker Road, Queensbury 

3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs ~ 
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CRAZY FOR YOU HAIROHHE DOG etry, May 14, 8 p.m., Zu Zu's Wondertul SPA FINE ART tions required to join. Information, 371-
Gershwin musical featuring such songs Area Celtic rock band celebrates its birth- Life Inc, 299-301 Hamilton St, Albany,. FeatUring new works by Ken Orton, 376. 6681... . .•. 
as "Embraceable. You' and "I've Got day"May 13,:8p'm.;.WAMC Pertorming advance tICkets adults $10, students/se-' - B(oadway, Saratoga SpringS Informa- .Ii; _ ':'CAPITALAND '(iiO~us'" 
Rhylllm," presented bYC-R Productions, 'ArtS' Studio,'339'CentraIAve., Albany, mors $6, day of show adults $12, stu- tion :587-2411 '. ; ..... ' '." '. '.", ,., ".;: .. 

Theater 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHfS DREAM 

Cohoes Music H.all,·5. 8 Re.msen.SI, Co- , $18.lnformation,4,.65-,5. 23.3, ex14. dents/seniors/military $8. Information, '. ,,,' . • " .. Openi~g1 for .al.1 voiCe parts'fof,.women 
Shakespearean comedy, _presented by .' 439-7698. . • TANG TEACHING MUSEUM' -who love tosing and peffo'rin;iehearsals 

.Albany Civic Theater, 235 Second Ave., hoes, May 12-15 and 19.22, .$25-$35. ' OLD BUND'DOGS ". AND GALLERY are at 7 p.m:ThUrsdajs'afNeiiCovenant 
Alb M 13 15 d 20 '22' $15 I InformatIOn, 237-5858. ... . , . 

any,. aye - an -, . n- Neo-traditional Scottish quartet; May 13, "Environment and Objext ~ Recent Presbyterian Church, corner of Orlansa 
forniation,462-1297. .. KINGDOM OFTHE SHORE 8 pm., Caffe Lena, 47 Phila SI, Saratoga African Art,' through July 31; Skidmore and Western avenues, Albany. Informa-

ANYONECAN WHISTLE World premier of Capital District p!ay-. Springs, advance tickets $.22, door price College, 815 North Broadway, Saratoga tlOn, 785-3567. 
Stephen Sondheim musical, presented wright Terence Lamude's drama, pre- $24. Information, 583-00~2. SARATOGA BALLET ACADEMY Springs. Information, 581l-8080. TANGO FUSION DANCECOMPANY 
by Not So. Common Players, Sti~n~n- sented by Capital Repertory Theatre, 11-1 JOHN DERMONT & ERIC ERKKINEN local ballet troupe performs the,if annual CLARK ART INSTITUTE Auditioning ,professional. dancers by 
dehowa High School East Linle Theater, North Pearl SI, Albany, through May 15, Acousticcountry and old Delta blues 9Ui_wOrkshop show,May14, 4 p.m., Ha~ "Romantic Nature: British and french. appOintment at Arthur Murray Dance 
Clifton Park, May 5-8':free . .Information, shows Tuesdays through Sundays, $30-. ta' ts M 13 8 . M dR' Theater, The Egg, Emplle State Plaza,.AI-.· La d "th h S t 30' 225 Stu.diO· 75 Woodlawn Ave Saratoga 

. $50 Information 445 7469 ' rlS, ay , p.m.,. oon an . Iver b d I $3' . """, n scapes, roug ep., . _.'; _. ., 
, www.notsocommonplaye%0[g"-;"'·'-·-Cafe,115Soulil ferry.St:, Schenectady,' any, a u ts 0, Ch. !Idren 1. 2 .. an.d un. d!r. '.' S. '111. St W'II' t M I f _ .... ,. spnngs .. I.nform. atlOn, 306-4173. 

$15. Information,A73-184S? <J; "" .• v(-;;:!t± . ~Jl.; ."' I lams own, ass. n or~.~,~. ; .... :7~':.,'. . , 
i",' , ARSENIC AND OI:Ol't.ACE' , free.lnforma\ion,.382-1938.il ", , . .. >;"",-"."""'~,<> :tIO,n,(41~\ 458-9545. ,~,.~ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCETY 

'Joseph Kesselring's fam6uSffarce;. pre- 3 QUARJERNORTH '. ~ ,:- 1t..t,,/'> "MASS MOCA:;Y seeki;g "nelv'artists that work in pastels, 

~~~~~~~dys~:I~e~%dy~o~:~',C l~I~.e~~h ;. : AM. Y COLUtiS AND .CHRISTOPHER :' Amencana/bluegraSs bang, May'14, 7 ",YM;iiilry: Imitation, Memory andlnterri;r meetings' ~ri ine first Tuesday of every. 
• '" 'P m, Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware " .. ' " . Cultur;; Ihrough July 31: 'one floor up monlll at the Dave FranCiS Gallery, the 

Church St, Schenectady:'Maylf-15, ~'., 'Bm - ., Ave, Albany;;fre{ InformatIOn '512- • NEWYORKSTAT~.,t1U.~~UM'''';'' 'morehighly;anins~lIationby:Katharina:,;' Shirt 'factory, Glens falls. Programs, 
$15. Information, 382-2081. QUirky, cello-fueled pop, May 12, 8 pm, -'-5100 ~:" .',_:' ", "", _, .u1911 Capitol: Fire," thro~gh, _June 1~;' ··"Grasse, through October; "8use;'~thrq~gtf t. ~ISI delJ1~nsll<!tlons and exhibitions are 

CAROUSEL . Moonan'd River Cafe, 115 SouthFerry SV, , ." . ~".:", .. , ... :.. plus "Beneath the City: An Archeqlg,gical", Dec: 31:,"Sub Mirage Lignum," IIlrough ·~planned throughout the year. Informa-
. SchenecIRdy, free. In!!lrmation, 382·1'938. :. :S:,· CAPITAL.: U. N~ERG.R.9UNDLIVE.. Pe. rspective of Albany; permane_nt col-, '" D,c, 31', '.Sol LeWitt: A Wall Drawing .. tlOn, 793-9309 or 793-9350. . Rogers and Hammerstein musical, pre- $,.' . ' .. ;, -' ",'. M ' 

" '.. ,,' ... Featuring.the Jared 'Alpern'Band," u- lectionS'on the 9/11 recovery e~oJt, Ne~ '/ Retrospective: ongoing: 87 Marshall St.;., DELMAR COMMUNm ORCHESTRA ' 
sentedby Schenectady LightOperaCom-.. J:ZLATE:':: ~,.", '·s.uni, Guards, Boyis~;God.d'LOoks and York state history and geography,Empire" North Adams, t<1ass. Information, (413) "'0" . th t· h' d" 
pany, 427franklln St., Schenectady, May . F.olk:,duo, May·13, 7p.Il1."Emac~ ~nd . ;Frank. Palang["Ma(W'7 p.m". WAMC' State Plaza, Madison Avenue.'lnforrrii";~664-4481.' pelllngs In es ling,. om an percus-
13-15 and 19-22, adults $22, children Bolios, 366 Delaware Ave.,-Albany, free, . Pertorining Arts'Studio; 339 Central Ave., tion 474-5877!,;:~'" "',i .. ,., ". ,.... Slon sectlOns.lnform,tlon, 439-7749. 
$12. Information, (877) 350-7378. Information,512-5100. Albany, advance tickets $10, door ticket?' . - .. ~"" .... - ,. ·j."ARKELL·MUSEUM ,'"., .'>. . COLONIE roWN ·BAND. 

$12. Information, 465-5233, ext. 4. ALBANY INSTlTUTE.Of ART",." 'Drawn to the Same Place: The Drawings "y'. ". . _ 
"Curator's, Choice: Recent Acqu'lsifioilsr, of Rufus Grider and Fritz Vogi 1885- Sev~ral, o,pemngs, .rehearsals on Mon 

SpO ..... , ..... : . 'lligh.',-. . . l-.. ..~.. 0,.' ,WF/y RAMBUN:JUG'STOMPERS through June 5: plus ."The Folk Spirit of, '1900; through Aug. 14: plus "Arkell's days,at 7.30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, It b~ , The Capital Distfici's:top jug band, May Albany: folk Art from theColietcion of· Inspiration: the Marketing of Beech-Nut Newtonvllle.lnformatlOn;783-2760._ 
14,8 p.m.: CaffeLena:47~hilaSt., Sara- the Albany Institute .01;HistorY and Art" and Art for tile People," ongp[ng: Cana- .. COLONIE CENTENNIAL / 

This month's column' is spon. s. o. red:by The Spotlight toga Springs: advrujeeiickets $15, door and exhibits on. Hudson River School ·joharie. Infonnation, 673-2314:' ":' BRASS' CHOIR 
price$17.lnfomiation,583-0022. painting, AmeriCan sculpture and tile" - ", ., N;'Wspapers and the Hudso.nValley: Writers GUild. .. "', . Openings for brass players,.rehiarsals 

For Information, vlsit.liVW\V;spotlightnews.com or. THE H~iNfAIDES history of Albany, 125 Washingto~.Ave. on firsLThursday and third Tuesday of the 
www.hvwg.org.· .. ,'··.,·.··Powerpop/rocktrio,withfOlk rockers Information,463-4478. H',j;h' mN0wtnth, atI17:115IP.m"tto":"7·83hpIl2'7R600ute .. 9, 

- Anonymous Figg Leafs, May.14, 8 p.m., . ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY e onVi e. norma Ion: - .' .. 
• ' . Moon 'andRiver Cafe, 115 South Ferry "Keepl'ng T,'me,' through Sept. 5', plus' MALTAlEAGUE OF ARTS... ,. SUB'URBAN"~S"O"':U' -, S· ~ 

.. ·;St., ScheneCtady, free. Information, 382- installations by Paul Katz, .Harry Leigh, Looking for accomplished ·artists -who·". .: .... ND:.\ . 
!{- . :Y-t--: :. ;,1~3&." '~<. . Harold Lohner, lillian Mulero, Ken Rags- would like':to display Ih-eir paintings: . ~. COMMUNITY-CH9_~~j:}/~·_' 

11i;;Gopher Tortoise 
. ".. by' Dan Riley 

- .. :.l '-'", -. _. <,.-. '. . . sculptures, -glass .works an4,more June Openings in mixed 'chorus;jrehearsals 
. . ,. . .,,, .. ;, ' .... ::VROB:jONAS BAND dale, Nancy Shaver and Joy TaYlol.lofor.. 18-20 at the Round Lake 'Auditorium, Sundays an. p.m.;atJlY~hwdod .Re-
- . Pi~-:lives underground in Th e. per f~~~t'-,~ m~i n;~e~'.~: ';i:~Cele~rating the---felease of their CD mation, 242,-2243. .,',.' the theme is', 'Art·:&"jazt:: Information, formed Church, Route:f46;~~uijderiand. 

'-his little apartment maintaining his POSe. . ~ 'Another Lonely Road," May 15, 7 BROADWAY ART CENTER j;~ 899-8199.'( :!,.. Information,861'8000. \lief': 
_~ )JnfUl'nished we assume; Any noiseo(moVe;Jent p,m.,' Caffe,L,na, 47 Phila St., Saratoga ·Grass Roots of Art: through May"20:' . nii C .. H. 9,·~,L .. IERS. . •. _,..... FRIENDSHIP SING{R-s '~:i 

, ''til ." d '\"t h' h' turf . ··.Spiings, advanc.eti.ckets $10, door price 488 Broadway, Albany.lnform'tibii, 756-'··, .• 

r'':;' .. e",san y SOl SUI s' 1m on IS . $1'2 tude t $5 't't'" d 1ft' . -, Musical group looki.lig .for singers.ol a.1I Openings in women's singing'. group'.'fO-... ~~ H t . t h" . is. ens a "e oor. n ormalon, 3649. . .... .. '" 
.'" ·,.·HUe .', e retrac S 10 q IS 583 0022 abilities, performs concerts al,Christmas cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
:~:'" '~01i~ woo'der;'what he protective shell - "-,~~:"-"" "'~~ NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE and 'In the spring, pi~~s"arefammar'~nd . rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
:;~.~ '~d-oes down there' '" . Not an unfriendly fellow, TONY\TRtsi:'~:TER'RITORY "Postage Paid: Dance Around the World," fun 10 sing, n"o' aucj\tig~s'are_necess~ry, Reformed Church, 'Delaware Avenue, 
~,: FOn warm afterooori~~he<; -"'I'thihk- InflulhHf;r-modern "banJo. piayet'with through fall 2012; ."A Midsummer Nighfs practices are -6)~Q -'I!.~ Wednesdays at Delmar. Information, 439-2360. -

k· h' opening act HofMustard, May 17, 8 p.m., Dream," through May,' plus .. a .. MI·chael Saint Clares' Chapel, .McClelian Street, . rna es an app~arance Butvalues IS privacy; for . SIENA CHAMBER· ORCHESTRA 
" Hugging the_grpund and viewing only' WAMC Pertonning Arts Studio,339Cen- Jackson tribute, a "Dancing :'with the Schenectady.- Rehearsals Thursdays' iti:30P:i11.: Siena 

e .:.·lookin·g',s'lA:;-"ar·-d . - tralAve Albany, $18 InformatIOn: 465- .Slars"exhlbltandtheCV Whitney Hall ETUDE CLUB C II R '. 
_'. 'h _..-, n..y YY , 5233, ext 4 -' .. t -""- ~ '), 'Of Fame, 99 South Broadway, Saratoga" _ ,~. . ~ ." -. ,', a ege, oute 9, Loud.onviJJe • .InfQrma-
....... _ ~ Springs Information, 584 2225 ~<' Locik.irig for women 'interested ,in v.oeal ~'tion;,7~-2325. '?~::;'; 

_J. .,..': . ~ -~ . -" _,.-."T •. , -1".,-' and Instru.mental perlo~mance, meetings THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
:,:,SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM' held the. fllst Thursday of every month. Comedy 

c~;. Her~ i~~'deli~htful :~~'~:n b;:';n u-;;~b~~h;d' 
fan'()f "Pokey," an unofficial pet of the poet. This 
'is what poets do - they stop, they observ.e, they 

\wo'nder and they muse~then they record, . 
Dan Ril~y 'res'ides part of the year in Florida, 

the rest of the year in,qjftol1,P~.r'5" .. g~ is an 
octogenarian and a WWII veteran of the Navy 

Amphibious Forces in the Pacific. A: gt.iduat,:of 
the University'of Rochester;'he has· five-children . 

- . h .. t~ ariq~severi graiidchildre~._~_, . 
.. : ' 

. STATEMENTS 
4 5 7 8 9 

41 

46 

67 

·'-·~The Syracuse Mile," featuring two of the' -lnformation,374-5536 . 
MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY central New York's famous stock cars: SARATOGA ARTS 

Weekly show of jmpr,o . .vi.sed comedy and plus ongoing exhbits ipcluding "East S rt' t d I' IT' 
. . M' 13' 8 ., P U' of Detroit' and New YorK! racing, 110 eeking 10ea,1 a IS s an ,lne cra .ers to 

mUSIC, ay ,- p';m,!, roctors' n- Avenue 'of the'Pines, Saratoga Springs:' display their works aUts downtown-gal-
derground, 432 State'St, Schenectady, lery shop. Information, Adrianna flax 

Openings in the string se'ction,aJso need 
French horn, trombone, flute and' bciss
drum players, rehearsals Friday at 9 a.m., 
Shenendehowa Senior Center, _ Clifton 
Common; Clifton Park. Information, 372-
5146. . ... - . 

adults $14, students/seniors $6. Infor- Information,.587-1935, ext.. 20. . 584-41320rallax@saratoga-arts.org. 
mation,346-'6204. ' ,j, (~. "'SCHENECTADY MUSEUM ", . CLIFTON pARk'cOMMUNm. ELECTR!C CmCHORUS 

. j. WlT&WI"LL THEATRE .'ncANQ PLANETARIUM CHO'R' US·· ' Male singing group,' training provided, 
renearsals, at 'Faith' United Methodist 

"Make it' Up t01Mom (and _More Posh - ':F~PH! Laq" and_'"fu~lin9)~~. Future,"- Ongoing rehea~ls for its winter concert, Church, Brandywine Avenue and Eastern 
Mothers', Day 'Humor),"-·a Ishow-;,Qf "if[!: ongoing;, Nott Terrace, ~.e.lgnts~%~r~e--- '. ShenendehowaAdult Commuliity,Cenler,~ Parkway,',ScQenectady, Tuesdays, 7'.30 
pr~vlsed comedy, song, dance apd pOc: nec~d¥ .~;~!~tlon 38~~8;~ .," _.... ~·Clifton:.ComlT)on,. Clm.on Park,.no audi- .' p~m. ,In!ormatio[l .. 39_9-1a46. ~ 

WeeklyCtossword 
ACROSS 50 New Mexico 

resort 
'1 Unreasoning' fright 52 Luster 

6 Swindle . 53 Devious 
10 Par 56 Inlets 
14 Verdi's forte 58 Mountain ridge· 
15 Singer McEntire 60 National leaders 

=-+_c'_"t--;, . 16 Dies 64 Formerly 
17 Lay waste: 65 Inadequate 

. ,:20 French' composer 66 Forty follower 
, 21 Sicilian landmarls " .. 67 SlarTuner ' 
· 22 Golfer's concern 68 Wiles' 
23 Patron sainLof 69 Seeks' 

France the heights 
· 2.5 Evening, in Milan 

27 Leaving a will' 
30 Kind of test '. 

or paper' 
34 Up in the .air 

· 35Laie 
37 Glacial field 
38 High note. 
~9Medieval tale 
40 Compreherid 
41 1932 Crawford 

film 
43 Pertinent 
45 Naval off. 
46 1979 Oscar . 

winner . l.-· 

DOWN 

.1. School of whales . 
2 Primates .. ' . 

.3'1945 Rodgers arid 
Hammerstein film 

, 4. With anger 
·5 K.eel: L.. 
6 Theater sign 
7 Yield 
8 Aids in . 

wrongdoing 
9 Majestic' 

10Zilch 
11 Spoken 

18 Robbery 
19 Garb of 12 DoVlin 
24 Old ,Norse poet 

, 26 Gov. bureau' 
27 Rowi; 
28 D sharp . 

eqLli.valent -
29 Arrc;:>wroot 
31 Speak . 

.inaccurately 
" • 32 Hives 

-33 EdgarBergen 
creatioh'" 

36 Nutritional 
regimes 

42Web • 
43 Religious 

renegCjde 
"44Taj_ 
45 British farewell • 
47 Ring holders 
49 Wading birds 
51 "flO Minutes" 

newsman. 
53 Small emporium 
54 Talk show host 
55 Gab"" '.' ,Ofi 

57. JazZ v0calform 
59 German river 
61 Actress Susan 

· 48 One-in·fifty. status 12 Indian queen " 62 Authorizes 
13 Ancient Iranian .' 'f''!' 63 Hosp.- areas 

-_.......:._, .. 
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D Pieces' 
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and received a string 
of messages from her' 
daughter. Luckily, cell 
reception had returned 
and Christine was safe. 

But for the rest of 
the night, she and her 
husband, Peter Hackman, ' 
were glued to the television 

, and the cell phone. 
''We were just relieved. 

We were watching the 
Weather Channel and the 
weather people there were 
nearly hysterical," she 
said. 

And with good reason. 
Hackman had lived 

. through: one of the worst 
storm systems to ever 
sweep the Southeast. ' 
The death toll has since 
climbed into the hundreds. 
In Tuscaloosa alone, 
more than 40 were dead 
at iast count, ,five of them, 
University of Alabama 
students. Power was out 

, for more than a week in 
many areas., 

Hackman's apartment 
escaped damage, butth"e 
tornado passed within 
about six blocks. Student 
areas and low-income 
neighborhoods.were hit 
hard. Hackman has two 
friends who barricaded 
themselves in their pantry , 
with mattresses; which 
,probably' saved their 
lives. The storm ripped 
the. entire'second floor off 
thei~home, 

. . ... 
! .':'1 

For Hackman, a 
graduate assistant in ~ 
the school's recreation 
department, the few 
days following the storm 
were a flurry 'of activity. 
The school's recreation 
center was designated 
as an emerg~ncy shelter, 
and so she headed 
there to help. Over the 
coming hours, students 
and residents would 
straggle in through' the 

I ~"t's'time again.:. it's Summer and ' . 
, are looking for answers to healthier Hving, 
. and lifestyle. This special supplement is a 
great opportunity to reach a targeted audience 
who is interested inhealth r.alted products and 
services. 

Perled Opportunity fgr;' , 
• Beauty Salons -'. Heatth Clubs 
• Day Spas , Cosmetic Surgery . 
'. Doctors • Camping & Hiking 
• Dentists Areas 
, Eye Care ,AmusementParks 
.' GolflTennis Clubs. Shopping 
• Health Food & 

Vitamins 

Wbat'~ in it fo, yO!!: . 

Damage was widespread 
after a lorna,do swepl 
Ihrough Tuscaloosa,.Ala" 
on April 27. ,-

Courtesy Christine Hackman 

graduate assistant job. 
, Abaray said seeing her 

daughter was therapeutic, 
. and also that she's proud 

The Spotlight 

DSaie 
. (From Page 1) 

she's heading back to move computer lines, 
continue helping. technology lines, phone lines, 

"I was just proud,ofher.' all the things necessary for 
She hung in there. I'd ,be ustonmtheschooldistrict's 
a basket case if I reaIized firumciaIandbusinessneeds," 
that people were dying Tebbano said.; , 
and people had been killed The district office is also 
or missing," Abaray said. hometothesuperintendent's 
"She was really able, to offiCe, the registraI:and other 
pull herself together and functions, but when it comes 
spend the next couple of to moving-, the business 
days pitching in." and finance operations will 

'F i n din g w 0 r k require the heaviest lift 
shouldn't be hard. In the The district's recent facility 
irltermath of the storm, feasibili.ty study suggesltds . 

, . 'ti' h e the busmess offices cou 
as commumca on~ ~v bemoved to aloft space over 
com~ back up, social .the High School Ubrary' , 
medl~ h~s, served as, a Media Center and other ' 
tool to direct volunteers offices could be located in a 
to the areas that need help, setofc1assroomspaces.This 
the most In Tu~caloosa, wouldn'timpactclass size or· 
the conversatIOn has rogranulling according to 
switched from how. to ~e district ~ . , 
recover to 110": to rebUild. There are a number of 

destruction through the Though t:J.1e disaster has meeting spaces at the high 
city that leveled many been hornb!e,-there have, school to accommodate, 
familiar \buildings. The a!so ·been mstances of school board meetings, 
smell of gas leaks was kindness and support. which are usually held at the 
everywhere. 'Hackman's , "It was just neighbors district offices. 
new home she was set to ,helping neigh bors The plans' are pretty 

door, some injured, many move in to in a few weeks and strangers helping' much all set for when the 
newly. homeless., The was quickly conde!Il1led. strangers," Hackman school board decides to pull' 
workers did what they 'The campus looks the said. the trigger on a move. The 
could, providing first aid, exact same as it did, which ,For Hackm:JII, Delmar costis pegged at'$42,800. 
new c1othing'and a place is just amazing because a is her hometown but The district won't embark 
to sleep for the night. fewblocksdownitwasjust Tuscaloosa'is her home. on that project until more 

"It was just craziness," awful," she said. Helping with the recovery is known about the value of 
Hackman said. "We were. . After working almost is a foregone conclusion. the office building and the 
all running on adrenaline, nonstop for two days, But the entire area is in sale process. . , 
for the next two days." 'Hackmall took a few, shambles, and she asked .The idea of selling the 

During all of .this she 'hours to ~s'e"chainsaws that people here in New. district. offices was r.ais~d 
had a chance to_ survey, to cut up and c1ear's'<lme York 'consider making a . by a think tank the: district 
.some of the damage. The ' of the felled trees in the donation to'ih~'Red'Cross v c01:\,:,~ned to stu~~ Its long
tornado had cut a path of . area. As ari early birthday' and keeping 'those who" term ~SCi!',pps}ti?n .. That 

pres~nt;her parents flew are still' rebuilding in their conumt;tee also sugg~~!\"q" 
iher'b~ckJo'DeJmar for thoughts and prayers. . shuttenng an e1ementili'y 
,af~w'daY~~~f R~an)d-R. . .. 1,'- .", schooL and the school board , 

h d b k . VI~ltaJr~~fr'lS~.o~g~9.;·votedinJateMarchtod9~" 
1~J~~':~~1~6s~n;id '~~l-) donat~d" TA1,llsbc.aloos~ ~s_m Clarksville.TIi~re'ar(tii~". 
• ' ,'j< the MI -.. a ama regIOn. plans to sell that building. 

".)'ld:H ", ·' . .IilJ""! I' .. ,.' 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

. IFRIEIE 
~ M!lnFI1!i!lji~ ~ JJo~!I 'J'~ 

t~ll!~\\ I-ATSGI ,. T.9,",,"!I ,,",,!Ii !'IJ",J"o,r!l!>p~!r,' '.!IIIiIII!,' ,... . .- 1 ,Day ,S!II,!(ice j!l,\!II~ ,I:_s . 
.......... , . , 4WD & FroiltWheel DIive-TraliSlerCases& Axles 

, 26 Rt; 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1-787) Albany Automatics and Standards - CV Join1slBools & UJoinls .. .. ---_ ..... ~ .. ' ... _ .... -.... 
S~~~~::b~$174,$ III ~~~:.~~~~ I. 

I Includes up to 4 q, uarts ofoil:m $7'~OO g' -F:F' ~I 
pan gasket & clean screen. I . '.'. ',' .. : ' I. . Expires6j22/11 SpoIL -II .' xplres612 11.- SpolL I 

... u,~ ,... _ . Please present cdT1/J~n Wftl, payment . _ _ _ .... 
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'Wlge OlSl1ibqti~n P,r!'a' Summer Health will 
be distributed into the full run of Spotlight News
pap.ers which allows your ad an opportunity to 

. Current customers will receive " , 

BEST " sell to a very large audience. ' 

'lr!cr~illle "~e - Maximizes your investment 
and stretches your advertiSing budget· • 

"'l~~Ufe- Your advertising message. 
will have the opportunity to attract business for a 
lo~ger period of time, maximizing your exposure. 

• HI';h ~,.del'$hiD - Focused 'topics that are· 
sure~to·grab·the attention of our readers. . 

439-4940 - Fax 439-5198 
125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054 

www.spotlightnews.com 

preferred pricing per frequency agreement 

·'155IiE iiA1t 'I'iiOOF fiEAiiUN'E 'lDoEADffiiE 
, Weli,;illhe 8 Mon., Mayi3 Wed. MaylS , 
~,~ Your advertisement will appear in , .. '.' 

all Spotlight Newspapers' distribution are~s: 
Bethlehem, Guilderland, Colonie, Loudonville, 

Niskayuna, Scotia-Glenville, Rotterdam, 
. Clifton Park/Halfmoon, Burnt Hills, M~ka, Saratoga & Mi~on 

.1'atd'~-'4O;CCII 

Call your advertising consultant today 
" and reserve your space! ' ' 

-! ,,! './ 

CAR WASH, 
IN TOWN! ,"",; 0. 
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The Spotlight·· 

,Church to host Germruw.Nealwillreceive artist for the evening. 
dual degrees in May:- Ms. Carmello, a two time 

orchestra Bachelor of Science in Tony Award nominee, 
The Del ma'r MechanicaJ'Engineering 'recentlyfinishedartinas 

Community Orchestra, from Cornell University part of the originaH:ast 
under the direction and Bachelor of' Arts of the:Brpadway show' 
Vincent Bonafede, will in Physics from Ithaca. The Addams Family. She 
present a Spring Concert . College.' He' is a member' has"numerous television 
on Monday, May 16, 2011 of Phi Kappa Phi and credits, and .has starred 
at 7:30 pm at the Dehnar Sigma Pi Sigma nationru -iniseveral Bro'adway 
Reformed Church (386 -honor societies. sliows;'indiidingM3mm:a' . 
Delaware A"e., Delmar): Neal wa.s a 2006 Mia! and Kiss Me Kate. ' 
The concert, whiCh will graduate of RCS High Ms>Carmello's father, . 
include classical, 'pops, . School and in the fall will WillianiCarmello;, has 
and show tunes, is free' .. attend Cornell's graduate be"rfadneinb'e1\ ofihe : 
and open to the pu~~ic. '. school of Engineering. Mendeissohli -C:luh' for 

For more information 37 years. For more 
about the Orchestra, .. ' informatiOli-aboiltCarolee 
please visit our website, Spring- concert Carmelloaifdii-~rofficial 
www.delm a r co m- . bio, please visit www. 
munityorchestra.com. by Mendelssohn caroleecarmel\o;com. 

Club i' Also performing.' 
. ;The .Mendelssohn., with the club as a guest· 

Club of AI1:>any will artist will be Rouben 
, perform its traditional Aivazian. Mr. Aivazian 

spring concert at 8:00 nas a PhD In Piano from 
p.m. on Friday, May 13 the State Tchaicovsky 
in historic· Chancellor's Conservator.yin Moscow.". 
Hall in. the New York' He performed. in more 
State Education Building. than 150 concerts with the 
Thel02nd annual spring National Philharmonic. 
concert ,,;A Grand Night Orchestras of Armenia, 
for Singing _ wiII feature G e 0 rg i a., ,L a t v i a , 

. a wide range ofse1ections Estonia, Russia' and 
from the club's extensive Az,erbaijan~ ,In addition 

Bethlehem. man 
races with 
Cornell Uni". 

'N eal Apple bee of 
South Bethlehem is 
competing this year as a 
member of the CorneU 
University Formula SAE 
auto racing terun. Teruns 
from college engilreering 
schools compete with cars 
that have been .designed 
and largely builfby, the ' 

musicallibiary. '~ he is an accomplished'; 

students: . 
acconipani~t;who has . 

-''We are very excited worked with"Iiumerous 
about our .upcoming I'nstrum' enta'II'sts and Earlier this year the· d 

Cornell team competed spnng c?ncert an . our vocalists. 
. very special guest artists,". . 

in Toronto, .Canada,· said Mendel~soh'nClub Tickets ar~}Jl~.i\,t" 
and on Monday, April president, ~ MichaeL the do?~"l!.ndalso ,?an 
25 competed at Li~e Casler. "lbe combination; b!; .. pbtamed by ca.lI~ng 
Rock Park race'Yay m' . oCa.great progi-a'rri' and' 4.28-5382 or e-mailmg. 
Connectirutagamstteruns . ouf'talented and very tlckets@mend~l~sohn .• 
fro'm'RPI, U Conn."and accomplished guest org. Please VISit the 
Brown University. artists should provide ~endelssohn. Club on-

. In May the terun will a wonderful evening of Iineatwww.~endelss~hn. 
travel to competition at ,musicfor ouraudien~e." . orgf~~ll!0r~,!nfor~~ti~~:d 
Mic!iigan International· • .,';' "," ~>:.-!' -"~,-.,, Covere'd 'llarking:'ls 
Speedway, and in August Capital RegIOn native . available orie block from' 

and Broadway star· h d'" to the world competition C I C II '11 b teState E ucatlon 
on the Hockenheim Ring aro ee arme 0 WI e Building. 
in -Baden;Wuttemberg", ~the club's featured guest 

eauty~;.~ 
. . .~.: 

qu"en:,~:·.';~' 

'~i--

-. -. . - _ -~- -,:-- ". ',. ,May 11;201l:Page2S' '. 

Team·.CJ; 1.0 .. lead .walk 
'.·'Tracy VanHattum and 

son, Christopher 
Motta, Jr - better 
as CJ; CJ was 

··~::~~~~e:tWith Cystic ' 
":: two-weeks of 

then, Team CJ 
held fund raisers at 

local stores, like the one 
held .recently atlastee 

'Freeze in Delmar, below .. 
team will lead off tlie 

'.,~' __ , Strides Walk on 
at Sh~ker H!gh 

"Community spidt isv~ry much has been raised to supportfue-vital .~ 
alive and well in Delmar," said Peggy . research'. and care progrruns of the 
Motta;'wIlose' gTandson~ Christopher" Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.Thewalk' 1i 
David Motta, Jt:. k,.'lowri asCI, was will be held tlrat day at 9 a.m. at Shaker ., 
diagnosed at tWo-weeks old with Cystic High School, and Terun CJ has been 
Fibrosis. Terun C] was born'out of this asked to.lead·the event' .' 
diagnosis and fot the past year the terun Motta said Terun CJ would like 
\:tas helped raise awareness and funding to thank the Delmar Market- Place, 
for research. "Ourfamilieski:ewright MC'::;arroll's Butcher Shop, Tastee 
away that we would fight fcor-:he'rest oh Fre~ze and J oyelle's Jewelers for'their 
oor.lives until a cure. can be found.jj"~ SUPilOrt in allowing them to use their 
1 'Through tire kinCness(.ft.uswes~lr~ storefronts'to hold raffles and sell 
~ the Delmar area wewe~e abh;t'~ rai"s~~ craits. . . . 
~1,400 towards our ultimale goal. of For· more information or to follow 
:>10,OO0,py May 2lfor the GreatStiiaes· Terun CJsprogress visithttp://www.cff. 
Walk," said Motta.. : " .-"z. -org.1Great_Strides/ dsp_DonationPage. 

GreaU;trides is a national event cfm?waIkid=7221&idUser=367897. For 
that ·,raised ;money;Sl;jr Cysti.;fibrQsis more information about Cystic Fibrosis 
re~eai-ch:'Since thelli-sf GrEat Strides visithttp://www.cff.org/greaCstrides/ 
waIk)i1989, more than :3214 million cffactsheet. 

Gabrielle Carmello, 18" of Albany, 
recently entered the International Prince 
& Princess Pageant in Stamford, Conn" 
where she won the 2011 Grand Supreme 
Overall Title, competing against over 
300 contestants. She scored the higheSt 
inpointsintheBeauty,Model,Talentand A.W.'Becker . free and open to the 
Photogenic contests, Her prizes include .'. .', community. 

mache. 

a 6-foottrophy, a 12-inch diamond tiara, Elementary Art According :0 Tim 
sashes, savings bonds, 'and a resort.' S,how on M.ay·' 16 .• ,M. e se .. rvey, A... .W. 
vacation 01. her choice. Carmello has . . - B k EI < 

been com. peting .in pageants since the Over 900 piece3 of' ec er. emen,ary art 
. student artwork will teacher, every student 

age on, and hasbee~ dancing and beon display at A..W. w,ill have at le,~t one 
competing sinceJlie agfot~.She is r Becker Elementary piece of work III the 

'Iocaldaiice instructor,-{'·':. "chool's annual Art show. There will be a 
. "':' .;:. f'c,§,uEinitteI{PhOiO Show on Monday, May variety of art. projects 

. ..', ... ·.,.·· •.. '§;.~f.t;; \,:.'\.; " 16. The event wi\1 be and art. medIUms on 
. - ,~ , . held at A.W .. Becker, d.ispl.ay rangilbJ'f f~om 

; ".~. 1146 Route 9W Selkirk Grawlllgs andpallltmgs 
from 6:30-8 P.~. an'd i~ b ceramics awl paper 

"Our Art Show truly 
is a school-wide event 
and I am very proud of . 
my students for their. 
hard work, enthusiasm 
and love for art," said 
Meservey. 

An ice cream social, 
sponsored by the A.W. 
Becker PTA, will also . 
be held. in conjunction 
with the i\rt Sh()w. . 
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Milestones,~ " . 

Edward I. 
Buhrmaster, Sr. 

LATHAM - Edward 

election in 1968. Ed was an 
active and devoted member 
of the Albany County and 
Town of Colonie Republican 
Party. He served as a Town 
District Leader and was 
a member of the Town 
Republican Club. He was 
,also involved in civic groups 
which included the Colonie 
Senior Citizens, the Colonie 

Getz, Turner to exchange vows' 
1. Buhrmaster, Sr. 82, 
formerly of Latham, died 
peacefully on Tuesday, 
May 3, 2011 at the Eddy 
Memorial Geriatric Center 
in Troy after a long and 
courageous struggle with 
Parkinson's Disease. 

Born in the Town of 
Colonie on November 20, 
1928, Ed was the son of 
the late Irving F. and Ada 
Rowe Buhrmaster. Ed was 

married 
for 55 
yea r s' 
to hi s 
beloved 
w i f e 
Maybelle 
F. Coton 
B u h r-

, Youth Center and Latham 
Boy Scout Troop #66. Ed 
was a lifelong member of 
the Niskayuna Reformed 
Church where he served on 
the Consistory. He was a 61 
year member of the Evening 
Star Lodge # 75 F.&AM. in 
Latham where he served 
as Lodge Master in 1963 
and later served as Lodge 
Treasurer. Ed's favorite 
hobby was' gardening and 
he enjoyed square dancing 
and playing cards with his 
fami\y and friends. 

master, who Ed's family wishes to 
died in 2007. extend a heartfelt thank 
He was the you to the staff of the 
devoted father Eddy Memorial Geriatric 

Announcement is made 
of the engagement of 
Kathleen R Getz and Jesse 
F. Turner IV. Kathleen is 
the daughter of Keith & 
Nancy Getz of Feura Bush 
and Jesse is the son of 
Susan]. Walter of Westerlo 
and Jesse F. Turner, III of 
Feura Bush. 
. A September 17th, 2011 
wedding is planned. 

The future bride is a 
graduate of SUNY Albany 
with a Bachelor's Degree 
in Psychology. 

The future bridegroom 
is a graduate of RCS 
Central High School. He 
is working as a driver for 
Frick Trucking. 

They plan to make their 
home in Feura Bush, NY. Kathleen R. Getz and Jesse F. Turner IV 

of Edward, Buhrmaster, Center in Troy for the 
Jr. of Clifton Park, NY, wonderful and dedicated Catharine where she received her having taught for 23 years, her actions the value of 
Marlene (George) Kinch care given to Ed during L " teaching degree and in the Bethlehem Central a foundation of sound 
of Narrowsburg, NY and his stay. In recognition enney"unz was queen of the annual School District System principals in life. Of 
the late James Buhrmaster of their efforts, the family Catharine Lenney Winter Carnival her and 33 years overall. necessity she could be 
as well as the cherished suggeststhatthosewishing Kunz, better known as senior year. Following Not many years after a tough and demanding 
grandfather of Andrew torememberEdinaspecia1 Kate,age94,aresidentof graduationshetaughtfor Kate retired Tom was taskmaster as well as a 
Kinch of Narrowsburg, NY. way, make a donation to the St. George Village life several years and married diagnosed with Parkinson's loving and patient mother, 
He was the dear brother the Elizabeth Malone care facility in Roswell, Tom Kunz, a graduate of disease and a few years grandmother, and great 
of Elsie Buhrmaster of EmployeeAssistanceFund Georgia passed away at St. Lawrence lJniversity later, Alzheimer's. As grandmother. She 
the Eddy'Terrace in Troy, by check payable to the Hospice Atlanta on April. in 1938. During World Tom'shealt1ldeteriorated was an excellent cook 
George Goan) Buhrmaster Eddy Memorial Geriatric 11,2011. Katewasbornin WarH,-transfers moved Kate continued to care and seamstress and a 
of Latham and the late Center, 2256 Burdett Potsdam, the farnilyaround quite a for him at home to the meticulous housekeeper. 
Marian Buhrmaster and Avenue, Troy, NY, 12180. New bit and Kate was basically point tllat the strain was ' She had an excellent sense 
Alma' Garling; he was the Donations may also be York on a, stay-at-home qJ.om adversely affecting her' of decor, and understood 
brother-in-law of Alice made to the Niskayuna August fo~ her, three c~ildren, health. Fin~y,aftermany theful~rpointso!fashion. 
WbittakerofTavares, FL, Reformed Church, 3041 l,1916to, MIchael, Alesla and discussions with her SheenjoyedreadiiIg,lov~ 
James Ciitoriof Scotia, _Troy-Schenectady Road, the late, Kathy. Followingthewar, children she reluctantly todiscusspolitics,andfelt 
Donald and Hazel Krauss Niskayuna, NY, 12309. Bernard when all of her children agreed put Tom in a that everyone should. be 
of Loudonville arid Marion The funeral service and ~ene were of scho~l ag~, Kate, residential care facility. 'treated equally and fairly 
Coton of Ballston Spa; he is was held on Saturday at Lenny. She had two sIsters r~turned.to teach~ng~ll 'Tom passed away in the PERIqD. Shewas.always 

,alsosurvivedbynumerous 10 am in ,the Niskayuna and three brothers, all ?f, hme whIle, contmumg spring of 1989. In 2006, a lady.mconversation'!lld 
nieces,and:'riephews and' '"Reformed Church where whom preceded her m to D?~nage.most of the ,after being a resident of behaVIor, a classy dresser 
was pre-deceased by his ~e D~e~i~~kdoPt[~i~~~J~ death except her brother famIly affaIrs ·because theDehnar,NewYorkarea wh() trulyunderstoodthe 
step 'mother, Marjorie Interment followed in Edward. Tom's job kept him on for51years,KatemovedtO 'concept of ensem.bl~.~d 

'Buhrmaster. the Niskayuna Reformed ~rowing up, K~te the road and away frol,l1 Atlanta,-Georgrn to be near she loved turquOIse eye-
"Prior to' entering the ChurchCemetery.Relatives enjoyed, h~r fa~.lly, home mucjl;~,f.the time. her daughter Kathy. shadow. 
Eddy three years ago, Ed and frl'ends wer'e'l'nVl'ted .\~c.h.ool, skatin,g',skllng" In1955theiamIlymoved 0 fKate' She is survived by a 

, , ¥ d h h d to the Alban;~, New York . ne 0 ,s great~st son,Michae, I Kimz a, nd, 
was a lifelong resident and called at 'the'Bowell' n mg.' er orse ~n . Jo JOYS throughout her hfe 
of Verdoy,' operating & Parker Bros: Funeral ,~speclal1y sp.endmg areaanddespiteherbusy ,., daug"ter-in-law Patricia 
a trucking business for Home 97 Old Loudon' time at the famIly camp scheuule Kate returned was ,,:,ntmg. She was a.,. of Fairbanks, Alaska, two 
thirty years before retiring Road, Latham on Friday located between' Carry. to college pait time and longhm~. member qf a daugpters: Alesia Kunz 
to Vandenburg Lane. Ed from 4 until 8pm. Brethren and Stark ~alls on.the earned a Masters degn;e' ~ocal wnting gro."p and of Berkeley California 
was a:1946 graduate of of theEvening Star Lodge # Ra~quetteR!v~r. B~sldes at SUNY·Albany. Over m2007 she pub~lshed a and Kathy Jockisch of 
Watervliet High School 75F.&AM. were requested bemg athletic; mtelligent, the next 15 years her mystery novel, DIe, Baby. Sandy Springs, Georgia, 
who later served, for seven to meet at the funeral and attractive, Kate had children all graduated She also loved to play six grandchildren and 
years, in the New York home on Friday at 7:15 a wonderful personality, from high school, bridge. and belonged to four ~eat~andchildre.n. 
Army National Guard. He pm to conduct funeral a great sense .of "umor, completed college and two bn.dge clubs; one for A Memon~1 Mass WIll 
served for twenty years services at7:30 pm for our and lots of-fnends. At were out oUhe house. fun bndge and one,for be held Fnday May 6, 
in the<Albany County' 'departed brother, Edward 17 she enrolled at the She continued to teach serious bridge. , 2011 at the Chapel of St. 
I.egis\atUre,Winninghisfirst I. Buhrmaster, Sr.. Potsdam Normal School until one day she realized Kate was the primary Thomas in Delmar. In' 

_, _, she was teaching the motivational force in lieu of flowers'donations ,.._"'!" ________ "'!" ___ '.-.-ii'.·.· _____ -----.... grandchild of one of her her children's lives, maybe made,to Hospice 

Pre~~ .. r~ng~m~nt: An A~tQ:{ ~Q~~" .. " .' ~ : .,' - . 

We made our foneral 

arrangemelJt~ in advance, 
, so our kid; won ~ have to. 

OUR LADY HELP· 
"-, " : ,,' '. ~. 

,OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 
41, Jolley Road, Glenmont' 

1tl ~~~~AN' '" 
CEMETERIES'':'''- , 

, A Tradition of Faith www.CapitalDistrictCeineteries.org ~ 

previous students, and 'continually stressing the Atlanta. Ar~angem~nts by 
decided it had been long' importance Of education the Cremation SocIety of 
enough. She retin!d at 63 anddemons!rating by ,~~o~gia 404-355-7627, , ' 

~ . ., . 

Send us your announcements 
'. , 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes your engagement, wedding or anni-
versary announcements. ". 

There is a $25 charge,\vhich includes a photo. 
For information or to receive a Spotlight Milestones announcement 

form, e-mail news@spotlightnews.com or call 4394949. 
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. ServicesiiiftheSpotlight 
1'!lUlLDING/REMODELING II I~HANDYMAN _I 

Since 1951 

New Homes 
Your Lot or Ours 

Additions 
Sun Rooms, Masler Bedrooms, . 

Family Rooms 
Remodeling 
Kitchens, Baths, 
Custom BuIll-Ins· 

. j:. . BETHLEHEM ~ 

. 

.. HOME MAINTENANCE. 
/-,.,.£ . . 

II'HANDYMAN . 

Prolllpt. Safe, .Reliable . 
All Repairs Large or Small 

All Calls Returned 
Free Estimates. Fully Insured 

488-0595 
Kenwood Avenue' Delmar 

In-House" Design Servic.e.s v.~~~J . FREE ESTIMATES 
. HOME REPAIR & MAINTENANCE, LTD. ' . GN 

• Minor Repairs. Painting. . LANDSCAPE DESI 
• Wall Repairs· Masonry· Carpentry 'AND 

• Gutter Cleaning· Electrical '. 
No Job Too Small 439·6863 INSTALLATION 

FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED 

rillillillliII\\lC!.EA.NING.II.1 I~HOME 1M .. PROVEME .. NUI·. • New Homes 
. . .• Renovations 

~;. ~ etea,,"-9 E • Trees & Shrubs· Reliable • Honest • 
..... stworth .. • Experienced Carpentry' Stone Walls 
334-9359. Walkways & Patios 

Serving Niskayuna, Colonie, Remo~eling 
Clifton Park, Scotia/Glenvllle, 

Rotterdam, Schenectady Kitchens & 
and Surrounding Areas Bathrooms 

I_HCONTRACTORs!iliibwl 

D. P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 

~
. & REMODELING 

i" . All types of In.,.erior & Exterior 
, Carpentry, Home Improvements 

• \-. ,"& ~eneral Contracting 
, Insured-Professional . ' 

· •. Reasonable-Experienced 

0" ""Y (518) 465·7642 !;'",mon' 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Painting 

Masonry 

· Fully·lnsured Ceramic 

469·1973 or 732·3302 

FREE Estimates' Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
. CONTRACTORS , ' 

768-28930r;768-8307 , 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Masonry and Carpentry 
. Newand:Rep.airs 

· Concrete '. Block" --Eirick • -Stone 
'. Roofing - Decks:- Garages etc, .. 

At';. ,~!!n:2 ::HU f5rI.': :~:;, 

'11lIiIIIilANDSCAPING_I· 

LANDSCAPING 

0,,, 10 Y""Eipirien~. UcenseWnsured .. Spring Clean-ups 
143,,:0352 +424· 72241' , 'lfJ' c;. . . 

IllllliJlBi. FLOORI NG~41,i1tI'"JlI 
Otarlie Stehlin Wood Floors 

• Sanding .,. Carpet Remova! 
• Refinishing .• Trim Work 
• Installation • Repairs. Insured 
• c.ustMl wo .• rk • work. G._a nt::d . 

· , Free EstintJ1les ,. . 
'S96~2333 . . ... 
Family business for over 50 .veiNs 

Mowlng'it, 

. Landscaping 

HORTICULTURf 
·UNUMI110 .• 

. ··LANOSCAPING 
I.GAMGEOQORSIillliI 1IiI"'r.l. PRorrsSioNAL ..... 
'l(oops Overfieaa (])oors 
Safes .;Semce *' Instaff4tion 
NEW DOORS; ELECI1UC OPENERS 

- - ALL REPAiRS 
wwW.koopsdoors.com 

376-7382 

· ... -"""~-.lANVSCAl1[ omON 
g. INSTAllATION 

····Since1977 " 
. For Ideas Check Out Our Websne 
.www.hortunlimited.com 

"M DO THINGS RlGHT'l 

767-2004 , 
Hours By ApPointment 

CRYSTAL GREENS 
LANDSCAPING 

587-5150 
www.crysfalgreenslandscaping.net 

- Spring & Fall 
Clean-Ups 

- De-Thatching' 
.. -"Mowing , 

- Edging & Mul.chintgl 
. . ~ShrubTrimmjDg 

"428-3610 . 

ABC 
Yard Maintenance 

Spring an~ Fall Cleanups. 
Mowing, Shrubbery Work 

.Rototilling & Landscaping 
CHRIS LINDSKOOG 

., 34iElmA"". 
. 'Deimar, New York 12054 

DELMAR 
GLENMONT . 

SLINGERLANDS 
SEmOR DISCOUN'lSIFREEESTlMAT&'> 

EMERALD G.lUU)EN 
LAWN & LANDSCAPING 

JIM & JIM 
- Spring Cleanups 

-Mulching 
- Hedge Trimming 

46H490. 399,8601 

.1~ilitAWN'&:GA~l)(~~II~l . 

Lawn & Landscaping 
• Lawn Mowing' Spring Clean· Ups 

• Flower Gardens' Shrubs· -
• Trees • Pruning" More . 

Free Estimates - Fully Insured 
Reliable & ,Courteous'Service 

j'l I • j , :1, I-

-------------------
Henne.lsev Prlllltlng 

Interior/ Exterior 
. Wallpap~rl Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 

3 Teachers (Retired) 

Painting & Stainfng . 
• Decks -. ' 

Interior/Exierior 
·1ouuKd·393-02035 F",.futinu", 

jBMbaltPavil)g 
~lMaking Life Smoother"-

584,8806 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL . 
All Phases of Paving & Excavating 

Free Estimates I Fully Insured 
Seivice You Can Tnist 

..... 

CHARLIE'S 
PAVING~ 
SEALCOATING 
Paving· Sealcoating 
Stone • Paver Brick 

Fully Insured • ~ee Estimates 

1-877-339-3197 
518-488-7959 
'$100 OFFWITII AD-

Are I/OU in Ihe mudil 

SilfJ'/S 
PA1!IN~ 

B'8CIirOP & .. 
S88.1:08UIIII 

SfOll8 Drill8W8JfS 
'T8r & SfOll8 
fllC8118UIIII· 

"" Willi 6uaranteedl 

. Call 111/1all fill 
. YllullRfEEsllmate 

ti 111-7:;6-:1059 
817-9:14-6864 

YOUR LOCAL' PtuMBER 
eaP: 

Bob McDonald 

PWMBING - HEATING 
. HOME REPAIRS 

·.NEW INSTALLATIONS 

"Serving the Community 
Since 1978" 

-2738 

wMD· Plumbing 

;. S. h Michael. ::PAJ Dempf 

. 475-0475 

. 13 yearS experience· 
.. Insur~cr ., 

961-
I 

-'" May 11;2011· Page 27/ 

I 
I PRESS UREWASHIN G I 
, . 

J.. Morelli lie: 
~. Smng., C_lefe< 

176-8464 
,E\lL Y IIIISUREQ.. 

• Complete Tree.Removal 
• Pruning 
~ Cabling 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
.- Storm Damage Repair 
• 1 DOft Crane Service 
• 55ft Buckel Truck Service 

/: Jim Haslam 
- Owner 

'JHih,d-
. STUMP REMOVAL 
'Fre~-Estj~at~s/lnsured ~ " 
Reliable Service . -~ 

439·8707 

GOT DIRTY WINDOWS? 

WECANHELPI 
ClEARVIEWWINDOW 
CLEANING, INC. 

Residential & Commerical Specialist 
Serving Tri-Village for 30 Years 

Pressul'&Washing ofViriyl Siding, 
Decks&Walkways. Guttera.anlng 

References· Fully Insurec/· Free Estimates 

439· -4856 YOUI "pane" is 
_ our pleasure 

-:,..-. 

.. ----------------~----------------------------------------------~----------------------
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Gospel group 

From lelt, Jim Staats, Danny Klob and Ralph Barger will 
perform gospe music Sunday, May 15, at the 11 a.m, 
service at South Bethlehem United Methodist Church,_ 
Cathy AndersoH will join them. Food and refreshments by 
Rosemary Staats and Roxanne Languish will immediately 
follow the service in the fellowship hall •. 

Submitted phof~ 

• eM . 2390 WestemAvenue •• F· OiV" Guilderland, NY 12084 
•• ~ 518-861-7030 . 

R £ A L ;l S TAT £ www.cmfUx.com , 

OPEN HOUSES 
Sunday, May 15th 

OPEN 1-3 $454,900 19 Yorksbire Lane, Delmar 
Custom 4BR12.5BA Colonial. Large Eat-In Kit 

- w/Granite & Newer Appliances, Family Room wIFP, 
Formal LR, Private Office, Beautiful Gardens & Deck 
Brian Micbaud 257-0401 MLS#: 201029859 

OPEN 1-3 $199,0007 Bircb Lane, VoorbeesviDe 
Nice 3BRRaach on a Quiet st. Sunny Kit, HW FIrs, 
Full Fins'd J?smt wlFam Rm, Newer: BathlRooflWdws 
& More. Gee81 Y d wl2 Decks. www.7BirchLane.com 
Mark Burlin,game 424-5915 MLS#: 201027492 

OPEN 1-3 $169,000 98 Voorbeesville Ave, Voorbeesville 
Well Maintab.ed 3BR Ranch on a Landscaped Lot 
in a Great School Dis!. Lg EI Kit, HW Firs, 
Updated Bath, 2 Lg Decks & More. 
www.98VoorheesvilieAvenue.com 
Mark Burlingame 424-5915 MLS#: 201115418 

OPEN 1-3. Sl99,500 1524 Helderberg Trail, Berne 
Beautiful 3B.,,2BA Ranch on Private 2.3Acres wMews. 
Updated KitiAppslBA's!Roof & More! HW Firs, 
Stone FP, Bright DeniSun Rm, Deck, & Garden. 
www.98VoorheesvilleAvenue.com 
Mark Burlingame 424-5915 MLS#: 201117021 

DUp 
(From Page 1) 

. There's not a lot of 
freshmen members sitting 
on their hands. Everybody 
got up and debated the 
budget; . every one of the 
freshman class got up and 
spoke," Mclaughlin said. 
. And while he said he 

. was fairly pleased with 
the budget this year (he 
voted agaiostthe Assembly 
version, saying it was 
inequitable to Upstate 
schools), Mclaughlin was . 
adamant that changes must 
be made to the state of 
New York, especially when 
it comes to controlling. 
property taxes and making 
the state more business 
friendly. 

Though lawmakers 
seemed poised to at long 

last enact a property tax 
cap this year, this popular 
proposal took a dive after 
Assembly Speaker Sheldon 
Silver announced he would 
not bring a cap to the floor of . 
that body. Mclaughlin sees 
this as a prime example of 
the Upstate vs. Downstate 
battIe that's always ongoing 
atthe CapitoL and tookSiIver 
to task for blocking it 

"I think it's clearly 
time to get this thing to a 
vote," he said. "Stop giving 
the members protection. 
You have to stand up and 
be counted. One way or 
another, you have to stand 
up and say we're going to 
do it, or not going to do it" 

The Assemblyman 
was also critical of 
Gov. Andrew Cuomo's 
much-lauded mandate 
relief efforts. Without a 
serious change io the way 

the state controls local 
govermnents and schools, 
he said, a property tax 
. cap would be a win for 
taxpayers but a death knell 
for schools and towns .. 

"To me, they do go 
hand io hand," he said. 

"I was a vocal critic of 
that. There's not a lot of 
meat on the bone here; 
it's all wiodow dressiog," 
McLaughlin said of the 
mandate relief efforts. He 
added there should be 
more private sector input, 
and bureaucrats should be 
cut out of the picture. 

In fuct, the assemblyman 
has made modernizing 
govermnent a key agenda 
point. He's cosponsored 
a bill from Assemblyman 
Inn Tedisco, R-Schenectady, 
that would see legislation 
and -other paperwork be 
used only as digital copies, 

l!\,\I!~t:< s~1 
The Spotlight 

greaflyreducingthe millions 
state govermnent spends on 
priotiog every year. 

Healsosaidgovermnent 
should adopt a 401 (k)-type 
retirement plan for new 
employees and do away 
with the pension system, 
which accountsfor a hefty 
share of state and local 
govermnentspending. 

McLaughlin is a 
member of the following 
c'ommittees: banks, 
children and families, real 
property taxation, small 
business and tourism, 
parks, arts and sports 
development. 

McLaughlin invited 
constituents to contact 
him through his office 
in Albany (455-5777), 
Castleton-on-H udson 
(479-0542) or by email at 
mdaughlins@assembly. 
state.ny.us. 

Join us as· 
we grow 

again! 

Are you creative, outgoing.. hardworking and able to coordinate your own work 
schedule? Then SpotLight Newspapers may be just what you are looking for. 
Spotlight is currently interviewing for full-time sales' people .. 
You will sell print and internet advertising programs to local companie~ in 

the Award-winning SpotLight Newspapers and spotlightnews.com. . . 

Advertising sales experience preferred, but not required. 
For consideration, please fax your cover letter and resume to: 

518.439.5198 ATTN: John Mdntyre 
or e-mail to:mcintyrej@spotlightnews.com 

No phone caLis, . 

f . 

Michael P. Mansion, Esq. 
1528 Central Ave •• Albany. NY 

518-464-1077 
• Stop Losing Sleep • Save Your Home 

• Credit Card Debt Relief . 

439-2888 www.realtyilsa.com 
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AWE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

Aides/Nurses 
available for your 

at 785-8751 
& leave message or 

email me at -
rweriksen@verizon.net ' 

loved ones. COMPOST FOR SALE 
4 hour to 24 Iiour d 

h·ft /7d k 'Garden Compost- age 
So I d ays 'p~r ~e~. " ; horse manure; will deliver, 

o or appom men , . k 482.8704 
meds, prepare meals, or you P'C up. 

, light housekeeping. ENTERTAINMENT 
Insured, bonded. SERVICES PROVIOED 

Call Ann 424-6905 or 
Anne 522-7076 

Nurse/aides avail. 
FI/PT /24 hours. 
Affordable rates. 
Call 518-203-8123 

OJ Services - Affordable ' 
and Professional; book 
your event as low as 
$150 now! CaU Cazz at 
518-542-6599' 

MIXED HARDWOODS: 
Full cords, $225. 
Face cords, $110. 
Jim Haslam, 439-9702. 

FOR SALE 

Kitchen Cabinets· used. 
Take a look, 
make an offer. 
Rotterdam. 355-9265 

New, unopened 
6 person hot tub" 
51 Jets, LED lights~ 
waterfall, with warranty, 
retails $7500, sell for 
$2950. 518-470-3535, , 

GARAGE SALES 

Latham 
Neigborhood Sale

Saturday 5/14, 9-3. 
Between 155 
and Fiddler's 

, (Aspen, Comely, Skyline, 
Southern, Vale). 

Multi-family. 
. 5/14,9-2 

(rain date 5/15). 
19 Ashgrove Lane, 

The Enclave, GLenmont. 
To benefit Kitten Angels 

LAND GROOMING 

Shower bench/chai·r. Excavating. 

PET SERVICES 

Equine Sports, 
Massage Therapy- • 
Every Horse 
can benefit. 
Massage can boost 
athletic performance, . 
improve disposition, -, 
relieve tension, 
ease spasms &' more. 
518·542'8211 or 
nc4933@aol.com 

THE DOG LADY 
518-586-6292 

VENDORS WANTED 

VENDORS WANTED 
, Altamont Fair 

May 21,2011 
Classic car/ 

motorcycle show 
Swap meet 

-and craft Fair 
Contact: 

518/861-6671 

- WANTED 

ATTENTION. 
DO NOT MELT 

YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 
Retired Physician 

an-d collector, 

cases~ 
movements. 

ALSO CLOCKS. 
Entire COLLECTIONS 

'and 
WATCHMAKERS' ESTATES 

welcome .. 
Dr Malebranche, 
~18 882-1507. 

Leave message PRN 
and THANKS. 
WILL PAYFOR 

SUCCESSFUL LEADS. 

BUYING: 
All Old Costume' 

, and Better Jewelry. 
Call 439'6129. 

AUTOS WANTED-

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
Trucks, Vans. 
Free Pickup. 

365-3368 

DONATE VEHICLE: 

EQUINE MASSAGETHERAPV 

- 'Equine Sports' 
Massage Therapy

Every Horse 
can benefit. 

Massage can bpost ' 
athletic performance, 
improve disposition, 

relieve tension, 
ease spasms & more. 

518-542-8211 or 
nc4933@aol.com 

Move Soil/Stone. 
can. go in tub. Area-:Prep. 
Brand new. 482-6846 Expand YardsfViews.-

FOUND Yard Drainage/ 
Piping and Trenching .. 

FIND SOMETHING? Tall-Grass 
Advertise it free. (Brush) Mowing. 

_ www.thedoglady·ny.com 
Walking, Training, 

Behavior Rehabilitation, 
. Overnight Sitting, 

, & Much More! 

PET TRAINING 

'Proper. Pet 
Cani ne Academy: 

"ca~1l;,,4;,;;3~9-~4~94~9~. =====' Postholes/Pos,t Removal. _ Pack,obedience 

willing to 
PAY MORE 

to preserve them 
for posterity. 

WANTED : 
OLD WATCHES, . 

pocket 
. and"wrist, 

CASH BUYER' Gold, Silver' 
& ALL Coins, US & World 
Stamp albums, Intire Col
lections. t Travel to your 
home. t B~st prices paid. t, 
Call Marc at 1-800·488-
4175 

RECEIVE $1000 
GROCERY COUPON. 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT 
NO KILL SHELTERS, 
RESEARCH TO, -
ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS 
FREE TOWING, ' 
TAX DEDUCTIBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

-CAREER TRAINING 

Tractor Trailer: 
COLA Training National_ 
Tractor. Trailer School ~ 
Buffalo (Branch) ',. 
Liverpool, NY Approved 
for Veterans, -
Financial Aid, 'Housing 
Pre- Training Employment 
Offers if qualified. 
1'888-243-9320 

, EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

'SAWMILLS ii Band/Chain
saw - SPRING SALE ii Cut-, 
lumber any dimension, 
anytime. MAKE MONEY 
and SAVE MONEY In stOCk 

, ready to ,ship. Starting at 
$995.00. t ' www.Norwood
'Sawmills.com/300N 1-

, 800-578-1363Ext.300~ 

FINANCIAL 

GARAGE SALES Prompfand Reliable. , training and class. 
424-6834 ' 

Dowerskill Village Every Friday 
annual neighborhood LAWN CARE7:30'am to 5:30 pm. 

garage sale. -La-w-n-M-o-w-in-g-B-y-A-du-lt-,~ ,759 Route9W, Glenmont. 
Saturday May 14th, ' References.' 518-231-4158 

9AM-3PM. Weekly or Vacations. PIANO'TUNING & 
, Just north of the Save This Number! • REPAIR SE.~VICES PROVIDED 

Jericho Drive-In, 439-0610 _ ' 
off 9W in Glenmont. MISCELLANEOUS PROFESSIONAL 

Rain or shine. TUNING and REPAIR, 
'ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 

Estate Sale/Glenmont. from home. 
~olJtent~.include, -"'Medical, *Business, 
DR, -SR, furniture, 'piano, - ' }Paralegal; "'Accounting, 
and household items. ' p ~ 'Criminal Justice. . 
Pls call 475-1236 Job placement assistance. 
to set up an appt. Computer available. 
---'--":":'---'- • Financial Aid if qualified. 

Michael T. Lamkin, ' 
Registered 

Piano Technician, 
Piano Technidans Guild. 

Over 30 years. 
427-1903. 

Estate Sale: furniture' (all 888-201;8657 • 
CASH NOW! .:, + other items for sa.lej ,'I ;;>r "..~www.Centur~Ontine.com 
Cash for your structured If interest~d please' call ""'",;,:,~~' '::'::7':=== 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

settlement or annUIty". '.' 542"6599 foset up MISC FOR SALE 
www.ntts:edu I. paym,en,ts.o1\'('\? h'lfi 7;··..-~--· an appointment. ·Blue adjustable-;.. 
~~~;;';~,,=== Call J.G.Wentworth. office, chair. :'$22 .. 

Wrestling Gear (boys) , 
for sale- shoes, 
earguards; etc. 
Please call 885·2631. 

TUTORING 
COLLECTIBLES 866-494-9115. Glenmont-, Tan "ffite chair - free. 

CASH BUYER, Rated A+ by the Better " 66 Brig~tonwood Rd., ".! 885-2637 : 
Pre-1980 Comic Books, Business Bureau. ,._.' . off Feura Bush Rd. R d 5 h . , 5 . 

, , May 1, 3'& 14. e c wmn tmgray 
i°fr~~;r~:;~~~;;~t~~~· .-, FIREWOOD FOR SALE' <- d... '8am-¥.pm. ~~~~~ik~6~.lh tr-~.iP!~~:S 
EVERYTHING YOU have: Get-Wood.net _ Furniture, tools, __ Woman's Raleigh 30 inch ,:~~;~~~~~~\~,~il~r~::~t~:·t 
(all Brian at 2-YR. SEASONED household. mountain bike $75. Save this number: 
1'800'1(17-3551 DRY HARDWOOD LARGE VARIETY "'1ll:C1885-2637" ~4",39,--0:.:6-,,10:.:.~,---,-__ 

-COLLECTIBLES FOR SA~E ._. ; .. Jre_e;jl_e.liv~ry, .. Cut, ·SRlit. " I:A " •. 
.; Various custom _ ~ luU' or Fa'ce~fordsH! • .Pick it up ... or Click it up... ~ 

- HO-scale mode"!" ," • 'TYPE" ','-' ':,,' I !¥ S 1Mb' "me 
t'raitroad le:)comotives' .'. ~~·~':;~Get,;Wood·~~ Yow::News~ '" m I ~"l}i§ 
. an-II'rolling sto~k.,;: - I ,onyou\phone pad. in Print , • I (>"Ji! 

All are piiCed to move., 518'438-9663. and Online at..:" ~" ~ .", ~.OO , l' Please call Rich .,,' , 

THEN YOU WlLfilOVE 

D· "I ,~ S"t""';('c(l- " ea S •.. ~nd ea S •• 
Local, Money-Saving Co~pon5 in the center of the paper & online! 

Brought to 
you by 

Classified Order Form Information r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - ~,~ ~ I 
-'.-,.\", I Classified Categoiy: " I . 

Office Hours 
Deadline-
8:30AM - 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

, Mail Address oln Person- . 

~,
' " ',' SPotli9h,tNewspapers ," , 

-. P.O. Box 100 ' 
DEilmar, NY 12054 , ' 

125 Adams St , , 
Delmar, NY 12054 

I ' I 
I ,.," I 
I I 
I' ~,..... ,...... ;.-;v "".: I 

~ 3"-'
, 

I I 
I I 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

Phone' Fax~ 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609Fax 

" r ' I ' 

.E·MAIL: classified@spotli~htnews •. com 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds ; Line Ads - Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for j 5 words 
50 cen£!; for each additional word. ' , 

Commercial Classifieds - tine Ads- Twelve paper combo - $20.50 [or 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

-Alliine ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. ' 
. Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as wellas on the internet for the number of weeks requested. ' 

I I 
I I 
I I 
J., I 
I I 
il :l I , 
'Name: I 

Address: ,--___ -,-_-.-~ _______________ _ 

CitY:' _ -,-___ ~_~ ____ State __ -.-_--Zip ___ _ 

Home Phone __ ~ _______ Wotk Phone -.-___ -.-_,--_ 

Amount Enclosed ___ ,--______ Number of Weeks ___ _ 
, , 

MasterCard,or Visa# ~-'_'--'_'--_____ ,--________ ~~'-',-_-

I 
I 
I 
I-

I 
I 

I 
Expiration date: _' __ --.;-"-;--- Signature: ______ ,--_,_----

L ___ ~ ___ 2~---------:~~--~-~ 

" 

'-,." 
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HELP WANTED 

Customer Servicel part 
timel afternoons and 
som~ Saturdays. Varied 
Responsibilities, Conge
nial Atmosphere; Ideal 
for High School Student. 

. Ship Copy &. More. Rich or 
Garry: 439-0211. 

Latham Gyn office. Seek
ing experienced MA/sec
retary. Approximately 
25 hours per we"ek .. Fax 
resume 220-9123. CaU 
220-9054 

Part time sales position at 
. JM Jewelers. No experi

ence neces~ary, will train. 
Kindly send resume to 
sheryU@jmjewelers.biz or 
stop by JM Jewelers, 326 
MariaviUeRd.,Schenectady, 
NY 12306 for application. 

Start your own AVON busi
ness today for only $10. 
CaU Marci at 209-3998. 
www.start.youravon.com 
Enter code mbeaucoux 

Real Estate Sales- Del
mar office. Set your own 
hours. Commissions are 
great. Bkentennial Re
alty. 265-7752 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$595 - 1 bdm w/heat inc 
& ElK, laundry, quiet area 
in Selkirk on Miller Rd, . 
477-9100 pin#309 
DELMAR-, $925+ Spacious, 
2BR apartment w/garage. 
ExceUent,condition. 
Gas heat, central air. 
Porch. Quiet area. 
No Smoking/No pets. 
533-2525 

Delmar: 1 BR with Study, 
1st FLr., lease, no pets, . 
utilities incl. $750. 
439-9958 

CONDO FOR SALE 

for Sale -
Rotterdam Condominium 
in White Birch Gardens II. 
518-210-1441 

GARAGE RENTALS 

$135 - Guilderland 
Garage/Storage. Private, 
secure, w/remote access. 
Call 518-858-3297 

The Spotlight 

EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIEDS 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying Avia
tion Career. FAA approved 
program. Financial aid if 
qualified- Job Placement 
Assistance. CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 
(866)296-7093 

·All employment advertis
ing in this newspaper is 
subject to section 296 
of the' human rights law 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, 
creed, national origin, dis
anility, marital status, ·sex, 
age, or arrest conviction 
record, or an intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimina
tion. Title 29, U.S. Code, 
Chap. 630, excludes the 
Federal GOyt from the age 
discrimination provisions. 
This newspaper will. not 
knowingly accept any ad
vertising for employment 
which is in violation of 
the taw. Our readers are 
informed that employment 
offerings advertised in 
this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportu
nity basis. 

Driver- MANY CHOICES: 
Part-time, Full-time, Casu
al, Exwess Lanes, Dry Van, 
Refrigerated. Weekly or 
Daily Pay_ LocaL Orienta
tion. COL-A, 3 months re
cent experience required. 
800-414-9569 www.drive
knight.com 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postat 
Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll
free, 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or 
visit www.ftc.gov-to-Learn 
more. A pubLic service 
message from the SPOT
LIGHT Newspapers and the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

AIDE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

Aides/Nurses availabLe for 
your loved ones. 4 hour 
,to 24 hour shifts/7days 
per week. Doctor ap
pointments, meds, prepare 
meals, light housekeeping. 
Insured, bonded. Call 
Ann 424-6905 or Anne 
522-7076 

POSfnON WANTED 

Nurse/aides avail. FT/ 
PT/24 hours. Affordable 
rates. Call518-203-8723 

ATTENTION 
CURRENT AND 

FORMER WORKERS' OF 

Allegheny-Ludlum Steel 
Colonie Site (National Lead) 
Colonie Interim Storage-Site (CISS) 
National Lead Co. 

Peek Street Facility 
Knolls Atomic Power Lab, 
Knolls Atomic Power Lab of General Electric Co. 
. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

National Lead Co. - Nuclear Division 
NL Industries - Nuclear Division 

Separations Process R,esearch Unit (at Knolls Lab.) 
Trudeau Foundation. 

If you have ever been diagnosed with an illness such as cancer, beryllium disease, silicosi~ or any other work 
related condition due to expOsure to toxic substanceil or radiation, and you were employed with one of the 
above mentioned companies, you may be eligtble for compensation under the Energy Einployees Occupational 
illness Compensation Program Act (EEOICPA) adririnislered by the U.S. Department of Labor. 

The EEOICPA provides federal compensation and medical benefits to workm who became ill as a resull of 
working in the nuclear weapons industry. sUrvivors of qualified ivorkm may also be entitled to)enefits. 

Please contact the New York Resource Center toU-free at 1-800-941·3943 for more infonnation. 

EEOICP website: h~:lIwww.do1.gov/owcp/energy 

""" 

REAL ESTATECLASSIFIEDS 
HOUSE FOR SALE LAND FOR SALE 

2 Apartment Brick Duplex. 3 Acres- Residential. 
1 Acre. Boehlke Drive. 

Selkirk, 756-9512 after 6. 496 loudon Rd. 
$350,000 " 

MONTGOMERY County, . I S' C II 
NY- 61 acre farm, 3br, 2 Olagona to lena 0 ege 
bath ,House. Many new Owner Financing 
improvements. 36' by . Paul V. Church 
120', two story barn. 60% 518-439-7581 
Fields. Owner Financing.. pvcrealestate.com 
$189,000 www.Helderber-
gRealty.comt 518-861- . NYS LAND ONE TIME SALE 
6541 _ lOac-Salmon River Area-

For Sale By Owner? $19,995. '7ac wi New 
List Your Home On Cabin-$29,995. 5ac-Hick-

The Multiple Listing ory Ridge-$12,995. ·97ac 
Service. Surrounding State For-

Low Cost 24/7 est-$119,995. 7ac-Trout 
Advertising. tream-$29,995. 14ac-

. Name Your Own 
Commission. Southern Tier-$24,995. 

www.setfeeRealtyLLC.com 5ac on Big River-$39,995. 
(518)584"5083 7ac-Little FaUs-$19,995. 
HOUSES WANTED. Over 100 new properties 

offered! Terms or cash dis-
We buy houses, counts! Call Christmas & 
any condition 
any location. Cash: Associates 800-229-7843. 
upstateprop.com Or visit www.Landan-· 
or 518-365-9428 dCamps.com. --'----,..--

REAL ESTATE 

"'Foi"Sale By Owner?, 
List Your Home On 

, The Multiple Listing 
. Service. 

Low Cost 24/7 
Advertising. 

Name Your Own 
Commission. 

www;setfeeRealtyLLC.com 
(518) 584-5083 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

Round Lake- Exit 11. 
r BR,$150-200/week. 
Utilities'c'Cable, .. ,; .,," 
phone, laundry . 
Stuart at 488-2854 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

For Sale -
Rotterdam Condominium 

in White Birch Gardens II. 
518-210-1441 

STORAGE SPACE 

Storage Year Round 
Trailers, 

Snowmobiles, 
l', ATV's Boats, ,RV's 
,.,... -< eveIYthing! 

765-3149 ;"'~~~"'" 

VACATION RENTALS 

Adirondacks: Iridlan 
Lake- Lakefront Cottages 
2BR, Fully Equipped Kitch
ens. Private Beach, Oock. 
$650/wk 518-489-6242 

BETHANY BEACH, Dela
ware. 3BR Condo, Pri
vate Beach, Pools, Ten
nis, Family Oriented, Free 
Brochure, 518-877-6129, 
bbutler566@aol.com 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
B~st" ~etection' of affo.rd
able rentals. FuUI partial 
weeks. Call for FREE bro
chure. Open daily. Holiday 
Real Estate. 1-800-638-
2102. Online reservations: 
www.hotidayoc.com 

DE-CLUTTER 
your space and 
MAKE MONEY 

doing it! 

Call us at: 439-4949 
to place your ad NOW! 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
· GIOCARE, LLC. Arts. of 

Org. -was filed with SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE· 
activities .. 
70177 (D) 
(May 11, 2011)· 

on 3/18/11. Office loca- LEGAL NOTICE 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of "Notice of Formation of P.M. 
LLC whom process against . Ryan Interiors Ll.:.C. Arts Of 
may be served. SSNY shall· Org. filed w~h Secy. Of State 
mail process to: clo The of NY (SSNY) on 2/2/11. 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, Office location: Albany 
NY 12207. The registered County. SSNY designated 
agent is: USA Corporate as agent of LLC upon whom 
Services Inc. at the ·same process against it may be 
address. Purpose: all lawful served. SSNY shall mail 
activities. process'to: 99 Washington 
70171 (D) Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
(May 11, 2011) 12260. Registered Agent 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
42-64 Realty LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 

· 3/14/2011.0ff. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process may be ~erved. 

· SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen
tral-Ave.,#101, Albany, NY 

,12206. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
70172 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
Bombastic Tech LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY on 
3117/2011 Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
The reg. agent is: Accumera 
LLC at same address. Pur
pose: aJilaWful activities. 
70173 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of. Formation 
BotaiiTran's LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY 3/2212011. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom pr9peSS may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albaryy, NY 12206. Purpose: 
alllawfuLactivities. . 
7iY174'(D)·. ,-," .. j ' •. " 

(May 11, 2011) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70178 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

"LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Stee
pier (NY) Capital Manage
ment, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/16/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.- Registered Ag~nt 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 _,Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. .' 
70179 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Terry 
Hess Licensing, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY)" on 
1/11/1'0 . . Office location: 
AI~any County: SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom proc_ess against 
it may be served. 'SSNY 
shall mail, process ·to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008. 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis' 
tered -Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.-1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
allY lawf,ut actiyiW., ", .'''!' 
70180 (D)""·:· , .. 
(Mayll:2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

:Notice of Formation of 0604 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 

Notice of Formation of BAD Secy. Of State of NY (SSNy) 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Arts. on 213/11. Office .location: 
of Org. was filed with SSNY Albany County.SSNY des
on 3/22/11. Office loca- ignated as agent of LLC 
tion: Albany County. SSNY upon whom process against 
designated as agent of it may be served. SSNY 
LLC whom process against shall mail process to: 99 
may be served. SSNY shall Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
mall process to: clo The Albany, NY 12260. Regis
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, . tered Agent upon whom 
NY 12~07. The registered process may be served: 99 
agent IS: USA -Corporate Washington Ave., Ste .. 1008, 
Services' Inc. at the same Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
address. Purpose: all lawful any lawful activity. 
activities. 70182 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

70173 (D) (MayI12011) 
(May 11 :2011) ___ ' ____ _ 

LEGAL; NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

lEGACNOTICE~. '. -,. ;~, ,lEGAlNOTICE;,;" .... " .. ~lEGA~NOTICE:~C"",····" . 
. '--'0' >$I ,f' .,"' -, .- "'..... .- . - > '-.0>' -'! """" '- . 

Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: WashihgtonAve., Ste.1008, be sewed: 99 Washington 
any lawful activity. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
70183 (D) ., any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawf41 
(May 11, 2011) - 70189 (D) activity. -

(May 11, 2011) 70195 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
. LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of ·Formation' of M. 
LEGAL NOTICE . 

Newmark Distributors LLC. Notice of Formation of Peter 
Arts Of Org.tiled with,Secy. N. Tsapatsaris, L.L.C .. Arts 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on Of Org. filed with SecI'. 
1/29/10. Office loc·ation: Of State of NY (SSNY) 
Albany County. SSNY des- on 214/11. Office location: 
ignated as agent of LLC Albany County. SSNY des
upon whom process against ignated as agent of LLC 
it may be served. SSNY upon wh9m process against 
shall mail process t6:_ 99 it may be served." SSNY 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1 OOB.·_ shall mail process to: 99 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Washington Ave., Ste.l008, 
tered Agent upon whom Albany, NY 12260. 'Regis
process may be served: 99 tered Agent upon whom 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, process may be served: 99 
·Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
any lawful activity. - . Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
70185 (D) Profession of law. 
(May 11, 2011) .70191 (D) _._ 

(May·ll,2011) 
-:'.,.. '. 

LEGAL NOTICE· 8 If',,·' , 
. -, LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 257 -
West 29th Street, LLC. Arts Notice of Formation of SSC 
Of Org. ·filedwith Secy. Of New York Stetic LLC. Arts Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
6/24/10. Office location: of NY (SSNY) 0.0.4/22110. 
.Albany County. SSNY des,;- Office"ilocatio·n:. Albany 
ignated as agent of: titlC County. SSNY deSignated 
upon whom" prqcess against as agent of LLC upon whom 
it may be '"served. SSNY process agail)st it may be 
shall mail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, process to: 99'Washington 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
tered Agent upon whom 12260. Registered Agent 
process may be served: 99 upon whom process may 
Washington Ave., 8te._1 008, be served: 99.Washington 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 1008,Albany, NY 
anyJa\A.1ul activjty.-'"".:: .... (~J 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
70186 (D).·. "V activity.! .. ' .. ,' 
(Mayll,2011) 70192(D)· 
__ ------.~. '(May 11; 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
LEGAL NOTICE 

DVASH LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of Formation. of AI
filed with· Secy. Of State of dave Transport LLC. ArtsOf 
NY (SSNY) on 10/12/10. Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
Office location: Albany of NY (SSNY) on 214/11. 
County. SSNY deSignated Office location: Albany 
as 8:gent of LLC upon whom County: SSNY designated 
process against it may be as agent of LLC upon whom 
served. SSNY shall mail process against It may be 
process to: 99 Washington served. SSNY shall mail 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . process to: 99'Washington 
12260. !;Iegistered· Agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent 
be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
activity. 1226,0. Purpose: any lawful 
70188 (D)· . activity. 
(Mayll,2011) 70194 (D) 

(May 11, 2011) 

(May 11, 2011) 

_ LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Knowledgesense World
wide, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 3/10/10; .LLC 
Formed in (DE) on 314/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

·served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 yvashingion 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260: Registered-Agent 
upon 'whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
AVe., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
NY 12260. DE address of 
LLC: 32 Loockerman· St., 
Ate. 201, Dover, DE 19904. 

. Arts. Of Org .. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, PO Box 898, 
Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 
any lawful.activity. 
70.197·(D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ca
nadian Payment Services, 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 12/15/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 132 
W. 36th St., 3rd FI., NY, NY 
10018. Purpose: any la)Ntul 
activity. 
70200 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation.of Scott ., LEGAL NOTICE. 
Gaynor Furniture LLC. Arts Notice of Formation of Se- . Notice of Formation of M. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70201 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Thomson Broadcast LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
3117/11. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 1/25/11. 
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LEGAL NOTICE .--
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70350 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of New 
York Fruit LogistiCS, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1/31111. Office, 'location: 
Albany COUnty. SSNY des-. 
ignated as ,agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be' served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., 8te. 1008,
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70351 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Haute Media LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed w~h Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/8/11. 
Office location: -Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
al;> agent of LLC upon, whom 
process against it' may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY. 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. ' 
70352 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

SSNYdesignated as agent . LEGAL NOTICE 
- 91 LLC upon whom process ' 

against it may be'served. Notice of Formation of Paise 
SSNY shall mail process to:. Medical Supplies, LLC. Arts 
c/o Registered Agent Solu- Of Org. fned with Secy. 
tions, Inc., 99 Washington Of State of NY (SSNY) 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, on 213/11". Office location: 
NY 12260. Principal office Albany County. SSNY des
address: 104 Feeding Hills ignated' as agent of' LLC 
Rd., Southwick, MA 01077. upon whom process against 
Address to be maintained in it m'ay be served:" SSNY. 
DE: 32 Lockwood St., Ste. shall mailtprocess .to: 99 
201, Dover, DE.19904. Arts Washington Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
of Org. filed with DESecy. Albany, NY 12260. Regis
Of State, 375 South New' tered Agent up'on whom 
St., Dover, DE 19904. Pur- process may be_ serVed:- 99 
pose: any lawful activities. Washington Ave:, Ste: 1 008, 
70204 (D) Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
(May 11; 2011) any lawful activity. 

70485 (D)·' ,. 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of 
Houck Consulting, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. Notice of Formation 'of Dia
Of State of NY (SSNY) mond Stud Source.Com 
on 12/15/10. Office loca- LLC. Arts Of Org. filed· with 
tion: Albany County. SSNY Secy.Of State of NY (SSNy) 
deSignated as agent of on 2112110. Office location: 
LLC upon whom process· Albany County. SSNY des
against it. may be served. ignated as agent of LLC 
SSNY shall mail process upon whom process against 
to: 99 Washington Ave., it may be served. SSNY 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: j:}9 
12260. Registered Agent Washingtol) Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis-_ 
be served: 99 Washington tered Agent upon whom 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process may be served: 99 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
activitY. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
70205 (D) any lawful activity. 
(May 11, 2011) 70486 (D) 
________ . (May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 1 LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of 4703 

Notice of Formation of Pros- Properties LLC. Arts Of Org. 
perity 8 Cars & Cars LLC. filed with Secy. Of State 
Arts Otorg. filed with Secy. of NY (SSNY) on 4116/10. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on Office lecation: Albany 
3n/11. Office location: AI- . County. SSNY designated 
bany County. SSNY desig- as agent of LLC upon whom 
nated as agent of LLC upon process against it may be 
whom process against it served. SSNY shall mail 
may be served. SSNY shall process to: 99 Washington 
mail process to: 99 Wash- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
ington Ave., Ste. 1008, AI- 12260. Registered Agent 
bany, NY 12260. Registered upon ,whom- process may 
Agent upon whom process be served: 99 Washington 
may be served: 99 Wash- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
ington Ave:, Ste. 1008, AI- 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
bany, NY 12260. Purp0§je: activity. . 
any lawful activity. 70487 (D) 
70206 (D) (May 11, 2011) 
(May 11, 2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
GASTONE III, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed lIo'ith SSNY 
on 3/22/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served .. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The' registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
adc;tress. Purpose: all lawful 

Of Org. filed with Secy. cret Me Lingerie, LLC, Arts Notice of Formation of Newmark Distributors LLC. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) Of Org. filed with Secy. HVTM LLC. Arts Of Org. Arts Of Org. filed with Secy .. 
on 2/4111. Office location: Of State of NY (SSNY) ·filed with Secy. Of State Of State of NY (SSNY) on Notice of Formation of High' 
Albany County. SSNY des- on 212111. Office location: of NY (SSNY) on 11/4/10. 1/29/10. Office location: view Global, LLC. Arts Of 
ignated as agent of LLC Albany County. SSNY des- Office location:-Albany Albany County. SSNY desig- Org.filedwithSecy.OfState 
upon whom process against ignated as agent of LLC County. SSNY designated .nated as agent of LLC upon of NY (SSNY) on 211/11 :Of
it may be served. SSNY UPOfi whom process against as agent of LLC upon whom whom process against it may fice loc'!tion: Albany Coun~ 
shall mail process to: 99 ·it may be served. SSNY process against it may be be served. SSNY shall mail ty. SSNY deSignated as 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, shall mail process to: 99 ·served. SSNY shall mail process to: 99 Washington agent of LLC upon whom 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Washington Ave., Ste.1008, process to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany. NY process against it may be 
tered Agent upon· whom Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 12260~ Registered Agent served. SSNY shall mail 
process may.be served: 99 tered Agent upon whom 12260. Registered Agent upon. whom process may process to: 99 Washington 
Washington Ave."Ste. 1008, process may be served: 99 upon' whom -process may' be served: 99 Washington' Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany,-NY 

Notice -of Formation of 
Keeptree Partners. LLC .. 
Arts Of Org. filed-with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/16/1 L Office location: 
Albany County.SSNY des
ignated as .agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it 'may -be served. SSNY 
shall mail process _to: 99 
Washington-Ave., 8te. 1008, 

0::. 

.. .., 

, 
·1 
I 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE -'._' _'LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE· LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE Albany, NY 12260. Regis· 

tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70488 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

shall mail process to: 99' 
Washington Ave., 8te.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served:. 99 
Washington Ave., Sle. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70494 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

Notice of Formation of Wren LEGAL NOTICE 
Design LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State Notice of Formation of Sky~ 
of NY (SSNY) on 2115/11, view 30, LLC, Arts Of Org, 
Office locatior: Albany filed with Secy. Of State 
County. SSNY designated of NY (SSNY) on 11/t/l0 .. 
asagentofl:.LCuponwhom Office location: Albany 
process against it may be. County. SSNY deSignated 
served. S8NY shall mail as agent of LLC upon whom 
process to: 99 Washington process against it may be 
Ave" Ste, 1008; Albany, NY served. SSNY shall mail 
12260. Registered Agent process to: 99 Washington 
upon whom process may Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
be' served: 99 Washington 12260. Registered Agent 
Aye., Sle.l008, AlbanY"NY upon whom process may 
12260. Purpose: any lawful be served: 99 Washington 
activity, Ave., Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
70489 (D) 12260, Purpose: any lawful 
(May 11, 2011) activity, 

70495 (D). 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Gregory Binkiewicz & Com
pany LLC, Arts Of Org, filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) Qn 1/5/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70490 (D) 
(May lt, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Interstate Construction 
Services, LLC. Fictitious 
Name: Interstate Construc
tion Services (NY), LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
Of State of N,Y. (SSNY) 
on 2116/11. LLC Formed in 
(CT) on .4/3/09, Office loca· 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
Albany, NY 12260: Reg
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
CT address of LLC: 4 Sand 
Cut Rd" Ste, 10, Brookfield, 

Notice of Formation of 484 CT 06804 . Arts. Of Org. 
Euclid, LLC, Arts Of Org, filed with CT Secy, Of State, 
filed with Secy. Of ~tate 30 Trinity St., Harford, CT 
of NY (SSNY) on.2I25/11, 06115, Purpose: any lawful 
Office location: Albany activity. 
County. SSNY designated. 70496 (D) 
asagento(LLOuponwhom .(May 11, 201)) 
process against it may be ___ --;-__ '-.,;-;-:-
served. SSNY shall mail' 
process to: 99 Washington LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . ','Ill::' 
12260. Registered Agent' Notice of Formation of Tonic 
upon whom process may Couture LLC. Arts Of Org. 
be served: 99 Washington filed with Secy: Of State 
Ave" Ste, 1008:Albany, NY of NY (SSNY) on 4/20/10, 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Office location: Albany 
activity. - County. SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of' Formation of Notice of Formation of Notice of Formation ofVes
Ocean M Properties LLC. Source It Holdings LLC. titi Di Moda LLC. Arts Of 
Arts Of Org, filed with Secy, Arts Of Org, filed with Secy, Org, filed with Secy, Of State 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on Of State of NY (SSNY) on of NY (SSNY) on 1120/10, 
11/7/07. Office location: 2/28/11. Office location: Office location: Albany 
Albany County, SSNY des- . Albany County. SSNY des- County. SSNY designated 
ighated as agent of LLC ignated as agent of LLC as agent of LLC upon whom 
upon whom process against upon whom process against process against it may be 
it may. be served. SSNY it may be served. SSNY served. SSNY shall mail 
shall mail process to: 99 shall mail process to: 99 process to: 99 Washington 
Washington Ave" Ste, 1008, Washington Ave" Ste, 1008, Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
Albany, NY 12260 .. Regis- Albany, NY 12260, Regis- 12260. Registered Agent 
tered Agent upon whom tered Agent upon whom' upon whom process may 
process may be served:- 99 process may be served: 99 be served: 99 Washington 
Washington Ave" Ste, 1008, Washington Ave:, Ste, 1008, Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 12260, Purpose: any lawful 
any lawful activity. any lawful activity. activity. 
70500 (D) 70506 (D) 70512 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) (May 11, 2011) (May 11, 20tl) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of KRA, 
LLC, Arts Of Org, filed',with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2125/1-1. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be. served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis· 
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70501 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of J 
Lehman Group, LLC. Arts Of 
Org, filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2/3/11, 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70502 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CMS 
Talent Solutions LLC. Arts 
Of Org, filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/8/11. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.l008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process .may be se_rved: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70507 (D) . 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formalion of CMS 
Temps Solutions LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/8/11. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 

LEGAL, NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Vitruvius Estates LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. Of 
State of N. y, (SSNY) on 
2/23/11, LLC Formed in 
(DE) on 2121/11, Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it _may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260: Reg
istered Agent upon whom 
process may' be served: 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260, 
DE address of LLC: 32 
Loockerman St., Ate. 201, 
Dover, DE 19904, Arts, Of 
Org, filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, PO Box 898, Dover, 
DE 19903. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
70513 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

upon whom process against Notice of Formation of 
it may be served. SSNY ~eung's Wai -Hai Acupunc
'shall Ynail process to: 99 ture PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
Washington Ave" Ste.l008, with Secy. Of State of NY 
Albany, NY 12260, Regis· (SSNY) on 10/29/10. Of· 
_tered Agent upon Whom fice location: Albany Coun
'process' may be served: 99 ty. SSNY designated- as" 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, agent of PLLC upon whom 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: process against it may be 
any lawful activity. served. SSNY shall mail 
70508 (D) " process to: 99 Washington 
(May 11,2011) ,Ave:, Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
_________ 12260. Registered Agent 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice 'of Formation of Unico 
Holdings LLC. Arts Of Org. 'Notice of Formation of PS 
filed with Secy. Of State Gems LLC. Arts Of Org. 
of NY (SSNY) on 2/17/11, filed with Secy, Of State 
Office location: Albany of NY (SSNY) on 12/8ilO, 
County. SSNY deSignated Office location: Alba'ny 
as agent of LLC upon whom County. SSNY designated 

upon whom process may 
be3serired: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: Profession 
·of Acupuncture. 
,705t4 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

..,." '-. ,,-

LEGAL NOTICE . 
tared Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70517 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Redge Aimex, LLC. Arts Of 
Org, filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 6/17/10, 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave"Ste. t008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered' Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" St", 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260, Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70518 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Aru
gula NYC, LLC, Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy, Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 8/26/10, 
Office location: Albany 
County, SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upOO whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered _Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity 
70519 (D) 
(May lt, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice cif Formation of AlA 
Capital, LLC, Arts Of Org, 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/1/10, 
Office location: Albany 

~. .;n,e Spoflight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Jurisdiction: NEW 
YORK 
Entity Type: DO· 
MESTIC LIMITED LlABIL
ITYCOMPANY 
Current Entity Status: 
ACTIVE 
Selected Entity Address 
Information 
DOS Process (Address to 
which DOS will mail process 
if accepted on behalf of the 
entity) 
JACOB REIDER 
6 DUNCAN PHYFE LANE 
SLINGERLANDS, NEW 
YORK,12159 
70523 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cable 
Acqyisition Company, LLC, 
Art. of Org. filed Sec'y of 
State (SSNY) 3/15/11. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of pro
cess to c/o McNamee Loch
ner etal P.C., 677 Broadway, 
Ste. 500, Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal place of business: 
745 Albany Shaker Rd., 
Latham, NY t 211 O. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activities. 
70534 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FLO'S LARK TAVERN 
LLC Articles of Org. filed 
NY Sec, of State (SSNY) 
3/16/2011. Office in Albany . 
Co, SSNY desig, agent of . 
LLC upon whom process 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail copy of process to 57 
Maxwell St., Albany, NY 
12208. Purpose: Any lawful 
purpose. 
70535 (D)_ 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

County: SSNY designated, Notice of Formation of Rapid 
as agent of LLC·upon whom', Realty'C~elsea LLC, Arts Of 
process against it may be Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
served, SSNY shall mail. of NY (SSNY) on 12113/10, 
process to: 99.Washington Office location: Albany 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY County, SSNY designated' 
12260. Registered Agent as agent of _LLC upon whom 
upon' whom process may'. process against it may-' be 
be served: 99 Washington served. SSNY shall mail 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process to: -99 Washington 
12260:Purpose: any lawful Ave., Ste.1008, Albany,.NY 
activity. 12260. Registered.,Agent 
70520 (D) upon whom process may -
(May 11 2011) .,', "'be,served: 99 Washington 

, ,."., Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany,'NY 70491 (Dr as agent of LLC upon whom 
(M~y 11, 2011) process~against it may be ... il)! . .11>; - 12260. Purpose: any lawful process against it may be as agent of LLC upon whom LEGAL NOTICE 

served. SSNY shall mail process against it may be' '. ; ',1'.2 .,.", 
" . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Im
perial 66, LLC, Arts Of Org, 
filed ~with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2117/11. 
'Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY sliall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260, Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260, Purpose: any lawful 
activity: 
70492 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 7942 
68th Avenue Realty LLC, 
Arts Of Org, filed witn Secy, 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1/18/11. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated as agenLof LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: ,99 
WashingtonAve"Ste.l008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70493 (D) . 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

served._ SSNY shall mail 
process·to: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260, Purpose: any lavflul 
activity. 
70497 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Proj
ect Source Consulting, LLC: 
Arts Of Org, filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
5/10/10. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.l008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Regis· 
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.l008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful actiVity. 
70498 (D) 
(May tl, 201t) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Brin
son, Cruz & Associates, 
LLC, Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 10/2109. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave" Sfe, 1 008; 

. Albany, NY 12260, Regis· 
Notice of Formation of VID tered Agent upon whom 
Property Management, LLC. process may be served: 99 
Arts Of Org. tiled with Secy. Washington Ave., Sle. 1 008, 
Of State of NY (SSNY) Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
on 3/4/09: Office location: any lawful activity. 
Albany County, SSNYdes· 70499 (D) 
ignated as agent of LLC' (May 11,2011)' 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY. 

process to: 99 Washington served. SSNY shall mail . Notice ·of Formation of 39 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process to: 99,Washington Ave Prince Tower LLC. Arts 
12260, Regisiered Agent Ave" Ste, 1008,Albany, NY Of Org. filed with Secy, 
upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent Of State of NY (SSNY) 
be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may on 3/3/11. Office location: 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington Albany County. SSN'( des-
12260. Purpose: any lawful Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ignated as agent of LLC 
activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful upon whom process against 
70503 (D) activity. it may be served. SSNY 
(May 11, 2011) 70509 (D) ·shall mail process to: ,99 

(May 11, 2011) WashingtonAve"Ste, 1008, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of G&D 
Upscale Sports and Enter
tainment Group, LLC. Arts 
Of Org, filed with Secy, Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/22/11. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may.be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Regis' 
tered -Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70504 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cen
danalo LLC, Arts Of Org, 
filed with Secy. Of- State 
of NY (SSNY) on 1/21/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70505 (D) 
(Mayll,2011) " 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 2417 
Ave, P Realty LLC, Arts Of 
Org.,filed with Secy. Of State 
of, NY (SSNY) on 5/26/10, 
Office location: Albany 
County, SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008,Albany, NY 
12260, Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70510 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Alu
minyze LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/2/11. 

.Office location: Albany 
County, SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served.-SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any· lawful 
activity. 
70511 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

Albany, NY 12260, Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70515 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 5 
Boro Building Maintenance 
LLC. Arts Of Org, filed with 
Secy, Of State of NY (SSNy) 
on 3/3/11. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 

.it may be served. SSNY 
, shall mail process to: 99 

Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Regis· 
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.l008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70516 (D) 
(May ,11,2011) 

LEGAL. NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Laid
low Construction LLC. Arts 
Of Org, filed with Secy, 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 3/4/11. Office location:. 
Albany County, SSNY des
ignated ·as agent of LLC 
upon.whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 

. Washington Ave., Ste, 1008, 
Albany, NY .12260, Regis-

LEGAL NOTICE activity. 
. 70536 (D). 

NOTICE oF' FORMATION (May 11. 2011) , 
OF PROFFESIONAL SER-
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY NAME: LAW 
OFFICE OF JOHN HOG
GAN, PLLC, Articles of 
Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
2/18/11. Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the PLLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY -shall mail 
a copy of process to the 
PLLC, 90 State Street, AI· 
bany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
For the practice of the pro-· 
fession of law. 
70522 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Isik, 
LLC, Arts Of Org, filed with 
Secy, Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 1/27/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Sle. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260, Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
70537 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Current Entity Name: 
KUVOP LLC Notice of Formation of Prin-
Initial DOS Filing Date: cipal Parking LLC. Arts Of 
FEBRUARY 15, 2011 . Org, filed with Secy, Of State 
County: ALBANY of NY (SSNY) on 6/28/10, 
Jurisdiction: NEW Office location: Albany 
YORK County. SSNY deSignated 
Entity Type: 0 0 ~ as agent of LLC upon whom 
MESTIC LIMITED LlABIL· process against it may be 
ITY COMPANY served, SSNY shall mail 
Current Entity Status: process to: 99 Washington 
ACTIVE Ave" Ste, 1008, Albany, NY 
Selected Entity Address 12260. Registered Agent 
Information upon whom process may 
DOS Process (Address to be served: 99 Washington 
which DOS will mail pro- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
cess if accepted on behalf 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
of the entity) activity. 
JACOB REIDER 70538 (D) 
6 DUNCAN PHYFE LANE (May 11,2011) 
SLINGERLANDS, NEW 
YORK,12159 
Selected Entity Name: 
ZAMBIZA LLC 
Selected Entity Status In
formation 
Current Entity Name: 
ZAMBIZALLC 
Initial DOS Filing Date: 
FEBRUARY 17, 2011 
County: ALBANY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Din
ingzault, LLC, Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy, Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/4/11. Of· 
fice location: Albany County, 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 

• 



P. 

The Spotlight 

- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
against it may be served. t 2123/1 O. Office location: of NY (SSNY) on 11/22110. 
SSNY shall mail process Albany County. SSNY des- Office location: Albany 
to: 99 Washington Ave., ignated as agent of PLLC County. SSNY designated 
Ste. 1008, AlbanY,.NY uponwhomp.rocessagainst as agent of LLC upon whom 

. 12260. Registered Agenf it may be served. SSNY process against it may be 
upon whom process may shall mail process to: -99 served. _SSNY shall mail 
be served: 99 Washington Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 

.'12260. Purpose: any lawful tered Ageht upon whom 12260. Registered Agent 
activity. - process may be served: 99 upon whom process may 
70539 (D) Washington Ave., Ste. 100B, be served:99 Washington 
(May 11, 2011) Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 

Profession of Acupuncture .. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
70547 (D) activity. 
(May 11, 2011) 70553 (D)" 

(May 11, 2011) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

, Notice of Formation of 110 
Berkeley, LLC. Arts Of Org. LEGAL NOTICE 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/21111. .Notice· of Formation of In 
Office location: Albany House Physical Therapy 
County. SSNY designated PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
as agent of LLC upon whom with Secy. Of State of NY 
process againstij may be ISS NY) on .11/16/10. Of
served. SSNY shall mail ice location: Albany Coun

. process to: 99 Was.hington ty._ SSNY designated as 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY agent of PLlC upon wtlom 
12260. Registered Agent ,process against it may be 
upon whom process may served. SSNY shall maW 
be served: 99 Washington process to;' 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 OOB, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
12260. Rurpose: any lawful ·12260. Registered Agent 
activity. upon whom process may 
70540 (D) be served: 99 Washington 
(May 11, 2011) Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOnCE 

Notice of Formation of Tow
er' Assets LLC. Arts Of Org. 

12260. PurpQse: Profession 
of Physical Therapy. 
70548 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 'Of JT 
Capital Investors LtC. ·Arts 
Of Org. filed wijh Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
6/17/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY deSig
nated as agent-of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: :99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 OOB, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
'be served: 99 Wash.ington 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. ' 
70670 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 
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LEGAL NOTICE. -- LEGAL NOTICE . _.- LEGAL NoTICE 
filed with Secy."O(State ignated as agent of.LLC (SSNY) on 1/1 B/11. Office 
of NY (SSNY) on 1211/10. upon whom process against location: Albany County. 
Office location: Albany it may be served: SSNY SSNY deSignated as agent' 
County. SSNY deSignated shall mail process to: 99 of LLC upon whom process 
as agent of LLC upon whom Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, against it ,may, be served . 
process against it may be Albany, NY 12260. Regis- ' SSNY shall mail process 
served. SSNY shall mail tered Agent upon whom to: 99 Washington Ave., 
process to: 99 Washington, process may be served: 99 Ste. 1008, \ Albany, 'NY 
Ave:, Ste. 1 OOB, Albany, NY Washington Ave., Ste. 100B,· 1226.0. Registered Agent 
12260. Registered Agent Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: upon whom process may-

LEGAL NOTICE :'. ~ 
COMPANY. NAME: GMAN 
TRANSPORTATION, LLC. 
Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New . 
York (SSNY) on 03/24/11 .. 
Office location: Schenecta
dy County. SSNY has been 
designated as· agent of ,the 
LLC -upon whom process 
against it may Qe served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LlC, 537 
Sacandaga Road, Glenville, 
New York, 12302. Purp'ose_: 

upon whom process may any lawful activity. be served: 99 Washington 
be served: 99 Washington .,70692 (D) Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY (May 11, 2011) 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
12260. Purpose: any lawful? " activity. 
activity. 70698 (D) 
70675 (D) LEGAL NOTICE (May 11, 2011) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation-ofT & B 
Ventures, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/14/11. Of
fice location: Albany County . 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
3 KilieanPark., Albany, NY 
12205. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70676 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

, . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Lynd
sey Gurowitz LLC. Arts Of 

Notice of Formation of New 
2104 Bath Avenue LLC . 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 3/9/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig-. 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washing~on 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon _ whom process may 
be,served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70693 (D) . 
(May11,2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

For any lawful purpose. '--
70706 (D) .. 

.' LEGAL NOTICE' 
(May 11, ·2011) 

Noti;'" of Formation of Chi- . LEGAL NOTICE 
na Young, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of NY (SSNY) on B/24/07, OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Office location: Albany COMPANY. NAME: 3100 
County. SSNY deSignated . GUILDERLAND AVE., LLC. 
as agent of LLC upon whom Articles oJ Organization 
process _ against it may be were filed with the Secre~ry 
served. SSNY shall mail of State of New York (SSNY) . 
process to:, 99 Washington 'on 03/24/11. Office loca
Ave., Ste. 100B,Albany, NY tion: Schenectady County. 
12260. Registered Agent SSNYhasbeendesignated 
upon whom process may as agent of the LLC upon 
be served: 99 Washington whom process against it 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY may be served. SSNY shall 
12260. Purpose: any lawful mail a copy of, process to 
activity. the LLC, 537 Sacandaga 
70699 (D) Road, Glenville, .New York 
(May 11, 2011) 12302.·Purpose: For any 

lawful purpose . 

filed with Secy. Of State LEGAL NOTICE 
of NY (SSNY) on 6/2B/10. 

LEGAL NOTICE Org. filed with Secy. Of State Notice of Formation ofDe 
• of NY (SSNY) on 1/4/11. . 

70707 (D) 
.(May 11, 2011) LEGAL NonCE 

Offi<;:e location: Albany Notice of Formation of Mad
County: SSNY deSignated fog LLC: Arts Of Org. filed 
as agent of LLC upon whom with Secy. Of State of NY 
process against it may be (SSNy) on 3/16/11-. Office 
·served. SSNY shall mail location; Albany County. 
process to: 99 Washington SSNY deSignated as agent 

_ Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY of LLC upon whom process 
12260. Registered Agent against it -may be served. 
upon whom process may, SSNY shall mail process 
be served;-99 Washington to: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ave.,Ste.100B,Albany,NY Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 12260. Registered Agent 

Notice of Formation of Ster- Office location: Albany Mobile Enterprises LLC. Notice-of'Formation of City 
ling Violation Services LLC; County. SSNY deSignated Arts Of Org. filed, with Secy. Lights Properties One LLC. 

C Of State of NY (SSNY) on "LEGAL NOTICE 
Arts Of qrg. filed with Secy. as agent of LL upon whom 10/4/10. Office location: Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on process against it may be Alb C ty SSNY d' Of State of NY (SSNy) on Zakriski, RE., PLLC . 
111,23/10. Office' location: served. SSNY shall mail any oun . eSlg- 3/14/11. Office location: Notice of the formation of 
Albany County. SSNY desig- process to: 99 Washington nated as agent of LLC upon Albany County. SSNY des- the above named Profes- , 

d f LLC S 1 OOB Alb NY whom process against it may. d 
nat~ asagento- upon Ave., teo , any, be served. SSNY shall-mail' Ignate as agent of LLC sional Limited Liability Com
whom process against it may 12260. Regi~tered Agent process to: 99 Washington upon whom process against pany ("PLLC") Articles of 
be served. SSNY shaU mall upon whom process may it. may be ,served. SSNY , Organization filed with the, 
process to: 99 Washington ,k be served: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 Department of State of NY 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany,NY . Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 12260. Registered Agent Washington Ave., Ste. 100B, on 217/201 J. Office Loca-. 
1 R' d P I wf I upon whom process may I 

activity.' upon whom pro'cess may 
70543 (D) be served: 99 Washington 

2260. eglstere Agent' 12260.- urpose: any a u be served: 99 Washington Abany, NY 12260. Regis- tion:County of Schenectady. 
upon whom process may activity. tered Agent upon whom . The- Secretary of State 
be served: 99 Washington 70677 (D) Ave., Ste. 1 OOB, Albany, NY· process may be served: 99 of NY ("SSNY") has been 

(May 11, .2011) Ave., Ste. 1 OOB, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 

Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY (May 11, 2011) 12260. Purpose: any lawful Washington Ave., Ste.100B, designated as agent of the 
12260. Purpose: any lawful . ,-.-activity. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: PLLC upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Herald Realty Manage
ment LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of 'State 

.. of NY, (SSNY) on 1/3/11. 
'Office location: Albany' 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agen1'of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

"'served. '-SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 OOB; Albany, NY 

,,12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 

• _12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70544 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE . 

activity. 
70549 (D). 
(May 11, 2011) 

activity., ..... ,;, " 70694 (D) any lawful activity. ,against it may be served. 
70671 (D) - .. ,. .,' LEGAL NOTICE (May 11,2011) 70700 (D) . SSNY shall mail a copy of 
(May 11, 2011) (May 11, 2011.) any such process served 

Notice of Formation of 00- to: 200 Maple Avenue Ext. 
Well Management, LLC. LEGAL NOTICE . , Glenville NY 12302. Pur-
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy.. . . LEGAL NOTICE pose' to practice profes , 'UfGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on Notice of Formation o.f Rapid - . -

R Ity L I Ide ty LLC sional engineering. 
Notice of.Formation of Quick Notice of Formation of Foll-, 12/31110. Office location:_ ea 0 ong ~an ,I . Notice of Formation of.117 "70709 (S) 
Suites, LLC. Arts Of Org, man LLC. Arts Of Org. filed Albany County. SSNY des- Arts f Org. flleq With Secy. East 60th Street LLC. Arts (May .11,2011) 
filed with Secy. Of State of with Secy. Of State of NY ·ignated as·agent of LLC Of State of NY (SSNY) Of Org. filed with Secy. 
NY (SSNy) on 12114/10. Of· (SSNY) on 1219110. Office upon whom process against on 2I2I11.0fflce location. Of State of NY· (SSNY) -c-----,-~--
fice 10cation:Albariy County. location: Albany County.' it may be served. SSNY Albany County. SSNY deslg- on 3/4/11. Office location:' 

'SSNY designated 'as agent" SSN¥"designated -as~agent shall mail'-process to· 99 nated as agent of ~LC,upon Albany County. SSNY des-' .. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

of LLC upon whom process of L~C upon whom process Washington Ave., Ste. iO~8, ~:~~re~~~~~a~nh~;~~:t ignated "as agent of LLC Notice of Qualification of 
against it may be served. against It.may'be served. Albany, NY 12260: Regls- process to' 99Washington upon whom process against JDMATCH, llC. App. for 
'SSNY shall mail process. SSNY shall, ~ail process tered Agent upon whom _ . . it may be served. SSNY Auth. filed with Secy. of 
to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. to: 99 Washington Ave., process may be served: 99 Ave., Ste. 10~8, Albany, NY shall mail process to:' 99 State of NY, (SSNY) on 
100.B, Albany, NY12260.Ste. 1 OOB, Albany, NY.· Washington Ave Ste 100B 12260. Registered Agent Washington Ave., Ste. 1OOB, 3/23/11. Office location: AI-

1 R NY1 ., p' : upon whom process may' Alb NY R· - C d' RegisteredAgentiJpon,whom ,2260. egistered Agent Albany. 2?~0. urpose. be served' 99 Washington any, 12260. egis bany ounty.LLCforme In 
process may be. served: 99 upon whom process may any lawful actIVIty. Ave Ste 1008 Albany NY tered Agent upon whom Delaware (DE) on 2110/11. 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, be served: 99 Wash!l'Jgton 706,78 (D) 12260 p' '.' I 'wf I" prQcess ,may- be served: 99 SSNY designated as agent 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY (May 11, 2011) activitY urpose. any a u Washington Ave., Ste.100B,- of LLC upon whom process 
any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 70695 (D) Albany, NY 12~?0. Purpose: against it may be served. 
70550 (D) activity.· . . (M 11 2011) any lawful activity.. SSNY shall mail process 
(May11,2011) 70672 (D) LEGAL NOTICE ay , 70701 (D) to: Capitol Services, Inc. 

. (May11,2011) (May 11,2011) (CSJ), 121B Central Ave., 
Notice of Formation of L. Ste.l00, Albany, NY 12205. 

Notice'of Formation of Mod- LEGAL NOTICE Sclare & D. Sclare, LLC.· LEGAL NOnCE .. ' DE address of LLC: CSI, 
ern Medical Care Of NY . '.. . LEGAL NOTICE Arts Of Org.filed with Secy. Notice of Formation of Bi- LEGAL NOTICE 615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
PLLC: Arts Of Org. filed Notice of Formation of Of State of NY (SSNy) on DE 19901. Arts. ofOrg. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY' .. Cockroach & Company LLC. Notice of Formation of Pirk 12/31/10. Office location: donthecity Westchester, NOTICE OF FORMATION with DE Secy. of State, 401 
(SSNY) 10/29/10 Of . NYCLLC A Of 0 f'l d Alb C· ty SSNYd LLC. Arts·Of Org. filed with· OF LIM· ITED LIABILIT·Y on . - Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. ... rts rg, I e any oun . es- Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) COM

n 
Y N M Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 

fice location: Albany Coun- Of State of NY (SSNY) on with Secy. Of State of NY ignated as agent of LLC on.4/13/1 O.Office loca- rAN. A E: NEL- DE 19901. Purpose: any 
ty. SSNY deSignated as 11/16/10. Office location: (SSNY) on 1213/10. Office uponwhomprocessagainst . Alb C SSNY ·SON'S HOME SERVICE, lawful actor activity. . 
agent of PLLC u~on whom Albany County. SSNYdes- location: Albany County. it may 'be served: SSNY lion: any ounty. LLC. Articles of Organiza- 70712 (D) 
process against It may be ignated as agent of'LLC SSNY designated as agent shall mail process to: 99 deSignated as agent of LLC tion were filed with the Sec- (May 11, 2.011) ..... ';; 
served. SSNY shal~ mail upon whom_process against of LLC upon whom process Washington,Ave., Ste. 1008, upon-whom process against retary of State- of. New York 
process to: 99Washlngton it may be served. SSNY against it may be served. Albany, NY 12260. Regis_ it may be served. SSNY ($SNy) on 1/28/11. Office 
Ave., Ste.,10~8. Albany, Ny shall mail process to: 9.9 SSNY, 'sha,1t mail process tered Agent upon whom shall" mail process to: 99 location: Albany County. 
1226,0. Reglst.ered Agent - Washington Ave."Ste. 1008, to: 9~ Washington Ave., process may be served: 99 ,Washington Ave., Ste. 1 008, ·SSNY has been deSignated 
upon whom process. _may, AI.ba.ny, NY 12260. Regis- ~te. '1008, Albany, NY waShin~onAve.,Ste'-1008, Albany, NY 12260. Regis-' as .. agent of the LLC u.pon 
b tered Agent upon whom e served: 99 Washington tered Agent' upon whom 1.2260. Registered Agent Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: process"may be served: 99 whom .process against it 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

Ave., Ste. 1008, AlbalJY, ~Y process may be,served: 99 upon whom process may' any lawful activity. _. Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, may be served. SSNY shall 
,12260. Purpose: Profe~lon ,Washington Ave., Ste.l00a, be served: 99 Washington 70679 (D) ._: mail a copy of process to 3~~6~~~o~~s~~~Itt 
of Acupuncture. . Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY (May 11, 2011) ~~baI7,:,.,Nra1J260ty' Purpose:· the LLC, clo Cooper Erving 
70545 (D) - any lawful activity. .12260. Purpose: any laWful y u IVI. & Savage LLP, 39 North 

Articles of Organization , 
were filed with the Secretary , 
of State of New 70696 (D) PIS Alb N (May 11,2011) 70551 (D) activity. .. .. (May 11., 2011) ear treet, any, ew 

_________ (May 11,.2011) 70673 (D) . LEGAL NOTICE York 12207. Purpose: For York (SSNY) on 03/24/,.,. 
Office location: Schenecta
dy County. SSNY has been 
d~signated as agent of the 
LLC upon _whom process 
against it may be, served: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Safe 
Medical Care PLLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed· wijh Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
3/1611'1. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail_ process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 

,process may be-served: 99 
, Washington Ave., Ste.l008, 
. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
Profession of Medicine. 
70546 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of.' Formation of 
Cheng's AcupunctUre PLLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 

,,'. ,- ~ , 

'. " 

J 

(May 11, 2011) any lawful purpose. 
Notice of Formati.on of ' 70702 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fast 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Greeripoint Brands, LLC. LEGAL NOTICE (May 11, 2011) 
Arts Of Org~ filed with Secy. Notice of-Formation of CMS 

Forward Enterprises LLC'. Notice "of 'Formation of 
Arts Of.org. filed with Secy. Movement Inti, lLC. Arts Of 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on Org.filed with Secy. Of State 
1111B/10. Office location: of NY (SSNY) on 1211/10. 
Albany County. SSNY des- Office location: Albany 

'ignated as agent of LLC County. SSNY designated 
upon whom process against as agent of LLC upon whom 
it may be served. SSNY process against it may be 
shall'mail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail 
Washington Ave" Ste.l008, process to:' 99 Washington 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave" Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
'tered Agent upon whom' 12260. Registered Agent 
process may be served: 99 upon whom process may 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.l00a, be served: 99 Washington 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 100B, Albany, NY 
any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: 'any lawful 
70552 (D) activity. 
(May 11, 2011) 70674 (D) 

(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. LEGAL NOTIC!, _ 

1,1 

Of State of NY (SSNY) on Staffing LLC. Arts Of Org. 
3/10/11. Office location. _filed with Secy. Of State of 
Albany County. SSNY des- NY (SSNY) on. 219/11. Of
Ignated as agent of ~LC fice 'location: Albany Coun
,~ponwhomprocessagalnst ty. SSNY designated as 
It may b.e served. S:SNY agent of LLC upon whom 
shall ,mall process .lo. 99 process against it may be 
Washington Ave., Ste.l0qa, served SSNY shall mail 
Albany, NY 12260. Regls- '. . 
tered Agent 'upon whom process to. 99 Washlngtof;! 
process may be served· 99 Ave,; Ste. 1098, Albany, NY 

. S' 12260. Registered Agent 
Washington Ave., teo 1 008~ upon whom process may 
Albany, NY 12~E?0. Purpose. be served: 99 Washington 
~3~~~1~l actlv~ty. Ave., St'!. 10PB, Albany, NY 
(May 11, 2011) !~~~~purpose: any lawful 

I LEGA'L NOTICE . 
, i 

Notice of Formation of Ce
lebrity Collection LLC. Arts, 
Of Pro. fil~d with Secy. Of 
State.oflNY (SSNY) on 

70697 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

~ LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ful
ton Capital SI LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 

Notice of ,Formation of 4aO 3/11/11'- Office location: 
Notice of Formation of Edo
gis, LLC. Arts OfOrg. filed 
with Secy. Of State. of .NY ThirdAve LLC. Arts Of Org .•. Albany ·County. SSNY des-

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 

·NOTICE OF FORMATION Ronnie Renaud, 1013 Day 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI· Road, Schenectady, New 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). York 12303. Purpose: For 
Name: ALBANY HOME any lawf_ul purpose. 
CLEANING LLC. Articles 70714 (D) 
of Organization filed with NY , (May 11, 2011) 
Secretary, of ,StatE)!, March 
22, 2011.. Purpose: to en
gage in any lawful act or ac
tivity. Office: in Schenectady 
County. Secretary of State 
is' agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy' 
to 2445 Nottingham Mall, 
Niskayuna, NY 12309. 
70703 (S) . 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABiLITY 

) / ) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 01 
SMASH PARTNERS 1, 
LlC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 3/24/11. Of
fice location: Albany Coun-
ty. SSNY deSignated as 
agen_t of LLC whom process 
against may ,be served. 
$SNY shall mail process 
to: clo The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered' agent is: USA 
Corpo,rate Services l!'i~. at • , 

)- --

• 1 



I 

' .. ' 

.. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
70715 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SMASH PARTNERS, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 3/24/11. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom· process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 Slate 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 

. registered agent is: USA 
Corporate'Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
70716 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA
TION 
PURSUANT TO NY.LLC 
LAW SECTION 206 
The name of the limited li
ability company is CDA Lake 
Property, LLC. The date of 
the filing of the Articles _of 
Organization was February 
23, 2011. The County in 
which the office of the LLC 
is to be located is Albany. 
Its principal business loca~· 
tion is in Albany County. 
The agent of the I,.LC .upon 
whom process against it 
may be served is the Secre
tary 6f State and such "shall 
mail a copy of any process 
to: Burke & Casserly, PC, 
255 Washington Ave Ext, 
Albany, NY 12205. The 
purpose of the Company is 
for any lawful act or activ
ity for which limited liability 
companies may be formed 
under the Limited Liability 
Company Law. 
70717 (D) 
(May 1.1, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
March 11, 2011. 
3. The county in New York 
in which the office of the 
company is located is Al
bany. 
4. The Secretary of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
70732 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

of the State of New York has LEGAL NOTICE 
been deSignated as agent of 
the limited liability company Notice of Qualification of 
upon whom process may be Submarine Rock LLC. Au
served, and the_Secretary thority filed with Secy. of 
of State shall mail a copy State of NY (SSNY) on 
of any process against the 3/29/11. Office location: AI
company served upon him bany County. LLC formed in 
or her to c/o The LLC, 90 Delaware (DE) on 3/18/11. 
Harts Lane, Albany, New SSNY designated as agent" 
York 12204. of LLC upon whom process 
5. The business purpose of against it may be served. 
the company is to engage SSNY shall mail process 
in any and all business to: The LLC, 32 Ave. of the 
activities permitted under Americas, 23rd Fl., NY, NY 
the laws of the State of New 10013. Address to be main-
York. . tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
70721 (D) Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
(May 11,2011) 19904. Arts of Org. filed 
___ ~ ____ . with DE Secy. Of State, 401 

Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 

. lawful activities. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

70733 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
Tasha LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY 3/30/2011. Off. 
Loc.:Albany Cnty. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process may 
be 'served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
70740 (D) , 
(May 11,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Genesis Networks Global 
Services, LLC.App. for Auth. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/3/11. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Texas (TX) on 
9/30/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Capitol Ser
vices, Inc., 1218 Central 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY 

Notice of Formation of 
SAFETY FIRST FENCE 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 3/28/11. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 12205. TX address of LLC: 
600 N Loop, 1604 E, San 

CREAM MATTERS LLC.· Antonio, TX78232. Arts. of 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY Org. filed with TX Secy. of 
on 03/23/11.0ff. Loc.: Alba- State, PO Box 13697, Aus
ny Co. SSNY desig. as agt. tin, TX 78711. Purpose: any 
upon whom process may lawful act or activity. 

70722 (D) 

be ·served. SSNY shall mail 70741 (D) 
process to: The LLC, 1075 (May 11, 2011) 
Fordham Lane, Woodmere, 
NY 11598. I'urpose: Any 
Lawful eurposes. LEGAL NOTICE 

\ 

\ The Spotlight 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
address of LLC: 40 Airport 
Rd., Lakewood, NJ 08701. 
Art. of Org. filed with NJ 
Secy. of State, PO Box 
628, Trenton, NJ 08646. 
NYS fictitious name: Madi
son Avenue ~quities Group 
LLC. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
70747 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

ALNOTICE 
(May 1,2011) 

. LEciAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fo~tion of Ma
Clean (B1) LL . rts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. "State of 
NY (SSNY) on 212~1. Of
fice locatio. n: Albany . wity. 
SSNY deSignated as ent 
of LLC upon whom proc~s 
against it may be served 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of David 
Weisz & Sons USA LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on' 
3/25/11. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process 
to: 99 Washington Ave., 

Notice of Formation of Brady Ste. 805-A, Albany, NY 
and Giombetti Realty, LLC, 12210. Registered Agent 
Art. of Org. filed Sec'y of . upon whom process may 
State (SSNY) 3/25/11. Of- be served: 99 Washington 
fice location: Albany County. Ave., Ste. 805-A, Albany, 
SSNY designated as agent NY 12210. Purpose: any 
of LLC upon whom process lawful activity. 

Albany County. SSNY des: 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 

all mail process to: 99 
W hington Ave., Ste. 1 008, 
Alba ,NY 12260. Regis-
tered ent upon whom 
process y be served: 99 
Washington ve., Ste.1OO8, 
Albany, NY 12 O. Purpose: 
any lawful activi 

against it may be served. 70942 (D) 70948 (D) 
SSNY shall mail copy of (May11,2011) 
process to 139 Kennewyck· __ --'-_____ _ 

(May 11, 2011) 

Circle, Slingerlands, NY 
12159. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
70749 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 174 . Notice of Formation of 1081 
Frost Street, LLC. Arts Of Bay 32 Realty, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State Org. filed wrth Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/1/11. of NY (SSNY) on 1218/09. 
Office location: Albany OUice location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be proce~s against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99'Washington process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may upon ·whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste: 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste .. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. activity. 

(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

70734 (D) 
(May 11, 2011). 

Notice of Qualification of 
Waste Remedies, LLC. App. 
for Auth. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
3/28/11. Office location: Al
bany County. LLCJormed in 
Delaware (DE) on 3/20/06. 
SSNY designated as. agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall" mail process 
to: c/o Capitol Services, 

Name of LLC: CENTRAL- Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
CAST LLC. Art. ofOrg. filed 100, Albany, NY 12205. DE 
Dept. of. State 'of NY on address of LLC: Corporation 

LEGAL NOTICE 3/15/2011. Off. Loc. in NY: Service Company, 2711 . 

70943 (D) 70949 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) (May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of Alb~ny Cty. Sec. of State Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
SEDGWICK 1031, LLC. Notice of Qualification of deSIgnated as agent of ~LC Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. Notice of Formation of Kewl- Notice'of Formation 016607 
Arts. of Org. filed wi~h Secy. Great Deep LLC. Authority ~pon whom pr~cess agaInst of Org. filed with DE Secy. of tronics Trading, LLC. Arts Of 14th Avenue LLC. Arts Of 
of State of NY (SSNY) on filed with Secy. of State of It may be served. Sec. of State PO Box 898 Dover Org. filed with Secy. Of State Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
3/24/11. Office location: NY (SSNY) on 3/29/11. Of- State shall mail a copY, of -DE 1'9903. Purpose: any of NY (SSNY) on 1/13/11. of NY (SSNY) on 12131/10. 
Albany County. SSNY des- fice location: Albany County. proces~ to: c/o Ass~clatlon lawful act or activity. Office location: Albany Office location: Albany 
ignated as agent of "LLC LLC, formed in Delaware <?f Pubhc Broadcasting Sta- 70750 (D) County. SSNY designated County. SSNY designated 
upon whom process against (DE) on 3/18/11. SSNY )Ions of New York Inc., Attn: (May 11,2011) as agent of LLC upon whom as agent of LLC upon whom 
it may be served. SSNY designatedasagentofLLC PeterRepas,33ElkSt.,Ste. process against it may be process against it may be 
shall mail process to: c/o upon whom process against 200, Albany, NY 1229~· Pur-- served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail 
John Tonelli, 201B E . .B2nd it may be served. SSNY pose: any lawful actIvIty. !--tEGf'.L NOTICE process to: 99 Washington process to: 99 Washington 
St.: NY, NY 10028, the shall mail process to: The 70742 (D) Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave, Ste 1008, Albany, NY 
registered agent of LLC LLC, 32 Ave. of the Ameri- (May 11, 2011) NOTICE OF FORMATION '122t;0,flegistered Agent 12260. Registered Agent 

Notice of Qualification of upon whom process may be cas, 23rd Fl., NY, NY10013. 4 OF lupofi'-wh9'Ql process ,~ay upon whom process may 
Cherokee Nation Govern- served. Purpose: all lawful Address to be maintained in LIMITED LIABILITY COM- be served: 99 Washington -.. be served: 99· Washington 
ment Solutions, LL.C. App. purposes. DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste. LEGAL NOTICE,. PANY Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY "Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
for Auth, filed with Secy. 70723 (D) 101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts r.- 0 0 MAJIO • ;Artlcles of Orgamzatlon of 12260. Purpose: any lawful .12260. Purpose: any.lawful 
of State of. NY (SSNY) on (May 11, 2011) ofOrg. filed with DE Secy. Of NOTI",E F F R N Marebo, LLC ("LLC") filed activity. activity. . . 
3/2111. Office location: AI- State, 401 Federal St., Ste. OF LIMITED LIABILITY with the Secretary of State 70944 (D) 70950 (D) 
bany County. LLC formed 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur-· CNOAMMREA. NWY'ORLD CLASS of New York ("SSNY") on (May 11, 2011) (May 11, 2011) 
in Cherokee Nation on LEGAL NOTICE pose:apyla'vYful_activities. Aprll:l 2011 effectIve on _-,-_.:: .. -----
11/29/10,SSNYdesignated .,' , ]0736 (D). ... .c- . GYMNASTICS"L~C.'Ar- the dat. oUiiing. Office-
as agent of LLC upon whom Notice of Formation:of LE- (May 11., 2011) tlcles of Organization were Location: Albany County. LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
process against it may be aNA PLACE, LLC. Arts .. of fIled WIth the Secretary ot. SSNY has been designated 
served. SSNY shall mail Org .. "was filed with·SSNY State of New York. (SSNyr -as a'gent of the LLC upon Notic:e of Formation of VLC Notice of Formation of·Crit-'··, 
process to: IriCor~rServices, on 3/1-1/11. Office loca-. LEGAL NOTICE <?n ~3/23/2011. OffIce .Ioca-;~I.·W-hom process against it Upper West LLC. Arts Of ter Sitters of WeStchester &' 
Inc.;- Qne',.Commercial Pla- tion: Albany County. SSNY. . .. tlon. Albany Co.unty .. SSNY " may be served. SSNY may Org. filed with Secy. Of State Putna~ ~LC Arts Of Org. 
za, 99Washin'gto1iAve., Ste. designated as agent of NotIce of QualifIcation of has been deSIgnated as mail a copy of any process of NY (SSNY) on 3/14/f1. ~ filed with Secy Of State of NY 
80S-A; "Albany, NY 12210. LLC whom process against Little Deep LLC. Authority agent ofthe LLC upon whom to the LLC at 4379 Freder- Office Jocatlon: Alba1riy'" (SSNy) on 2116/11 Office 16-
Office address of LLC in may be served. SSNY shall filed with Secy. of State of -process· against it may be ick Road Altamont fNew' -County.'SSNY 'designated catlon.AlbanyCounty.SSNY 
jurisdiction of organization: mail process to: c/o The NY \SSNY) on 3/29/11. Of--' served. SSNY shall mail a YorK'12009 whibh""Sl1all·' as agent of LLC upon whom· designated as agent of LLC 
777 W. Cherokee, Corp., LLC, 46 State St.," Albany, fice ocation: Albany C9unty .. copy of th~ process tt? the be the principal business process against it may be -upon whom proCess against· 
Bldg. No.2, Catoosa, OK NY 12207. The registered LLC formed in Delaware" LLC c/o MIchelle H. Wlldgr-'··f6catlbn. The "purpose for served. SSNY shall mail it may be s_erved. $SNY shall 
74014. Arts_. of Org. filed agent is. USA. Corporate (P~) on' 3/18/11: SSNY u~e~· Esq:, ··Cioffi~ Slezak which the LLC is formed is process· to:· 99 Washington mail process to:· 9'9Washing
with Cherokee' National Services Inc. at the same .. deslg~ated as agent of ~LC. Wlldgrube P.C., ~310 Nott to engage in any lawful act Ave., Ste. 1098, Albany, NY ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
Secy. of State, 17675 S: address. Purpose: all,l~w'-ur, ~pon.~hom process agaInst St. E., STE 1 i NIskayuna, 'or activity for which limited 12260.· Registered Agent NY 12260. Registered Agent 
-Muskogee~ve.,Tahlequah, activities.· ., _._ i''-''''~ It may be served.· SSNY New York 12309. Purpose: liability companies may be upon whom process may uponwhomp.rocessmaybe 
OK 74465". Purpose: any, ,70725 (D) ,_.;'.? shall. mail process to: Th~ For any lawful purpose. organized under the NYS be served: 99 Washington served: 99 Washington Ave., 
lawful activity.. '.' (MaY.11'2011)· LLC, 32 Ave. of the Amen-. 70745 (D) Limited Liability Company Ave., 51e. 1008, Albany,NY 51e.1008,Albany, NY 12260. 
70719 (D) . . 'cas, 23rd FI., NY, NY 10013. (May 11, 2011) Law."" 12260. Purpose: any lawful Purpose: any lawful activity. 
(May 11, 2011). Address to be maintained in '10753 (D) activity. 70951 (D) . 

.. LEGAL NOTICE . DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste, . (May 11 , 2011) . 70945 (D) (May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of' Qua:lification. of 
"Cherokee Nation Technol-' 
ogy Solutions, L.L.C. App. 
for Auth. filed- with Secy: 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
3/2111. Office location: AI

. bany County. LLC formed in 
Cherokee Nation on 612108. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LlC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: InCorp ·Services, Inc., 
One Commercial Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805-
A, Albany, NY 12210. Office 
address of LLC in jurisdic
tion of organization: 777 W. 
Cherokee, 90rp., Bldg. No. 
2, Catoosa, OK74014.Arts. 
of Org. filed with Cherokee 
Nationa.! Secy. of State, 
17675S. Muskogee Ave., 
Tahlequah, OK 74465. Pur-

101,Dover, DE 19904. Arts LEGAL NOTICE .' (May 11,2011) 
Notice of Qualification of of Org.filedwrth DE Secy.Of 
~odewils LLl':. Authority filed State, 401 Federal St., 51e. Notice of Qualification of 
With Secy. of State of NY 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur- WDCK, LLC.Authorityfiled 
(SSNy) on 3129/11 .. Office pose: any lawful activities. with Secy. of State of NY 
location: Albany County. 70737 (D) (SSNy) 'on 3130/11. Office 
LLC formed in Delaware (May 11, 2011) location: Albany County. 
(DE) .on 3/18/11. SSNY LLC formed in Indiana (IN) 
designated as agent of LLC on 10/29/03. SSNY des-
upon whom process against LEGAL NOTICE ignated as agent of LLC 
it may be served. SSNY upon whom process against 
shall mail, process to: The Notice of Formation it may be served. SSNY 
LLC, 32 Ave. of the Ameri- Asphalt Films Entertain- shall mail process to: c/o 
cas,23rd Fl., NY, NY 10013. ment LLC Arts. of Org. filed Registered Agent S61u
Addresstobe'maintainedin with SSNY 3128/2011. Off. tions, Inc., 99 Washington 
DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste .. Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
101. Dover, DE 19904. Arts deSignated as agent of NY 12260. Address to be 
of Org.filedwith DE Secy.Of LLC'whom process may maintained in DE: 5150 W. 
State,401 Federal St., Ste. be served. SSNY shall mail Jefferson Blvd., Fort Wayne, 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur- process to: c/o The LLC, IN 46804, also the principal 
pose: any lawful activities. 911 Central Ave., #1'01, office address. Arts of Org. 
70731 (D) Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: filed with IN Secy. Of State, 
(May 11, 2011.) all lawful activities. 200 W. Washington St., 

LEGAL NOTICE 

pose: any lawful activity.. Notice of Qualification of 
70720 (D) Smith Island LLC. Authority 
(May 11, 2011) filed with Secy. of State of 
__ ~_,--_'--__ . NY (SSNY) on 3/29/11. Of-

fice location: Albany County. 
LEGAL NOTICE LLC formed in Delaware 

(DE) on 3/18/11.SSNY 
Notice of Formation of 99 designated as agent of LLC 
Pine, LLC - . upon whom process against 
(Pursuant to§206. of the it may be served. SSNY 
Limited Liability Company shall- mail process to,:·The 
Law) LLC, 32 Ave. of the Ameri' 
1. The name of the limrted . cas, 23rd FL, NY, NY 10013. 
liability company is 99 Pine, Address to be maintained in 
LLC.. .' DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste. 
2. The date of filing of the 101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts 
Articles of Organization with of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
the Secretary of State was State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 

70738 (D). Rm. 201, Indianapolis, IN 
(May 11,.2011) 46204. Purpose: any lawful 
~ _______ ~ "activities. 

70746 (D). 
(May 11, 2011) . LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
Business Innovations LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY 
on 312812011 Off. Loc.:Alba
ny Cnty. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
The LLC, 9.11 Central Ave., 
#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
The reg. agent is: Accumera 
LLC at same address. Pur
pose: all lawful activities. 
70739 (D) . 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF QUALIFICA
TION of Madison Avenue 
Equiti~s LLC.Appl. for Auth. 
filed w/Secy. of State of NY 

-(SSNY) on 1/20/11. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in New Jersey 
(NJ) on 1/5/11. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC for 
service of process. SSNY 
shall mail 
process to: 40 Airport Rd., 

. Lakewood, NJ 08701. NJ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of The 
Manhattan Brewery,' LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed wHh Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNy) on 
2/25/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail' process to: 99 
WashingtonAve.,-Ste.100~ 
Albany,'NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be'served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. . 
70940 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

I,EGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ed
win Holmes Media Group; 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNy) 
on 4/1/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail prdcess to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave:, Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity . 
70941 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fo'rmation of Hur
Notice of Formation of 3213 witz Way LLC. Arts Of Org. 
Healy Realty LLC. Arts Of filed with Secy. Of S1ate of NY 
Org.liled wrth Secy. Of State (SSNy) on 3124/1 r. Office 10-
of NY (SSNy) on 11124110. cation:AJbanyCounty.SSNY 
Office location: Albany deSignated as agent of LlC 
County. SSNY deSignated . upon whom process against 
as agent of lLC upon whom it may be served. SSNY shall 
process against it may be mail process to: 99 Washing
served. SSNY shall mail ton Ave., 51e. 1008, Albany, 
process to: 99 Washington NY 12260. Registered Agent 
Ave., '8te. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom process may be 
12260. Registered Agent served: 99 Washington Ave., 
upon whom process may Ste. 1008,Albany, NY 12260. 
be served: 99 Washington Purpose: any lawful activity. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 70952 (D) 
12260. Purpose: any lawful (May 11, 2011) 
activity. 
70946 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of True 
Pal Taxi LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 

Notice of Formation of FHH of NY (SSNY) on 3/7/11. 
Group LLC.Arts Of Org. filed Office location: Albany 
with Secy. Of State of NY County. SSNY deSignated 
(SSNy) on 311 0/11. Office 10- as agent of LLC upon whom' 
cation: Albany County. SSNY process against it may be 
deSignated as agent of LLC served. SSNY -shall mail 
upon whom process against process to: 99 Washington· 
it may be served: SSNY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
shall mail process to: 99 12260. Registered Agent 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008,_ upon whom process may 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis-- be served: 99 Washington 
tered Agent upon whom Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
process may be served: 99 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, '. activity. 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 70953 (D) 
any lawful activity. (May 11, 2011) 
70947 (D) 

.., 
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LEGAL NOTICE , - _. _:. _'LEGAL NOTICE" "~-LEGALNOTICE . ;. :....:.::....c. LEGAL NOTICE·--·::;;::=;,,,LEGAI:NOTICE' " '_. _. _ .. , LEGAL NOTICE -"'= . LEGAL NOTICE·"T;""--...c...: . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation' of The 
Piano Studio,. LLC. Arts Of 
Org. liled with Secy. 01 State 
01 NY (SSNY) on 11/23/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agen.! of LLC upon whom 
process' against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 ·Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
_served: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
70954 (D) . 
(May 1.1, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of- Formation of Stu
dio D InteriOrs LLC. Arts Of 
Org.liled with Secy. 01 State 
01 NY (SSNY) on 2/1111. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLCupon whom 
process against it may' be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.-Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be serve.d: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity.' 
70955 (D) 
(May 11;2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Christophe Bellanca LLC, 
Arts Of Org. liled with Secy. 
01 State 01 NY.(SSNY) 
on 9n/l0. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent 01 LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served:' 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. . 
70960 (Q) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. designated- as agent of . LLC, 196
h

Birch Hm Road, proc~'ss may-be.-"serve~. LEGAL NOnCE. the LLC LJPon which proce-ss 
LLC upon whom process' Locust Valley, NY 11560. SSNY shall mail process. . _ '. agamst it may be served. 
against it may be served. Purpose: any lawful act or' to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen- ~~Notlce.?f Formation of SSNY shall mall a copy 
SSNY. shall mail process activity. -tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY ~CNC~ [tG;-Ar.!~. of Org. of process to the LLC at 
to: c/o National Registered' .70979 (D) ''- • 12206. Purpose: all lawful Illed with Secy. 01 StateoL..5934 Curry Rd. Ext., Apt. , 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. 01 '(May 11, 2011) activities. . NY (SSNY) on 4/14111. Of· B; Schenectady, NY 12303. 
the Americas, 8te.501, NY, 71072 (0) ,flcelocatlO~:AlbanyCounty. Purpose: For-anY,.lawful 
NY 10001. Address to be (May112011) SSNYdeslgnatedasagent activities. -- --__ 
maintained inWI:901 South . LEGAL NOTICE ' 01 LLC upon whom process 71.100 (S) '-. 
Whitney Way, Madison, WI' against it may be served. (May 11 2011) 
53711<Arts 01 Org. Iiled The name 01 the Foreign LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall m.,1 process ' 
with WI Secy. 01 State, WI Limited Liability Company to: Driver· Greene, LLp" 90 ---------
Dept: of Financial Institu- is: Treasure & Bond LLC.: Notice of Formation State St., Albany, NY 12207, LEGAL NOTICE 
tlons,345WestWashlngton App. for Authority filed with Mounothiela LLC Arts. Attn: Patrick K. Greene, 
Ave, 3rd floor, Madison, \1\'1 the Dept. of State of NY on of Org. filed with $SNY Esq.' Purpose: any lawful Notice of Qualification of 
53703. Purpose: any lawful '01/09/11. ,Office location, '4/15/2011.0ff, Loc.: Albany activity. Lucia Securities, LLC. App. 
activities. . Albany County. Jurisdiction: Cnty, .SSNY designated 71085 (D) lor Auth. filed with Secy. 
7096!, (D) Seattle, Washington. The as agent 01 LLC whom (May 11, 2011) 01 State 01 NY (SSNY) on 
(May,ll,2011} Secretary of the State of process may be served. 3/2111. Office location: AI-
_-'-____ -,-___ 'NY ("SSNY") is designated SSNY shall mail process banyCounty.LLClormedin 

as an agent upon whom to: c/o.The LLC, 911 Cen· LEGAL NOnCE Delaware (DE) on 10/5/01. 
process against it, may "be tral Ave.,. #101, _ Alb'any, NY SSNY designated as, agent 
served. The address to 12206. Purpose: all lawful NOTICE OF FORMATION 01 LLC.upon whom process 

Notice of Qualification .of which the SSNY shall m'ail activities. LIMITED LIABILITY COM- against it may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

AIR QUESTTECHNOLoc" a copy 01 such process is: 71073'(D) PANY. .' SSNY shall mail process 
Notice of Formation of Sil- GIE-S, LLC. Authority. filed ·CT Corporation System, (May 11, 2011) Name: Clifton Park Cross- to: c/o National Registered 
verking Real Estate LLC. with Seey. 01 State 01 NY 111 Eighth Ave., New York, ,'~ _______ Fit, LLC Agents Inc. 875Ave.olthe 
Arts 01 Org. liled with Secy. (SSNY) on 4/7/11 using .NY 10011. The address 01 - .' Articles 01 Organization Americ~s Ste 501 NY NY 
01 State 01 NY (SSNY) on the lictitious name 01 AI R the principal office lor Trea· LEGAL NOTICE were Iiled with the Secretary 10001. DE address 01 LLC: 
10/5/10. Office location: QUEST TECHNOLOGIES sure & Bond LLC is: 1700 01 State 01 New York on 160 Greentree Drive, Ste. 
Albany County. SSNY des· GROUp, LLC: Office loca· Seventh Avenue Seattle, Notice 01 Formation February 28, 2011 101, Dover, DE19904. Arts. 
ignated as agent of LLC tion: Albany County. LLC WA. 98101. The authorized Latria Trans LLC Arts. of Org. Office Location:, Albany of Org. filed with DE Secy. of _ 
upon whom process against formed in New Jersey (NJ) officer in its jurisdiction of filed with SSNY 4/15/2011. County State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
it may be served. SSNY on2l1l05.SSNYdesignated organization .where a copy off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. Se~rtary.of Statehas been 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur,.. 
shall mail process to: 1 99 . as agent of LLC upon whom of its Certificate of Forma- SSNY designated as agent deSignated as agent of the pose: any lawful activity. 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, process against it may be tion is filed is: Secretary of of LLC whom process may Umit,ed Liability Comp~ny 71101 (D) , 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- served. SSNY shall mail State of WA, 801 Capitol be served. SSNY shall mail ~ponwhom process against (May 11 2011) 
tered Agent upon whom processto:c!oThe'LLC,46 Way South, PO Box 40234, process to: clo The LLC, It may be served. The Sec- ' 
process may be served: 99 State St., Albany, NY 12207. Olympia, WA 98504·0234. 911 Central Ave., #101, retary 01 State shall mail a ----,---,.---
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, NJ address 01 LLC: 550 70980 (D) Albany,"NY 12206. Purpose: copy 01 the process to the LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany,'NY 12260. Purpose: Dorchester Dr., .River Vale, (May 11, 2011) all lawful activities. Limited Liability Company at 
any lawful activity. NJ 07675. Arts. 01 Org. 71074 (D) 134 Garnett Lane, Slinger· Notice 01 Qualilication 01 62 
70961 (D) liled with State 01 NJ, 33 W. (May 11,2011) lands, New York 12159. Wooster, LLC. Authority liIed 
(May 11, 2011) State St. 5th Fl., Trenton, NJ LEGAL NOTICE Purpose: lor any lawful pur· with Secy. 01 State 01 NY 

08608. Purpose: any lawful ,. pose (SSNy) on 4/15/11. Office 
activity. . Notice 01 Formation 01 LEGAL NOTICE 71094 (D) location: Albany County. 

, LEGAL NOTICE 70970 (D) Arkay Holdings, LLC. Ar· . . . (May 11, 2011) . LLC lormed in Florida (FL) 
Notice of Formation of Zon- .(May 11, 2011) ticles of Organization filed Notice of Formation; __ --'_______ on 3/16/11. SSNY desig-
ing and Code Consulting Notice of Formation of Peli- with Secretary of State of· Sandy Beaches Trans LLC nated as agent of LLC upon 
Group, LLC. Arts ,01 Org. cano Real Estate LLC. Arts' NY (SSNy) on 02128111. 01· Arts. olOrg. liled with SSNY LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it 
Ii led with Secy. 01 State Of Org. liled with Secy. 01 LEGAL NOnCE lice location: Albany County. .4/15/2011.011. Loc:: Albany may be served. SSNY shall 
01 NY (SSNY) on 3/23/11. State 01 NY (SSNY) on SSNY designated as agent Cnty. SSNY deSignated NOTICE OF FILING OF mail process to: The LLC, 

I Office location: Albany 10/4/10. Office location: Notice of Formation of ALU- of LLC upon whom process as agent of LLC whom AN LLC 340 Royal Palm Way, 2nd 
County. SSNY designated Albany County. SSNY des· METAL INTERNATIONAL may be served. SSNY shall process may be served. On February 28, 2011 BEL· Fl., Palm Beach, FL 33480, 
as agent of LLC upon whom ignat~d as agent of LLC ,LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed - mail process to: SSNY shall mall process LUM WIN MORE , LLC, .filed also the principal office ad
process against it may be upon whom process against withSSNYon4/8111:0ffice 5 HarrowgateWaY,'Latham, .• to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen- Articles of Organization dress and the address to 
served. SSNY shall mail it may be served. SSNY location: Albany County. NY 12110. Purpose: Any tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY with 'the New York Secre- be maintained in FL. .Arts 
process to: 99 Washington shall mail process to: 99 SSNY designated as agent lawful activity. ." ,h 12206. Purpose: all lawful tary of State. Its office ,is of Org . .tiled with FL Secy. 
Ave., Ste.l008, Albany, NY Washington Ave., $1e.l008, of lLC whom process 71068 (C) activities. • located in Albany County. Of State, 2661 Ex.ecutive 
12260. Registered Agent Albany, NY 12260. Regis· against may be served. (May 11, 2011) 71075 (D) The Secretary 01 State has Center Circle, Tallahassee, 
upon 'whom process may tered Agent upon whom SSNY shall mail process .,' .(May11,2011) been designated as agent FL 3230·1: Purpose: any 
be served: 99 Washington process may be served: 99 to: clo tThe, LLC, 46 State upon w~om process. may lawful activities. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Washington Ave., Ste.1008, ·St., Albany, NY 12207. The LEGAL NOTICE be served and shall mail a 71102 (D) 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: registered agent is: USA . LEGAL NOTICE . copy 01 any process served (May 11., 2011) 
activity. ji,.:":>:: ._anylawtul,activity. Corporate Services Inc. at Notice of:Qualification of on him or her'to BELLUM 
70956 (D), "70962 (D) . the same address. Purpose: GYPSY HILL STONE, LTD., GLACIER BAY TPA LLC WINMORE, LLC, at the 
(May 11,2011) (May 11, 2011) all lawful activities: . LLC. Authority liled with (the "LLC") liled Articles 01 . street address 01 the prin- LEGAL NOTICE 70971 (D) ., Secy. 01 State 01 NY (SSNY) . Organization with the NY cipal bUSiness location, 

(May 11, 2011) on 4/12/11. Office loca·. Secretary 01 State ("SOS") 536 Kenwood Avenue, c/o BLUMAN ROOFING LLC 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE tion: Albany County. LLC on 3/1/11. LLC office is in Timothy M Shaughnessy, Articles olOrg. Ii led NY 

_.- ---.. .,.".- - _"0 -,. '.-. ~t- formed in Pennsylvania Albany County. SOS,was Delmar,NY12054.ltsbusi- Sec. of State' (SSNY) 
Notice 01 Formatio~ 01 NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE (PA) on 12121/1 O. SSNY deSignated as agent 01 the ness is to engage io any 4/1812011. Office in Albany 

. Nouna Productions, LLC ... OF LIMITED LIABiliTY. ..'-designated as agent of LLC upon whomprocess lawful activity for which lim- Co. SSNY desig. agent.of 
Arts 01 Org. Iiled with Secy .. GUNOIMONPASNTYR' ENEATMAES: S10S.C07., NOTICE OF FORMATION LLCupon whom process against it 'may be served. ~edliability companies may LLC upon whom process 
Of State ,of NY, (SSNy) on . . OF against it may be served. SOS sha!1 mail copy of pro- be organized under Section may be seriteCl. SSNY shall 
3/24/11: Office location: ·LL~., Artlcle~ of O,rgan!- Omikronicles, LLC ' _' SSNY·shall·maii process cess served to First .' 203 of th!3 New York Limited mail copy of process to PO 
Albany County. SSNY des..:" .zatlon,.,were filed With the Name: Omikronicles, LLC to: c/o National Registered' Cardinal LL.~,· Attn: V.P & Uability Company Act. Box '413, Voorheesville, NY 
'igna.t~d,as agent of -LLC Secr~tary .of State.:9f"New Artic.les of-Organization. Agents, Inc~. 875;Ave. o. f CFO, 1.0 British American 71095 (D) - , 12186. Purpose:Anylawtul 
upon whom process against· . York (SSNY) on Q4/071,1.t.,·liled with New.vork Secre- the Americas Ste. 501 c- Blvd., Latham, NY 12110. (MaY'j r, 2011) purpose.' . "':", 
it 'may be served. SSNY.Office location: Schenecta, tary 01 St~te;(SSN'O on:' . NY, NY.10001: Address to ,Thepurp.ose is anyIawful ,-:-..... .;,-~ __ ~-'.,.- 71106 (D) .. ' . ,. shall ''1.,1 process to: 99 dy County. SSNY has been 4/4/2011. . _',. "". be maintained in PA: 2938 act ora~ylty. ," . . . " (May 11, 201-1) 
Washington Ave., Ste,.1008, deSignated as age~t ol.the Office Location: ,Albany:·.CoiumbiaAve., Suite 1302,' .71077 (D);;.(; ',j i'"" ,LIi~ALNqnCE. '-_--',--,'-:'-:-__ .,.-.. ,L· 

. Albany, NY .122,60. RegiS· _ L,LCupon whom process County. SSNY designated,.Lancaste,;. PA'17603 .. Arts· .:(May 11,2011)',;; tiS . . -; . j, • .-

tere.d. Ag~nt upon·, ~h9m ".' against· It may _.be .. ser:ved.~. as agent of LLC uponwhom of Org. filed. with-Common~:~··!,j . , ," ""C' .... ,," _ Noti<;:e '?~ Formation of Umit- 'r LEGAL NOTICE 
proce~s l,TIay,be served:.,99. 'SSNY ~hall mall a .copy of ': process against. it-.mlly,.b~, wealth. of Penn'sStlvania" . ed L!~~llIty Company (LlC). ...... ~~" . 

·Washlngton_Ave., Ste . ..1.008;.processto the LLC, .1607 served. SSNY shall l1)ail'a",Department oIState,Acting'. '; LEGAi:NOnCE: ." Name. 353 STATE STREET." Notice ol_Formatlon 01 t~e • 
Albany, NY 12~~.Purpo~;._,Umon Street, Sch!3nEj!c!ady, . copy ofproce$.s to the:~4C_:: Secretary ,of·the Common-: ''', '." -'. . :': ~.'. '-"'" ~LC-f..rtlcle:s of Orgamza- .above Umited Liability Com- ~ 
any lawful actIVIty.·, . , 'c' ",New,York 12309 .. f'u(Rose:'.c/o .Justin W. Gray, Esq;i,;,,wealth, 401 North StreeV Notlceol,Fonnation.qt.YERA .tlon Illed With Sec\~tary 01 pany'("LLC"). "Articles 01 
70957 (D) ". .. "Forany.lawful purpo~e. Maynard, O'Connor, Smit~N,Room206, Harrisburg, PA .,K. LLC, Arts. 0.1. Org, was, State 01 New York (SSNy) Organization (DOM,LLCk,. 
(May 11, 2011)' . ." __ .. ,70964 (D) . . & Catalinotto, LLp, 6 To""en:1:7195.87?1.purpose: any.filed,w~h SSW( 0~.4/12111. i.on March 28, 2011. OIIlce, Iiled "With the Secr~tilryol·, . 

(May 11, 2011) Place, Albany, New York. lawful activ~ies. . Offl~~' locatloo .. i\lbany . Location .. Alba~y Co~nty. State 01 New York ("SSNY") .. 
'-___ -'-_-'--,-~-'.12203. Purpose: Any lawful' 71069 (D)' ,,,f'''' ",.," :,.. Cou_nty, §,S,t;Iy cjeslg~ated. SSNY DeSignated as agent on February 3, 2011 :·OIIice ''', 

'LEGAL NOTICE:' , a~vities. " ''- .- '''(May 11 2011) , as agent.pl.LLC iNhom.pro.;. d LLC upon wf)om process ,location, County 01 Albany. 
. ',' . . .~-' ., LEGAL NOTICE" . '70972 (D) _ ~ ,.' ': _ ... '" ,~. ,:' ,,',l~_; :r,. ~:~:, ·ce~.<lgalnstf!lay.b~s,erved~ .. agalryst I.t ,may be serv~d. SSNY has Deen deSignated 

Notice 01 Formation "(500.. ...... (May 11 2011) .; • . ..... , . "SSI'JYshall.mail. process SSNY shalimail a copy 01 as agent:oIJIl,e,.LLC,upon ~. 
Rock, LLC. Arts Of Org. Iiled NOTICE OF ·FqRMATION . '. .. >' .... ,'. LEGAL NOTICE :. .. to: c/o The LLC;;, 46 State 'process to: The LLC, 1080' whom process,agairst it .. " 
with Secy. 01 State 01 NY OF . ':- ~ . ','." .. '. oSt., Albany, NY 12207. The Broadway, Albany, New may be ·served ... ,SSNY ,.' 
(SSNy) on 3/31/11. OIIlce 10', LlMITEP LIABILITY CO¥·., LEGAL NOTICE ."', c Notice 01 Formation ,registered agenUs.: USA -.: '(ork, 12204. ,Purpose: any .. shall mail a copy Qtproce~s '" 
catlon:AlbanyCounty.SSNY .. PANY. . ," .. C ., '. . .. •.•.... UponLLC.ArtsiolOrg.liled· Corporate Services Inc. at lawful purpose.' fo: ;rhe,.LLC .. c/o, Hacker: 
deSignated as agent·ol LL<:; . Articles 01 Organization 01· SUPREME STEAK 8. SEA· with SSNY 4/15/2011.'011. ,(he same address:Purpose: 71096 (0) Murphy, LLp, 7 Aiiport.Paik 
~pon whor:n process,agains~ .... ~ordt;rlil!e D~.signs, LLC' FOOD, LLe. ' , _ _ '. ,~. Loc.: Albany Onty. SSNY alilawful.activitie.s.. (Max.11" 201.1 r, .. ".Boulevar~,. Lath,alT)~' New 
It may be served. SSNY ,( LLC) filed wlth.the Sec, .1. The name 01 the lim·::designatedas agent 01' . .71078 (D)' York 12110. Purpose: Any. 
shall m . .,I·proce .. s, to: .. 9~r~tary 01 State 01 New York ited liability.co.mpany is. :LLC whom process may' (May 11,2011) LEGAL'NOn"C' E' lawfui"act.·~'·.··· . 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008,·d SSNY") on S~ptember20,SUPREME STEAK & SEA· be served. SSNY shall mail 71107 (D). ," ~., ':". 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis· 2005, effective on·the date FOOD, LLC..: process to',·c/o The LLC, . , .. N' Otl'ce' '01 Form' a'~ono'IL'I'ml't' (May 11, 2011). 
tered Ag.E;'lnt" upon· whom of fllln9·\ Office lqcatlon: 2. The·Articles of Organi-.'.911 Central·Ave., #101, ',LEGAL'~OTICE u 

proce~ may be seryed:.99 ,Albany.CC?unty.- SSNY has zation were filed on June Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: . "'.',' , .' ed Liability Company (LLC). L G L NOTICE 
WashIngton Ave.,·Ste. 1008, been deSignated as agent 10,2010. all lawful activities. " . .( 'Notice of Qualification of Name: 1080 BROADWAY - Notice of Fo~m:tion 'ofthe, 
Albany, Ny 1.2260. Purpose: 01 the LLG upon whom _ 3. The Office 01 the LLC)s 71070 (D) . Aero Solutions, LLC. Au·' ALBANY LLC·Article~ of aboveUrriited Liability Com· 
any lawful actIVity. ' process against It may be in Schenectady County. , (May 11 2011) thority filed with. Secy. of Org~nization f!led with Sec- pany ("LLC"). Articles of 
70958 (D) served. SSNY may mail a 4.' The Secretary 01 State ' State 01 NY (SSNY) on retary 01 Stateof-New-York Organization (DOM LLC) 
(May 11, 2011) copy 01 any process to the, has been designated as .4/6/11. Office location: AI· (SSNY) on March 28, 2011. liled w~h the Secretary 01 

' . LLC at 20 Marsdale Court, agent upon.whom process' LEGAL NOTICE banyCounty. LLClormed in bffice Location: Albany State 01 New York ("SSNY") 
Selkirk, New York 12158, .against the Company is to Colorado (CO) on 3/10/04. County. SSNY Designated, F b 1 011' 

LEGAL NOTICE . which' shall be the princi- be served. The address to Notice of Formation . 'SISLNLYCdesignahted as agent as agent of L~C tU~ton whobm ~~a~o~;c~~~~O ol'Albal~ 
. , pal business lo~tion. The .whichtheSecretal)'ofState Vdeles,LLC Arts. of Org. 0 uponw om process process agalns I may e SSNY has been designated 

Notice of Formatlo~ of Sage . purpose/fo~ which the·LL~ shall mail process is: 15 La- filed with SSNY 4115/2011. agailis~ it may be served. ·served. SSNY shall mail a . as agent of the LLC upon" 
Group New York, LLC. Arts ~·IS formed IS to engage In fayette Street Schenectady Off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY shall mail pro'cess copy of process to: The LLC, . 
Of Org. filed with Secy ... any lawful act or activity for New York 12305 ' SSNY designated,as agent to: Incorp Services, Inc., 1080 Broadway, .Albany, whom process against It· 
01 State 01 NY (SSNY) which limited liability com· FILED BY: PARISI, COAN &. 01 LLC whom process may One Commerce Plaza, 99 New York, 12204. Purpose: may' be served. SSNYshall 
on 3/30/11 . . Offlce, loca- panies may be organized SACCOCIO PLLC. be served. SSNY shall mail Washington Ave., Ste. 805- any lawful p!Jrpose·. -mall a co~ of such process 
tion: AlbanY.County. SSNY . under the. NYS Limited Li· 70977 (D) , process to: clo The LLC, A, Albany, NY 12210·2822,. 71097 (D) . ~i~:~y~N';~CVO~X 11g~ci~: 
designated as agent pI ability Company Law. (May 11 2011') 911 Central Ave., #101, also the registered agent. (May 11,2011) Purpose: Any lawful act. 
LLC upon whom p.rocess ,70965 (D) , Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: Principal office address: ' 71108 (D) . 
against it may. be served .. (May 11 2011) _ all lawful activities. 5500 Flatiron, Pkwy, Ste. . \ 
SSNY shall mail process to: ' LEGAL NOnCE' 71071 (D) 100, Boulder; CO 80301. LEGAL NOTICE (May 11, 2011) 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. (MaY'11,201'1) Address to be maintained 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. LEGAL NOTICE, Notice 01 Formation 01 Co· in CO: '921 Walnut St., Ste. 
Registered Agent upon -vert Fitness, LLC. Articles .. ', _ 200, Boulder, CO 90302. 
whom proc.ess may be Notice of Qualification of. of Organization filed' with LEGAL NOTICE Arts·ot Org. filed with CO 
served: 99 Washington MGIC MORTGAGE SER· Secy. 01 State 01 NY (SSNy) Secy. 01 State, 1700 Broad· 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY VICES, LLC. Authority liled on 04/1212011. Office loca· . Notice 01 Formation way, Ste. 200, Denver, CO 
12260. Purpose: any lawful with Secy. of ·State of NY tion: Albany County. SSNY Kolotripides, LLC Arts. .80290. Purpose: any.lawful 
activity. . (SSNY) on 3/29/11. Office designatec;iasagentofLLC of Org.Hled with SSNY activities. 
,70959 (D) location: Albany County. uponwhomprocessagail1st 4/15/2011.0ff.Loc.:Albany 71080 (D) 

.JMay 11, 2011) LLC lormed in Wisconsin it may be served. SSNY Cnty. SSNY designated (May 1.1,,20..1.1) 
.' (WI) on 11/17/20.10. SSNY shall mail process to the ·as agent ol.LLC whom 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PIp· 
ER'S DOJO; LLC. Articles 
of Qrganization were filE;'ld 
with the Secretary of State, 
New York (SSNY) on April 
15, 2011. OIIice is in Albany 
County. SSNY has .been 
designated ·as the agent-'of 

Notice of Formation 
Gat~way One Interactive 
LLC Arts. 01 Org. liled with 
SSNY 4/20/2011. Off. Loc.: 
Albany Cnty. SSNY des·. 
ignated as 'agent ·of· LLC 
~h91'!l process, may :be 
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LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ._._ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

served. SSNY' shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 ,Central Ave" #101, 
Albany, NY.12206, Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 

-?""''r,~, ... ~_ ..... ~ - '. 't, '-, . ... _ .. _. 

engineering. above named~oo!,Tlifa.f)Y to,~i'nail any. process agai'!st mar, New Yo~k, 12054, in . will hold a p-ublic hearing on of Education, taking into 
71118 (D) be,entitled to abandoned ~the LLC served upon him: accordance with the Instruc- Wednesday, May 18, account state aid received, 
(May 11, 2011) ,_.- property in. amounts.of fifti'." efa Paracorp Incorporated, lions to Bidders. Contract 2011 at 7:00p.m., at the and (4) in anticipation of 
__ -:::_,--,-_~_.~,~ __ --.,. dollars,armore: . " _-One Commerce Plaza, 99 Documents will be provided Town Offices, 445 Delaware the collection of such tax, 

. 71109 (D) . -
(May} 1,2011)<-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Summit Real Estate Part
ners LP. App, for Auth, filed 
with Secy, of State of NY 

Notice of Formation (SSNY) on 3/22111, Office 
Krisdavid .LLC Arts, of Org, location: Albany County, LP 

:filed with-SSNY 4l20/20n.' form~din'Delaware(DE)on 
Off. Loc,: Albany Cnty, .10/27/09,SSNYdesignated 
SSNY t;tesignated as agent as ag,ent of LP upon whom 
of LLC whom process may process against it may be 
be served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: clo The LLC, process to:'3333 LeePark-
911 Central Ave" #101, way, Ste, 600, Dallas, TX 
Albany, NY 12206, Purpose: 75219, Attn: Tom Gervais, 
all lawful activities. DE address of LP: 615 
71110 (D),,' South DuPont Hwy" Dover, 
(May 11 2011) DE 19901, Name/address 

, . of . each genl. ptr. available 

LEGAL NOTICE 
from SSNY, Cert. of LP 
filed with DE Secy, of State, 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901, Purpose: any lawful 
act or activity. 
71150 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

JOHNSON MARY'· ,_ " Washington Ave, Albany, electronically on compact Avenue, Delmar, New to issue bonds and notes' 
PO BOX 66504 . ~ ~ '. }NY 12210-2822. Purpose:' disc (CD) in pdf format and York, to take action on an of the District at one time or 
ALBANY NY 12206 -:: :.~ .. iiiny lawful purpose. may be obtained by faxing application by Jeannine & from time to time in the prin-
MCCARGO JAMES ~\~·.73134.(D) a request to (518) 439- Joseph Monserrat, 18 Eu- cipal amount not to exceed 
33 ALBANY ST "/ .• " (May 11, 2011) 1"699 Attn: Nanci Moquin. clid Avenue, Delmar for an $375,000, or enter into a 
ALBANY NY 12204 .~~ t." -. .:.\. . There will be no cost for the area variance under Article lease-purchase agreement 
MID HUDSON .VALLEY compact disc or shipping XIII, Section 128-100, Side at a principal amount not to 
BROKERAGE '":". LEGAL NOTICE via USPS media mail. The Yard, Applicanl wishes to exceed $375,000 to acquire 
1762 CENTRAL· AVE , CD does not need to be re- construct an addition in a such vehicles. 
ALBANY NY 12205· . Notice of Qualification of turned by any plan holder. Core Residential Zoning 1. To transact such other 
A report of unclaimed prop- Signature Commercial So- All bids must be made on District that does not meet business as may properly 
~rty has been made to lutions, LLC. Authority filed the official Bid Form or .an the 8-foot minimum side come before the. meeting 
ThQmas P. DiNapoli, the with Secy. of State of NY exact copy by reproductl~n yard setback requirement pursuant to the Education 
Comptroller of the State of (SSNY) on 4/29/11. Office thereof and enclosed In Daniel W. Coffey Law of the State of New 
New York, pursuant to Sec- location: Albany County: ~ sealed envelope .. This Chairman York. 
tion701 andlorSection1316 LLC formed in Florida (FL) IS a lump sum bid as de- Board of Appeals The election and budget 
of the Al;>andoned- Property on 5/20/09 .. SSNY desig- scri~ed in the In~tructions Individuals with disabili- vote shall be by voting ma
Law. A list of the names of nated as agef)t of LLC upO.n To Bidders. No Bidder may ties who are in need of chine or absentee ballot. . 
the perSons appe~riQgfrom whom process against it withdraw his bid within sixty an accommodation in or- The hours during .. which 
the records of the said insur- may' be served. SSNY shall calendar days after the der to participate should the polls shall be kept open 
ance company to be entitled mall process to: The LLC, actual date of the opening contact the Town~ Cler~'s shall be from 7:00 a.m. to 
thereto is on file and open Eric S. Ritvo, 15 Constitutjon t~ereot E~ch bid m~st be Office at 439:"4955 Ext. 9:00 p.m. 'prevailing time 
to the public inspection' at Way, Woburn, MA 01801. aC~OIT~panled by a bid ~e- 1183. Advanced notice is or for as long thereafter as 
the principal office of the Principal office address: cunty In the amount of. fl'(e requested. necessary to enable quali-
corpora~ion.located at 100 2101 W. Commerical Blvd., percent of th~ base bid In 73139 (D) fied voters' who are in the 
William ·Street New York, Ste. 3000, Fort Lauderdale, accordance WIth the Instruc- (May 11, 2011) polling place at.9:00 p.m. to 
NY where'such' abandoned FL 33309. Arts of Org. filed, lions To Bidders. cast their ballots. 
property'is payable. -,. with FL Secy, 01 State, A.A, The successful Bidder AND FURTHER NOTICE 
Such abandoned propertY - may Bldg" 500 South Bro- will be re~uired to furnish LEGAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
will be -paid on or before nough St., Tallahassee, FL c.onstructlon .perforrr:-ance a GOpy of. the statement of 
August 31st next to persons 3?399-02.59: Purpose: any' and payment"·bonds In t.he LEGAL NOTICE_OF PUB- the amount.of !']loney which 

Notice 'of Formation of 02 
NEW YORK, LLC, Arts, of 
Org . .was filed with SSNY 
on 4/21/1 L Office loca

"tion: Albany County, SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be ·served. SSNY shall 
maiLpf.oce;sS to: c/o Th~ 
LLC: 46 .:state St, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent :is:', ,USA Corporate 
Services •. hlc. at the same 
address.-purpose: all lawful 
activitie~~~':' :. 

establishing to our satisfac- lawful actIVItIes. fu~I' amount a! the contract L1C HEARING, BUDGET will be required to fund the 
Notice of Formation of Ca- tion their 'right, to receive 73135 (C) '.. price:' VOTE AND ELECTION School District's budget for 
vallo OftshoreWind NY LLC, the same,' (MaY'11, 2011)'. The successful bidder will NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- Ihe 2011-2012 school year, 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. On or before the suCceeding . '''. be required. to comply with EN, that a Public Hearing exclusive of public monies, 
of State of NY (SSNY) on September JOth, such un-. all provision~ of the Federal on the proposed 2011-2012 and Basic STAR exemption 
4/8/11. Office location: AI- claimed funds still. remain- LEGAL NOTICE Government Equal Employ- Budget for the Bethlehem impact report may be ob-
bany County. SSNY desig- ing unclaimed will be paid~ .' ~ent Opportunity clauses Central School District shall tained by any taxpayer in the 

71115 (D}~ 
(May 11;2011) 

nated as agent of LLC upon to Thomas .P. DiNapoli, the ~~. Name .. THE GORDO LAW Issued by ·the Secretary of be held at the Educational District during the fourteen 
whom process against it Comptroller of the State of' ~IAM~~PLLC. Arts. of 0f.9·.,1.' Labor on May21, 1968and· Services Center located at days immediately preced
may be served.-SSNY shall New York. Upon-such pay- flied With Secy. of Statl;t .. QL;;'published in.-the Federal 90 Adams Place, Delmar, ing the Annual Meeting' 
mail process to: Capitol ment this company shall NY on 4(20/2011. Pflric·'~.1F\e.gister (41CFR ~art .60-1, Albany _County, New York, except Saturdays, Sundays 

» ~ Services, Inc., 1218 Central. no longer be liable for the Bus. Loe .. 100 State Str~etr;'"}~? f.~.7B04). ·ProJect IS. be- on Wednesday, May 4, 2011 or holidays, at the Edu-
~ lEGAL~NOTICE Aye., Ste. 100, Albany, NY property. .,. Ste,.400, AI~any, NY 12~0r~·.I[igfunded by.t~e Amencan at 7:00 p.m., Prevailing cational Services Center, 

-:-,~., . 12205. Purpose: any lawful NEW YORK PROPERTY. Office loc~tlon: Albany ety ... Recovery and Reinvest- Time. The budget will be 90 Adams' Place, Delmar, 
Notice of a-llalification of act or activity. INSURANCE UNDERWIT-· ~SNY deSignated as agent ment Act 6f- 2009' through available for review com- New York, and the offices 
H EALTHTECH SOLU- 71151 (S) ING ASSOCIATION of PLLC upon whom pro- the State Energy Program mencing on April 25, 2011 of each Elementary School, 
TIONS GROUP, LLC. Au- (May 11, 2011) 73129 (D) cess against It may b~ and project must comply at the Educational Services the Middle School, the High 
thority filed with Secy. of (May 11 2011) served. SSNY shall mall with all requirements of the Center, 90 Adams Place, School of the District, the 
State of NY (SSNY) on ' copy of process to: The-Buy-American Act, the Na- Delmar, New York, and the' School District Website and 
4/18/11~, Office location: AI- LEGAL NOTICE PLLC, 100 State Street, tional Environmental Policy offices of each.Elementary the Bethlehem Public Li-
bany County. l:LC formed in LEGAL NOTICE Ste. 400, Albany, NY 12207." Act and the State Environ- School, the Middle School brary between the hours. 
Delaware (DE) on 12/30/09. Notice of Formation of _ . '. I Pur~ose: practice the. pro- ,mental Quality Review Act. and the High School of the of 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., 
SSNY de.s\gnCited as ~gent Stratagem Academic. Con- , Notic'e of Formation of 'esslon of law· , .' _ MBElWBE firms are encour- District. prevailing time and also at 
of LLGupon whom process sultants, LLC, Arts, of Org, PERSONAL WINE CEL' -73136 (PL "~..... . aged to bid, AND NOTICE IS FURTHER said District Election. 
against it may be served. filed with Secy. of. State of LAR,. ·l;lC .. Arts. of Org. (May 11,2911) I.'~!') lb"The Town Board reserves GIVEN that the election of AND FURTHER NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail process NY (SSNY) on',1/26/11. was. fHed· wit.h iSSNY on . , ···,.the,·right to waive any in- candidates to the Bethle- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
to: c/o National Registered Office location: Albany Co. 4/22/11. Office location; . formality in arJd/ordo. reject hem' Central School Board petitions nominating can-
Agents, Inc;, 875 Ave. of SSNY deSignated as·agent !,Ibany County. SSNY des--.. -, LEGAL NOTICE any ,?r all bids,and,the,rigl1t';::cif,Education andth,e budget dida~e.s for the office of 
the Americas, Ste. 501,' of LLC upon whom process Ignated as agent of LLC· to disregard all noncon- . vote will·be·held·.or'l-Tues- member of the··Board of 
NY, NY 10001. Principal against it may be served. whom process against may . NOTICE TO I?IDDERS. forming, non~responsive or day May 17 2011'betWeen . Education and for the office 
office address: 405 Duke SSNY shall m?lil process be served. SSNY shall mail -PV INSTALLATlqNjA} ELM, Conditional Bids. ·the'hours of 7:00 a.m. and of .Trustee' of, the. Bethlehem 
Drive, Suite 210, Franklin,. to. c/o Delaney Corporate process to: c/o The LLC, AVENUE , : .. q OWNER 9'00 pm prevailing time Public Librar{5h.~II.b.e filed 

'TN 3706T Address to be Services, Ltd" 99 Washing- P.O, Box 130, AIIamont, NY PARK ADIMINISTRATION TOWN OF BETHLEHEM i~ the upper gymnasium with the District Clerk at 
mai~tained in DE: National ton Ave., Ste. 80SA, Albany, 12009. Purpose: all lawful BUILDING. Town Hall of the Bethlehem Central the District Clerk's office at 
Registered Agents, Inc., NY 12210-2822" Purpose: activities. TOWN OF BETHLEHEM . High School 700 Delaware the Educational Services 
160 Greentree Dr., Ste.l01, any lawful a~~vities ..• 1" ~ ~~ 73J29A (D) '. : :~>'~ . ...;.-".. AL~I\NY CQUNTY, NY ' .. , ."'-...... ;;-.~5 Delaware Avenue Avenue, Delmar, Albany Center, 90 Adams Place, 
Dove~, DE .19904, Arts of "'" 73122 (D) . ~~. l '.::t.. ,(May 11, 2011) " .• ~,.;'-} '"~ ~N9-r:1C::~ IS~HEREBY GIVE~ . .,t:''';- . Delmar, NY.12~54 County, New York, at which Delmar, New York, not later 
Org, filed wllh DE Secy, Of (May 11, 2011) . ,.·thatt~e Town Board ,of the _' Project Contact, Brian time the polls will be opened than April 18, 2011 at 5:00 
State, Division of Corpora- . : . .;,!Q~n:9f Bethleh~m hereey -~-"',,",' Kise tovoteb votin machine on p.m. Each petition must 
tion, P.O. Box 898, Dover, """'f LEGAL NOTICE ,':,.Invltes s.e~led bids for the ~ Phone: (518) 439~4955 the fOllo~ing it2ms: be directed to the District 
DE 19903, ,Purpose: any LEGAL NOTICE Photovoltal~ Power System ext, 1141 PROPOSITION #1 Clerk, must be signed by 
lawful activities. - Notice of Qualification of Installatlo!,) ProJe?t .Ioca!ed BY ORDER OF THE To adopt the annual budget at least One Hundred (100) 
71116 (D) Notice of Formation of Latch ALEC, LLC. Fictitious Name: at ~h~ ,Park Administration TOWN BOARD OF THE of the Bethlehem Central qualifiedyoters of the Dis-
(May 11, 2011) ~%.~~d6rgr~~I~~i~~~, ~;~y: ALEC TELECOM, LLC. g~III~~~ ~te~~~:~Avenue, TOWN OF BETHLEHEM School District for the fis- tnraicmteaanndd ~eus~e~~~t~f \~: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GAll LEO INSURANCE 
SERVICES LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 4/18/11, Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 11/22/10, SSNY 
de!;>ignated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served" 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., ,875· Ave. of 
the Americas, Ste. 501, 
NY, NY 10001. Principal 
office address: MISSING. 
Address to be maintained 
in DE: National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 160 Greentree 
Dr" Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
19904, Arts ofOrg. filed 
with DE S~cy, Of State, 401. 
Federal St.,·Ste. 3, Dover, 
DE 19901, Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
71117 (D) 
(May 11, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Authority filed with Secy. Sealed'b'ldsw'lllbe'received Nanci Moquin .cal ye~r 2011-201~,and to of State of NY (SSNY) on of State of NY (SSNY) on h authOrize the reqUISIte por- candidate. A copy of such 
1/26/11. Office location: AI- 4/18/11. Office location: by the Town of I?ethle em at., Town Clerk tion therefore to be raised petitions maybe obtained at 
bany Co. SSNY designated Albany County. LLC formed the. Bethlehem Town Clerks Dated: by taxation on the taxable' the Office of District Clerk 
as agent of LLC upon whom in Kentucky (KY)·on 4128/97. Offlce,'A45 Delaware Ave.- 73137 (D) property of the District. in the Bethlehem Central· 
process against it may be SSNY deSignated as agent nue, Delmar, NY 12054 untIl (May 11,2011) PROPOSITION #2 School District during regu-' 
served. SSNY. shalt mail of LLC upon whom process 11 :00 a.m., on Wed~es~ay, To elect three (3) members lar school hours. 
process to: c/o Delaney against it may be served. May 2~, 2011, a~whlch time ofthe Board of Education to AND FURTHER NOTICE 
Corporate Services, Ltd" SSNY shall mail process they Will be publicly opened LEGAL NOTICE a three (3) year term com- IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. to: c/o National Registered and read. Bids shall b~ mencing on July 1, 2011 applications for absentee 
805-A, Albany, NY 12210- Agents, Inc" 875 Ave, of addressed to Mr, Sam Mes BETHLEHEM CENTRAL and expiring on June 30, ballots will be obtainable 
2822. Purpose: any lawful the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, slna, SuperVisor, Town of SCHOOL DISTRICT 2014 to succeed Laura Bier- between the hours of 8:30 
activities. NY 10001. Address to be Bethlehem, 445 Delaware NOTICE TO BIDDERS man James Dering and a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Mon-
73127 (D) maintained in KY- 306 W. Avenue, D~lmar, New Yo~k The Board of Education Matthew Downey, ~hose day through Friday, except 
(May 11, 2011) Main St., Suite 512, Frank- 12054. Bids shall be m of the Bethlehem Central terms expire on June 30 holidays, from the District 

fort, KY 40601. Arts of Org. sealed envelopes marked School District hereby in- 2011 ' Clerk. Completed applica-
filed with Commonwealth of "Bid Enclosed" and shall vites the submission of PROPOSITION #3 tions for absentee ballots 

LEGAL NOTICE Kentucky, Acting Secretary bear, on the face thereof, sealed bids in accordance Resolved that the Board must be received by the 
of State Elaine N. Walker, the ~ame and addre:ss of wLth Section 103 of the of Trustees of the Beth- District Clerk at least seven 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 154 Stale Capitol, 700 Capi- the bidder and the subject of General Municipal Law for lehem Public Library be (7) days prior to the vote if 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY tal Avenue, Frankfort, KY the bid. Original an~ ONE the following: authorized to expend for the ballot is to be mailed to 
COMPANY 40601. COPY shall be submltte~, BEVERAGE AND SNACK the operation olsuch library the voter, or the day before 
NAME: ARES Capital 73131 (D) Theworklnclu~esprovldl~g PRODUCTS for the fiscal year July 1, the election, if the ballot is 
Group, LLC \. (May 11, 2011) all labor, materl~ls, machln- Sealed bids will be received 2011 to June 30, 2012, the to be delivered personally to 
Articles of Organization ery, tools, equipment ~nd until 1 :00 p.m., prevailing sum of $3 941 450 and that· the voter. 'Absentee ballots 
were filed with the Secre- .othermeansof~ns~ructlon time, on Monday Ma"y 3D, the Board of Education of must be received by the Dis-
tarY of S.tate of New York LEGAL NcrncE necessary an~ InCidental 2011, at the office of the Bethlehem Central School trict Clerk not later than 5:00 
(SSNY) on March 31 ,2011.. . to the completIon the work Business Administrator at District oftheTowns of Beth- p.m. on May 17, 2011. 
Office Location: 21 Euclid NotIce of Formation of THE show~ on .the plans an~ Bethlehem Central SchOOl lehem and New Scotland, A list of all persons to whom 
Avenue, City of Delmar, BALLET CLUB lLC. ·Arts.", deSCribed m these specl- District, 90 Adams Place, County'of Albany New York absentee ballots shall have 
County of Albany. SSNY of Org. was filed ~ith_SSNY fications i.ncl~di~g, but not Delmar, New York, at which be authorized to levy the been issued will be available 
has been deSignated as <?n 4/29/11. Office loca- nece~sanly limited to the time and place all bids will necessary tax therefor. in the office of the District 
the agent of the LLC upon lion:, Albany County, SSNY (ollowlng: , be publicly opened, Speci- PROPOSITION #4 Clerk from 8:30 a,m, unlil 
whom process against it deSignated a~. agent, of 'Ir)stallatlon,of a.22.44. fications and bid forms may To elect one (1) trustee 4:00 p.m. prevailing time on 
may be served. SSNYshali LLCwhomprocessagalnst kW ~olar photovol!al~ sys- be obtained at the same to the Board of .• Trustees each of the five days prior to 
mail a copy of process to may be served. SSNY shall tern, Includl!1g but .lImlted to office.. of the Bethienerrr.. Rublic the day Of the election, ex

Notice of .QualiJication of the LLC, 21- Euclid Avenue,' mall process to: c/o The - the solar panels, Inve~~rs, The Board of Education· Library, for a f.lve.'.',J5) year.· .. cept Saturday,. May 14 and 
ClarkDietrich Engineering Delmar, New York 12054 for, LLC, 46 State St., ~Ibany, AC and DC. po.wer WIfing, reserves the right to reject term commencing o-n July 1,' Sunday, "MaY.l.5, 2011, and 
Services LLC, a foreign any lawful purpose. NY 12~07. The registered remote m,?nl~onng sy~t~m, any or all bids. Any bids 2011 and expiring on June on the day set for the elec-
professional service limited 73128 (D) . agent IS: USA Corporate- and the tie In to eXlstmg submitted will be binding for 30 2016 tion. Any qualified voter may 
liability company (PLLC):;- (May 11, 2011) , Services Inc. ~t t~e same. _ ?lJHding p()wer- syst~m. 90 days subsequent to the PROPOSITION #5 challenge the acceptance 
Authority filed with Secy. -__ ~_.~_____ ad~r~~s. Purpose: all lawful Removal and dlsp~sal date of bid opemng. • ':'RESOLVED, that,the Board of the ballot of any person 
of State of NY (SSNY) actIVIties.. o!tw.o!reesfromtheproJect_;~_ . .8oardofE.ducation of Educatlonof.)he:Bethle- on such list, by making 
on 4/22/11. Office loca- LEGAL NOTICE 73133 (D) 'sl.te, , .., ," JUDITH E. KEHOE hem ceritrafSchool District, bjslller ch~lIeoge-ahd rea-
tion: Albany County. PLLC (May 11, 2011) A prebld confer~nce ~11l be' ~ DiStrict Clerk is heretiy .. author.i,ze,' d fo (1) .. ,'sons therefore known to the 
formed in Georgia (GA) on NOTICE 'OF NAMES OF he!d at the project site at ;l,~,:.~ - DATE: 5/11111 acquireschpoIN~I;IIt1esat a Inspector of Election before 
2122111. SSNY deSignated PERSONS 10,00 ":m" May 18, 2011. 73138 (D) • cost.nottoexceed $375,000 the close of the polls, : 
as agenl of PLLC upon AOPFPCEEAR~ANIGNAUSNOCWLANIMEREDS LEGAL:NOTICE' SpecificatIOns may be (May 11, 2011) which is estimated to be the AND FURTHER NOTICE 
whom process against it " examined at the Town of maximum cost thereof (2) IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
may be served, SSNY shall PROPERTY HELD BY AQUILA HOLDINGS LLC Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 ',' '. '. ". expend such sums for such the qualified voters of the 
mail. process: to: Capitol New york_prope:rty msur- was filed with the SSNY Delaware Avenue! Delmar, . LEGALN .. OTICE p.urpose, (3) levy the tax School District shall be 
SerVices, Inc., .1218 Cen~' ance underw(ltmg asso-. on 05/02/1"1.- 'Office: AI.- New York, 12054. . . '. necessary therefor, to be entitled to vote in said an-
tral Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, ciation bany County. SSNY· des- '?0n:aplete sets.of the specl- Notice is hereby given that. levied and collected in annu- nual vote and election. A 
NY 12205. GA address of The persons whose names ignated as agent of LLC flcatlon~ and bid forms may the Board of Appeals of the al installments in such years qualified voter is one who 
LLC: 1230 Nash Lee Drive, and last known addresses' whom process against may be obtained from the Town Town of Bethlehem, 'andin such amoi.:lnts as may is (1) a citizen of the United 
Lilburn, GA30047. Purpose: are set forth below appear -be served. The P.O. ad- of Bethlehem Town Hall, Albany County, New York be determined by the Board States of America, (2) eigh
practice the profession of from the records of the dress which SSNY shall 445 Delaware Avenue, Qel-



'The Spotlight 

Be-maintenance fleet vandalized, 
Police seek 
information 

N early all of the .. 
Bethlehem Central School 
District's maintenance 
vehicle fleetwas vanda1ized 
over the weekend, 

Adistrietrepresentative 
said the da'mage 
to Operations and 
Maintenance Department 
vehicles includes slashed 
tires, broken windows, 
mud and grass put into 
fuel tanks and swastikas 
etched into glass and paint 
Fifteen vehicles and seven 
tractors and grass mowers 
were damaged or defaced, 

. There are 22 vehicles and 
11 tractors in the fleet. 
, School' b~ses . are 

kept at anotJi~r facility, 
Though'there is a .gate 
at the Operations and' 

. Maintenance building, it 
is· otherwise surrounded 
by woods. 
, The equipment was 
parked outside at the 
dismcfs Operations and 
Maintenance building 
on Elm Avenue, not-far 
from the High School. The 

damage was discovered, on 
the morning of Monday, . 
May 9, according to t1je_ 
district 

" ... this is a deeply 
troubling incident, both in 
terms oft;he specific nature 
of some of the vandalism, 
as well as what it means 
to our operations and the 
community's investment / 
in maintainiQg the school 
district," Superintendent 
Michael Teb bano said in a 
letter to the community. 

lit addition to swastikas, 
several vehicles were 
otherwise sccatchedor 
marred, At least one had 
an obscenity etched into 
its door. 

Contractors were on 
site Monday replacing the 
roughly 40 tires damaged. 
The transportation' 
department lenta hand 
and some staff were able to 
use their personal vehicles 
for t1!e day. 

'This really hampered 
operations," said Director 
of Facilities and Operations 
Gregg Nolte. "A lot of 

The district did not 
immediately have afigure 
on' what repairing. the 
vandalism will cost 

The Bethlehem Police 
Department is conducting 
an investigation and 
anyone with information 
is asked to ,call police at 
439-9973. . 

SeewwW.spotlightnews: 
com for developments on 

. this story, 
-Charles Wif! 

people were just stuck ;;:;;;:::i:Iiliift::.:.gi..i;.jileii'::~t. 
here." .. 

LEGAL NOTICE' J_, _ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
teen (18) years of age or cation Law section 2018-c. as per,School District POlicy to be submitted for voting 
older, and (3) resident with Such form may include a . 2120.2. at said vote and ele~tjon; 
the School D"istrict for a driver's license, anon-driver 'AND-FURTHER- NOTICE must be filed with the' Board 
period of thirty (30) days identification card, a utility IS HEREBY GIVEN, that -.of Education at the Beth-

. preceding the annual vote bill, or a voter registration pursuant to a policy adopted lehem Central School on 
and election. The School Card. Upon offer of proof by the Board of Education in or before April 18, 2011 at 
District may require·all pE;'lr- of residency" the School !,jB.ccordance with-Sections' 5:00 p.m., prevailing time; 

offering to vote aUhe, DistriCt· may also require 2035 and 2008 of the Edu- must be typed or. prJnted 
vote and election to:" ,all persons offering to vote cation. law, any referenda in the. English language; 

i 'fortfi'of proof of to provide t.heir Signature, or propositions to amend must be directed to_ the 
to Edu-. printed name and address' the budget, or C,Ierk of the School District; 
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Crews replace tires after vandals damaged Operations 
and Maintenance Department ,vehicles the weekend of . 
May 7 and 8. 

. Charles Will/Spotlight 
Below, a swastika etched into the side 01 Ii district truck. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
must be signed by aUeast any, 'proposition: requiring 
Two'Hundred Fifty (250) of the expenditure of moneys 
the qualified voters of the which fails Jo include spe
District; a-nd must state the cific appropriations for all 
name and residence oreach such expenditures required 
Signer. However, the School by the proposition or any 
aoard will. not entertain or proposition which must be 

Submitted photo 

LEGAL NOTICE 
meeting. 

. place before the voters any' included in this. notice of 
proposition if its purpose the annual meeting and' 73140 (D) 
is beyond the power of was not received at least (May 11,201.1)" 

Date: Delmar, New York 
March 31, 2011 
Judith E. Kehoe 

District Clerk 
Bethlehem Central School 

District 

the voters or iUegal, or 60 days prior to the annual 

" , 

" .. Join Jane and Mona Golub of. 
'. ~ Price Chopper. Supermarkets as > 
"' they co;chilir the 2011 .. ' ;, c> ~': 

. :60 Red fur 'Women Luncheon. ' . 
J,.,,:, .' 

Wednesday,May 18 
10,a.m. -1:30 p.m. 
Hilton Garden Inn, Troy 

:(jD.... n!..' .' American 
Heart., 
Association ® 

notlonollysponsored by· 
• Keynote speaker HebaSalama of "The Biggest Loser" 

-"- . ~ . .' • Mistress of ceremonies Benita lahli of WNYT 
).( rnaJy'S ... y ME~ welt • Breik!Jutsessions featuring nutrition and fitness information 

. . j locally sponsored by . • Health screenings 
• Manicure touch-ups 
,·A silent auctionJeaturingthe "purse-onalities"oflocal wome.n 

~ . . • . !\" ' , . .' ..', 

.• A heart healthy lunch and moving program featuring-the 10 .. 
. BetlerU Challengers .. 

- . 

. . ,~ Tickets are $100 each .' 
,', '- -'. ~. -h ,,"' _ -., -10. 

,... , 

~ .. , , 
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o Dolibt games feature several hits game~,winning . twq.ruif':taste;Ii¢(}fif<ir:e~ce fuals . tbathe should try to forget 'happened. :~'~: ,_-:-? 
andmiiltiple runs 'on both, homer, in tne' bottom 'of '" ~r knockllg 6ffWilkes- his'final' game' as head ' . Aie. you' following m~; 
sides. the sixtlI inning. <. " ... Bilfre/Scranton, while the coach of the Los Angeles on Twitter, yet? If no(go .• 

(From Page 40) ''You're seeing higher The greater dist,mce' ,Alb'any Devils are in the Lakers; A man who has there now and follow me @ , 

should be on their way to scores now," said Shaker, from rppbedo home plate:';,illiddle of therr off.season • coached 12 championship ".jomis_spot1ight You'lf ,get, 
the quarterfinal round. coach Leigh Stevens, hasalso:changed themake-.. ,wQr~outs folloWinga last- teams in the NBAand CBA live updates of the 'games, 
'-One yard has made whose team knocked off upofadiiininffiltpitChedt' place finish. Wounds,meet Oet'snotforgetthose 1984, that i'cover, providing" 

all the'difference in high Shenendehowa 3-2 last used to:be thatfastba!V ~alt, .', AlbariyPatroons)deserved thatmycellphonebattery 
school softball. Friday. "You're seeing pitchers ~ad.;the)no~!.::,· • Movingt~the Perfect better than to be blown out holds up.·.. , ;, 

Sin'ce moving the hitters making more succe8sin. high schd.oP GameC6llegi~l:'e Baseball 122-86 by Dallas and see Oh, and if you want to ! 

pitthillg rubber three feet contact." softball: ,But these 'days';, League Is a'iieady working' one of his players, AndreY' hear-(andmaybeOownload) 
back, 'liitters have gained "It gives the hitters a off-speed pit~hers such wonders·for'the Albany Bynum, comillit one of the," that ,album' 1 meritioried 
eqtialfootingwithpitthers. little more time to relax [at as Be.t~lt;h$rp.'s:!'v1eagan DuttlmJep. ; F ,': mostflagrailtfoulsin NBA att:h.1! begimiingof this, 
Gai1}esani no longer 1-0 'the plate]," added Shaker' StUli~an.ar",;tJlI'_ones who ,'The"Dti.tchmen have. history when the game was colunin, go to tobjonas.~ 
contests decided in 75 first baseman Emily aretoliljijg.'oPPosll1ghitters signed19play~rSfor the .wellin hand, Ugly doesi"bandcamp.com. Thapk' 
miriutesorleis.Now,many Johnson, who belted the theniost·.·;,·~ 2011 season, iind nearly not begin to describe what "'Yiiu., , :'.'cO:< 

Frankly; this is a, all of them are 1;rom NCAA "',:;' '~'."~ 
, development whose time Division I'scho'Ols. ,That is" '?" ';':~ \",' , , .:: ." 

has been long overdue. It's a far cry from.their past D'",,:O u t c'h ~,:".JM.a,Pik',_ik,'e-s,D,ea"V!A.Jsefinix 9sh
aJ

e' ndeWls ',anth, da' 
good to see softball hitters two seasons hi the New . , • 

, have a chance to make York 'Collegiate Baseball' ,. , , "o~tin)e of.49.7 seconds. ' 

-,~ily .... 
Tune in~' 

," , 
Call'in.'.:," 

lid ta t, th ' th Le h th dr fFrom Page 40) ",.;,;.;a, 'M" 'al' 1m' N I dd d so con c ra er an ague, were ey ew' ',.' c','. ,co e son a e 
having to resort to bunts mostly Division, II and Gui1der1and's800-met~r;·:a: :third'place finish in the 
and slap hits in order to Division III talent long jump ilnd3.by-100: QOYs 100-meter dash With 
reach base. The game is JustbecauS!"tileysigried meter hurdles relay teams": a: timeof,l1.3 seconds, 
more exciting when a 1-0 Division -I talent doesn't each placed second. The' .. ",dgingRavenwCoeymans
lead isn't safe. mean that the Dutchmen ,4QO, '1,600, sprint medley, selkj!k'~:Camenin Greco. 

Staying with softball will be necessarily,' distan.ce: medley' and R-C'Shad a champion-
for one more moment, I more successfuLin the tripl~;i1,iiljp r!"Iay, te,ams ship relay·.in:the discus. 
'have now seen three of the newly-created PGCBL. all' ,finished third/as did The team 01 Robert Boom: 

, four teams that I consider The other seven teams Buckley in the grrls r,500' liowerDevin:Cilirk 'and 
to be the, top contenders '-Amsterdam, Glens Falls, inVitational. ,<':'" KenF~qu~had'acombined 
for the Section 'II Class Cooperstown, Mohawk ': The Guilderland boys distance of 381 feet, 2.5 

• AA tiN~: .Bethlepem. Valley, .Elmira, Newark track team finished ninth inches, with Boomhower 
Shenendehowa and andWatertoWii':'havealso attheColonieRelayswith leading the way with a 
Shaker.·Andfrallk1y, there been signing DI players, 31points. Shenendehowa throw of 145 feet, 3.5 

: isn't much that separates so the playing field should edged Shaker 86-83 for the inches. 
" them - as well'as·Colonie" be even That guarantees t tit! ' .~ ,,' , . ' eam e. TheJndians )ieifBerne-
; ~·fromeacliother.Theyall' competitiveness, but not TheDutchmenwonthe 'Knox:Westerio for 10th 
, have solid pitChing, strong wins .. :.'1 D8H', 
',' de'ense' an'd good hl'tters Still h' .' . . 3-by-llO-meter hurdles place in.thet",ru:n standings 
, l' , t ISlsa positive I Th tr' f D 'I' 'th 29 . ts 
: thro'ughout th'e lineup. ' step for a ,franchise that re ay. . e. 10 0 ame' Wl pOll. 

~ -· __ t-, ~: -.' , ~ _ ~ ~ ~ 

, i.Paul,Vandenburgh-!,'!i5:30am'10am· ' 
1 Fred pic~er;liVe ftOmule's61ie CilpiUij':~lj9a[l-11am 

AI Roney,,, 2pm·6pm 
j Wel1see,how"it all shakes', had a hard time attracting 
I out in Sectionals. ".~'~<il talent~nottomentionfans 
! r ... American Hockey" - iIi'its';first'.tWo years in 

dirondack Paddlefest 
2011, America's largest 
on-water canoe and 

. show and ·sale, 
" will be back this year from Friday 

through Sunday, May 20-22. Now 
in' its 13th year, Paddlefest has 
something for everyone. Seasoned· 
outdoor enthusia~ts and beginners 
alike. will, enjoy spending the 
weekend shopping, playing and 

" exploring in and around Old Forge, 
NY, which is just a few hours from 

. '. the Capital District but boasts all 
the fun vacation opportunities 'of 

1- the, Adirondacks. 

, ,Presented by Mountainman 
, Outdoor Supply Company, one 

:of the premier outdoor shops in 
the country, Paddlefest 2011 will 
feature over athousand canoes and 

I, kayaks for sale. Representatives, 
manufacturers, owners, and 
designers from manyofthe leading 
companies in paddle sports will 
be on hand to answer questions, 
give demonstrations, and help 

,each customer find the perfect 
fit in boats, gear, and accessories. 
Having that kind of expertise on 
hand truly sets Paddlefest apart 
'from other shows and sales. 

Paddlefest also features, a full 

j I;eague .. pli!Y,o,ff up,dllte: ; Albany., : ·i .. '''q ihn"", 
. the Chariotte"Olieckers' f ' •• Finaliy I want' 1'6" 

(akacThe foi'riiet;'Aljj!lfi~! wish PhilJackson a happy • 
River Rats) are now-in,the·' reWe'mentlii Montana, and 

test paddle beach, which affords 
everyone the opportunity to 
paddle any boat before purchase. 
The test paddle' beach is a hit 
year after year because there's 
no better~ way to choose a canoe 
or kayak than to. try it out on th~ 
water first. Everyone from, first 
timers to experts is welGome to 
spend the weekend trying out as 
many different boats'as they want. ' 
2011 also brings the addition of 
stand-up paddleboards, or SUPs, 
to Paddlefest. These surfboard
inspired vessels are available in a 

variety 
of styles 
to suit any 
level·of ability. 
SUP popularity is on 
the rise as more and 'more people 
across the country discover the 
fun and excitement of this new 
way to get on the water, and the 
Paddlefest test paddle beach is the 
perfect place to try.one out! 

If that's not· enough, seminars 
and demos will be held throughout 
the weekend to give prospective 

;:;r. . -

'buyers and, anyone" :with 
interest a lesson, or ,two in 
basics of g~tting t~~' most Qui-of 
their time on the' water. This year's 
topics include Women's Approach 

Paddling, Intro the Stand 
Paddling, Whitewater River 

and Camping, Choosing 
Right Paddle, and even an Intro 

Whitewater Kayaking seminar, 
to name a few. Gear and 

accessories, including 
roofiacks, will be up 

to 15% off at the 

on 
nd to outfit 

as well, 
eliminating 

headache 
assembly and 

adjustment for new 
equipment and providing 

an easy way to get a newly
purchased, canoe or kayak home 
safely. 

So if you love the outdoors orjust 
want to spend a spring weekend in 
the Adirondacks, plan on visiting 
us May 20-22 in Old Forge NY. 

For more information. visit 
www.adirondackpaddlefest.com 

.-~ 
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The Spotlight 

University,at Albany's Jodi BaHaglia scores one of her team-high 

Mayll,2011'Page3Q' 

D·,' " ·.··Oa' n es drought with 2:10.lefHn .- the~second naIf; but: the' 
. , Retrievers were hopelessly . 

(From Page 40) too far behind to make a 

,'W~ ;u~~'hnd op~nh,gs> come?ack. , ' '.'. , 
There-isno secret behind ArIana ,Parker ,an~ . 
it," sald Battaglia of her on· Rachael ~urek,.each 
field chemistry with Frink, - added a Pan: of goals}or 
who assisted on three of UAlbany, whichheldi\ 19-" 
Battaglia's five goals, 10 advantage in shots" ':. . 

"Their timirig was a bit The Great Dal,le,~, will . , 
off early on, and credit now try to make arun m!he : 

, UMBC for,that," said N~AAtournament,star~ 
Battaglino. "But they find WIth Sunday's l1ame ~st . 

· away", ' . a'Dartmouth team. that 
'. " handed defen<!iDg Hatiol)a) . 

, The GreatDanes ~cored champion Marlyand (18-1) 
· three .more ,goals III the its orily loss of the season, ' 

;;;,;:;;,;;t;'::l;mmh:fu;,t;e:~ of !he a 9-8 double "overtime ,. 

; ~'"-'''l.''' . into a pattern whei:~ . 'g~~~e . co'ache~ a 10: 6f • 
: held the .ball in UMBC'sgreatteams,' and this 'one 
.halfo! the field and took had to overcome a.lot to 
· orily a, handful of shots. 'get here," said Battaglino, . 
'. "We were still going to who coached Bethlehem to . 

goals in Saturday's 11-4 victory over UMBC. 
, Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

· 'goal, but there was nothing six straight Section II girls .' 
forced about what we did," lacrosse titles. "We've had' 
said Battaglia. . some injuries, but' these , . 

UMBC ended its scoring girls stepped tip." 

Lawn Mower lUne-Up .. 
D'Shaw 

(From Page 40) . 

With the rightmusic in have beenmore' women'. in my mind; butfor some of 
her head, Shaw followed' ahead of me: It wasn't untll the races, it will be tough," 
some advice her father 1 got to the finish line that said Shaw, "I'm: going to 
gave her before the race 1 realized there· weren't run the· Freihofer's [Run, 

, Indudes Oil Plug, Blade Sharpening. 
Lube, & Deck aeara-lip 

,Blade Change, Air Riter Additional 
- Charge Blade No Major Burrs 

Window Cleaning: .1111'~ 
" to .win her first women's any" more women ahead forWomenl race, and they· 

inherheadphones.. division title. of me." ". ,,:,' " have some tough runners 
I~cludes Screen up to 2 Story HOlle _ 

(Patro Door, Hard Water/Minerai DepOSit, Palnt/Stams Removal Extra Charge) 

"I think 1 was listening "My dad said to me... With one victory unqer" there." , . 
to a couple of songs by the that 1 should try running her belt, Shaw,·aaid·the r--'-~---..... -, 
Black Eyed Peas because with the lead women," said confidence she gained, " G .. o,t .. sports'ngws? 
they have some songs that, Shaw; "I.stai-te<;l':j)assiiig will help her in future road , 
have a beat! can run to;!''''s\)me w"omen;"but 1 still races.., , '" hi caJi'Spotllghtat4394949. 

51"'26g.~~(DO~~ '. 
" or Emaii Vinctl30@nwi.com 

,said2!t~'Y"'-" " thought thllt there might' . ''That'sgoing:to,b~kept 

-t_ 0"", ; AND, 
.t,31 " _~ i., J~;~~ -,- ~.t', _ 

·if On-Line Interactive Map available . 
,'ji.f>" ",'~ _ ~" 

't~rough the'Chamber's ~ebsite, 
,~ www,bethlehemchamber,org 

~',~,'1", ,'" 
~ 

- _ ~ , ... : __ ,.,- L;.". ~.,~ 

Don't Have·lo!7 

-,-,',. , 

The Advertising Sales Assistant performs duties to help the sales' team 
'achiEivere'Venue'g6als and targets. Also in prospecting via phone,-mailand 
emails to attract new clients. In·addition, the sales assistant must answerin
coming telephone and email requests. Candidates should have a liackground 
in administrative and sates support services. Prior experience in. inside or. 
classified ad sales or working in the media sales industry is a plus •. i, 

Must have prof~ssionatphone etiquette, exceptional.customer servicecapa
bilitie~, solidorganiza.tional skills; be personable and a team player: This job 
requires excellent sp'elling, writing and grammar skills. Som'e. knowledge of 
office computer software progranis for word processing/order entry'is·needed. 
ApplicantS must have the ability to operate standard office equipment.. ,. , 
At minimum, position req~jll!s a higb school diploma (Collegepr'~ferred) •. 
Retirees and those seeking Part-time or full-time Day hours are encour-
aged to apply. EOE ., 

For c~nsideration, please fax cover letter and resume to: 
518.4l9.5198Attn: JohilMdntyre, 

, oremailto:mcintyrej@spotlightnews.com .• 
. No phone calls please. . 

71056 
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S'haw runs 
with the beat 

Delmar teen 
beats adults 
at park race 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlighthews.com 

Sydney Shaw was 
rurining to her beat when 
she ·heard "first woman" 
being shouted from the 
sideline. 

The Dehnar teen didn't 
immediately realize that it 
was in· reference to her. 

"I ran with headphones 
in· ... so 1 didn't know if 
1 -heard. him right," said 
Shaw. 

It Was only when Shaw 
neared the finish line at 
last.month's Dodge the 
Deer. 5-kilometer cross 
cQuntry race at Schodack 
State Park that she fully 
understood that she was 
the first woman finisher. 

''When itwas rumounced 
that 1 was the first female, 
1 think many people were 
surprjsed, but 1 got a lot 
of congratulations," said 
Shaw. 

Shaw not only won the 
women's division, but she 
did so in style. The 14-year
old Bethlehem Central 
High School student 
finished with a time of 
21:11, which placed her in 
the top 25 overall of a race 
that was predominantly 
an adult race. The next
fastest woman, 28-year-old 
Susana Garcia Romer of 
Rensselaer, trailed Shaw by 
more than one minute. 

"There were a lot of 
people," said Shaw. "I don't 
know if there were more 
than last year, but there 
were some good runners 
there." 

Shaw - who plays 
lacrosse and field hockey 
at Bethlehem - said the 
key to her success was 
being well rested fo~ the 
race .. 

"I ate good the night 
before, and 1 slept good the 
night before," said Shaw. 
"So, 1 came into the race 
feeling good." 

To set the right pace, 
Shaw played up-tempo pop 

o Shaw Page 39 
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. Sports in the Spotlight 

University at Albany women's lacrosse coach John Ballaglino gets a celebratory watet bucket shower from some of 
llis players at the end of Saturday's 11·4 victory over Maryland·Baltimore CountY in the Amer.ica East Tournament 

T . -d D t h championship game at John Fallon Field. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

.. ~ y U C . Danes accomplish dream 
finIsh second UAlbany shuts down at Dartmouth. . b~tt~rjobofmanagingthegameand 

. "We're blazing a new trail, and picking our spots [to take shots]." 
Diamante has 

top performance 
. in triple jump 
The Guilderland girls 

track and field team turned 
in a strong performance 
at Saturday's Colonie 
Relays. 

The Lady Dutch had 
12 top-three finishes 
including three victories 
to place second in the team 
standings with 97 points. 
Col()Iiie defended its horns 
track to win the team title 
with 132 points. 

Cadi Diamante led the 
Lady Dutch by helping the 
high.jump relay take first 
place a:od having the top 
distance in the triple jump 

UMBC to win first we're the first," saidUAlbany senior UAlbanygoaltenderAnnaBer.rgan 
relay. Diamante teamed 
up with Brianna Lia and 

A . E . I defender and Guilderland High also played a·role in shutting down meflca· ast tl' e School graduate NikkfBnUii:hini. . UMBC. The freshman made three 
"We're really excited." .: point:1l1furn:sa,ves:in the firstha1f.that 

By ROB JONAS . ~. ~;-;,.; .... ,,1' couldn't be happi~r,".'~ai1r"--swung, the momen~)ntlie Great 
jonasr@spotlightnewscom senior attacker Jodi Battaglia who Danes favor. .-, 

The Universi~ at Albany Great led.UAl~any with ~ve goals an'd ~o· .. "no,:e loo~g ~~ck ~d .;~ei~g 
Danes left no doubt who is the best assIsts. We [sernors] have wruted the ball m her stick, Branchini srud 
America East women's lacrosse forfour years to get there." . ofBerm~. "She'~ a freshman; b"ut 

. Liz Tapler to wirithehigh 
jump relay with a combined 
heighfof 13 feet, 6 inches, 
and she had a distance. , 
of 35 feet, 8 inches in the' 
triple jump relay. 

Guilderland also won 
the 6,000-meter and pole 
vault relays at Colonie. 

Guilderland's 6;000-
meterrelayteamofMichelle 
Fish, Sara Buckley, Chrissy 
Herkenham and Emily 
Burns finished with a 
winning time of 20:43.7. 
Kendra Lizotte, Alicia 
Switser and Jackie Levy 
won the pole vault relay 
with a combined height of 
26 feet, 6 inches. 

o Dutch Page 38 

team. ._-.. The game was a reI\latchof .. she doesn t play like a freshman. 
NCAA Divisio·n I's ·lone . the regular season finale,'whiCh ''The girls just picked up the 

undefeated team built·a 7-2 UAlbany won 12-1l.::But unlike momentum from those saves," said 
halftime lead and cruised to an U4. that.game, the Great Danes never Battaglino.· . 
victory over Maryland-Baltimore allowed UMBC to get.c1ose once UMBC'sAmandaPappas'scored 
County in Saturday's AinericaEast· they built-their five-goal lead. Ball on a free-position shot with 18:15 left 
Tournament championship game at control was the key, as UAlbany in the first half to tie the game at 2, 
John Fallon Field. 'po§sessed the ball for much of the but UAlbany rippedofffive goals in 

. The win gave UAlbany ·(17-0) game. The Retrievers went more a seven'minute time span after that' 
the league's automatic berth to the· than 46 minutes between goals at to establish its7-21ead. Battaglia· 
NCAA Tournament - the first in on~point scored two of the five goals in that 
the program's Division 1 history .... :"1 was' happy with the pace of stretch - receiving assists from 
TheGreatDanesreceivedtheNo;7:··.pl~y," said UAlbany coach John Taylor Frinkboth times. 
seed and a first-round gaIl)e Suriday .13attaglino. ''\Yejustneeded to do a 0 ·Danes Page 39 
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No doubt about it: this is:Onespeciatteam' 
• _c ~ • 

Before I get -------,.
into this week's 
column, 1 want 
you to know that 
my new album, 
"Another Lonely 
Road," officially 
drops at 7 p.m. 
Sunday with a CD 
release party at Carfe Lena. 1 have always wanted to 
say that my new album is dropping, even though .that 
sounds less than optima1. You want your sales to rise, 
not drop. Rjght? OK, moving on ... 

• 1 admit 1 still has some doubts about the University 
. at Albany women's lacrosse team going into Saturday's 
America East championship game against University of 

. . :~ .f;.'. .' , 

fought tooth-and-nail with UAlbany only one week 
earlier on the same field before the Great Danes pulled 
out a 12-11 victory. 

Maryland-Baltimore County. 
Those doubts were erased during one 46-minute 

stretch in which UAlbany played keep-away with UMBC. 
The Great Danes scored nine times and possessed the 
ball for long ,stretches of time on their.waY to an 11-4 
victory over the Retrievers, 

Freshman ·goaltender Anna Berman literally sucked 
the fight out ofUMBC in the first half. Not only did she 
stop three point-blank shots that could have kept the 
Retrievers in the game, but she also cradled the ball 
for more than three minutes during a defensive clear .. 
UMBC never bothered pressuring Berman for the ball, 
despite trailing 7-2 at that point The Retrievers just 
stood there guarding all of the other UAlbany players . 

From that point on, UMBC never challenged - a 
stunning development considering that the Retrievers 

,. ." -, 

If UAlbany can continue playing at the level it showed .. 
.Saturday;} think the Great Danes can make a r~n at the· 
NCAA Division 1 title. It won't he easy, especially since 
No.2 Northwesterncould be their quarterfinal round 
opponent, but they possess many of the qualities of past 
champions -balariced scoring Oodi Battaglia, Taylor 
Frink, Ariana Parker and Rachael Burek), a tough . 
goaltender (Berman), a shut-down defender (Nikki 
Branchini) and a great coach OohnBattaglino). 

UAlbany still has to get past a Dartmouth. team that 
beat NO.·l Maryland two weeks ago. But if the Great 
Danes play this game like the 17 that preceded it, they 

o Fire Page 38 
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